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OF THE

BASSACDUSSnS SPIRITUALIST ASSOCIATION, 
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• and 8th, 1808.

(Reported for tho Bonner of Light]

Agteeably With the call Issued by the Execu
tive Committee, in accordance with tlio Constitu
tion. tho Convention met and was called to order 
at 10) A m,, Mr. L. 8. Richards, President, In tbe 
chair, who read the call for tho Convention.

Mr. Bacon, in view of the non-arrlval of friends 
from tbe country, moved that the morning ses
sion bo devoted to a general conference, which 
was carried, when interesting remarks were made 
by tha President; Mr. I. 0. Ray, who responded 
for New Bedford, Mrs. E. J. Sherman, of New
buryport, who spoke of tho revival of Spiritual
ism In that place, and stated that among other 
Sood results growing out of tbo visit of the State 

lissionary Agent there, was tlie organization of 
a Children's Progressive Lyceum. Tints was the 
Association doing nntold good. Dr. York spoke 
of the cause in Charlestown, nnd N. 8. Green
leaf responded for Lowell, of tlio early Inter
est there manifested in Spiritualism; of tlio estab
lishment and success of the Lyceum; though tbo 
Society had been somewhat disintegrated, yet now 
was in course of reconstruction. He spoke earn
estly of the importance of tlio Association, how 
that tests wero needed, and missionaries of tal
ent, genius and inspiration, that cooperation was 
required and manhood over to bo preserved.

John Wotherbee, of Boston, followed In ono of 
Ills spicy speeches, wherein wit and philosophy 
were interestingly mingled. Tbo fact that “a 
good unshared is only half enjoyed,” should make 
all Spiritualists more appreciative and earnest In 
tlielr efforts to bless tbo world by disseminating 
tbe beauties, glories and truths of their natural 
yet heaven-born religion.

Prof. Toohey spoke of tho work of tho Associ
ation, and how it bad stimulated organic move
ments all over the country. Ho compared Uni- 
tarlanlsm with Spiritualism, and tbe tendencies 
of each; alluded to individual cases; of tlio union 
or compromise between liberalism of different 
orders; of the need of science as a basic fact; of 
the "carefulness of speech without unnecessarily 
offending the conviction of others; to define our 
own truth clearly, and then do all wo may for its 
uulon with all other forms of truth aud tlielr ad
herents.

Mr. Pinkham, of California, made some general 
remarks.

E. 8. Wheeler wished to say but a few words, 
suggested by what had boon advanced by tlie 
previous speakers. In affiliating with other lib
eral organizations, he for ono, while willing to go 
as far as tlie next, was unwilling to sink or 
lose bls individuality in Spiritualism. As for 
creeds, he was not afraid of them. They were 
good in their place. Tho misuse of creeds was to 
attemptto’ thrust them down another’s throat 

। His toleranoa was such that ho would shake 
hands with the Orthodox, the Unitarian and all 
others, including the devil, who, if bo should como 
upon this platform, ho would greet as a gentle
man should, and thank him if ho could learn 
from His Majesty anything which he could learn 
from no other soul in tbe universe. Spiritualism 
teaches a wholly original idea, tho concordance or 
harmony of universal life, thanks to tlie men of 
science on tho ono hand, and to tho intuitions and 
inspirations of women on tbo other.

Adjourned till 2 P. M.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
The President, on culling the Convention to or

der, requested tlie Secretary to road tbo records 
of the last annual meeting, which was done in 
part, when to save t ime ho gave way to a motion 
which wns carried that tho further reading of the 
minutes be dispensed with.

On motion of Mr. Ray, It was voted that a 
Business Committoe of five bo appointed by tlio 
chair, to arrange tbe business of tlie Convention, 
wlien Messrs. A. E. Carpenter, J. C. Bowker, 
John Wetberbee, Mrs. 8. A. Horton' and Mrs. E. 
J. Sherman were named as that Committee.

Moved by Mr. Bacon, and carried, that a Nom
inating Committee of throe, afterwards made five, 
bo appointed by the chair, to present a list of 
candidates for otlicers for tbo ensuing year. 
Messrs. Carpenter, Wbeolor, Wetberbee, Bowker, 
aud Mrs. Horton wero named as tliat Commltteo.

Voted that Prof. Jolin H. W. Toohey, of Bos
ton; N. 8. Greenleaf, of Lowell; Edwin Wilder, 
2d,of Hingham; Mrs. Hattie Washburn, of Mid- 
dioboro’; and Mrs. W. W. Currier, of Haverhill, 
bo a Commltteo to draft resolutions.

Voted tliat I. C./Ray, K. C. Gleason, W. W. 
Currier, Mrs. Hattie E. Wilson and Mrs. L. B. 
Wilson be a Finance Committee to look after tbo 
monetary matters of tho Convention.

Voted that tbo Commltteo bo requested to pro
ceed Immediately to tboir business.

While this Committee wero out, brief but per
tinent remarks wero made by Mr. Bacon, of Na
tick, I. P. Greenleaf, Mrs. Hattie E. Wilson and 
Mrs. N. J. Willis.

Tlie Business Commltteomade a partialreport.
Remarks continued by Mr. A. H. Richardson, 

Dr. Rogers, Prof. Toohey, Mrs. Booth, of Milford, 
N. H., (entranced), Mr. Pinkham, of California, 
Mrs. Abby M. Burnham, Mrs. 8. A. Horton and 
John C. Cluer, when it was voted to adjourn till 7 
o'clock. -----

EVENING SESSION.
At tho appointed hour tlio chair called tho meet

ing to order. ,
Tlio Nominating Commltteo, on being called 

upon, then made the following report:
President—William White, Banner of Light 

Office, Boston.
Pice Presidents—Phineas E. Gay, 1142 Washing

ton street, Boston; J. C. Bowkor, Lawrence.
Corresponding Secretary—Goorao A. Bacon, Boyl- 

ston Market, Boston.
F,KOrdlw Secretary-Miss Abbie K. T. Ronn Se

ville, Middleboro’.
Treasurer—John Wetherboo, Phoenix Building, 

Boston.
Executive Commlttee-Vl'm. Wlilto; Phineas E. 

Gay; J. C. Bowker; George A. Bacon; Abblo IL
,It?uJ’?>vlnei Jobn wetherboo; Bristol Co., 

J"0'?11 R»y. Now Bodford: Norfolk Co., John 
Puffer, South Hanover; Suffolk Co., Mrs. L. B. 
Wilson, Boston; Barnstable Co.. Amasa Smith, 
Pro vincetown; Middlesex Co., Albert Bacon, Bod
ford; HampdenCo., E.W. Dickinson, Springfield; 
Worcester Co., Mrs. M. A. Stearns, Worcester; 
Plymouth Co, 0. Fannie Allyn, North Mfd- 
oleboro'; Essex Co., Mrs. E. J. Sherman, New
buryport; Franklin Co., R, A. Comstock, Shel
burne Falls; Berkshire Co., Oscar F. Adams 
Groat Barrington; Hampshire Co., A. Eustis’ 
Northampton. ’

Members al large—Lysander S. Richards, Mrs. 8. 
A. Horton, Jobn H. W. Toohey.
v«e ° repon WM ^OP^ wl,“ but one dissenting

Voted, on motion by Mr. Bacon, that a com- 
. tmttee of five bo appointed by the chair to revise
|b® ConsUtntion. A. B. Giles, E. 8. Wheeler, 
N. 8. Greenleaf,Mrs. N. J. Willis and George A.. 
Bacon were named as that Committee.

After a practical suggestion from tho chairman 
of tbe Finance Committee, Mr. E. B. Wheeler 
proceeded to lay before the Convention a plan of 
organization for Spiritualist communities:
ADDRESS OF E. 8. WHEELER ON ORGANIZATION.

" Onulution fur power, power for ua, ute for good."
The Question of Organization i«not metaphysi

cal or imocnlativo.* The forces which compel or
ganic formation, nre inherent In tbe method of 
life. Each atom drawn by the eternal affinities, 
completes its cyclo in congenial conditions, and 
there abides the evolution of ages. Time must 
and will dissolve and resolve all forms; princi
ples alone remain, but organizations in order and 
harmony live tlielr time, and give way only to 
higher specimens of the same nature. Every 
birth prophesies a funeral; every funeral a resur
rection. Llfo compels nature Into organic form. 
Only thus can mind know and manifest itself. 
There Is no escape from this rule and method. It 
is felt from tlio crystal, which atom by atom ag
gregates Itself In the subterranean recess, up to 
the banded millions of celestial spirits whose 
congregated lives create tlie order of the super
nal heavens. There is also a law of Individuali
zation. Science teaches that no atom or particle 
touches another, but forever remains centralized 
upon Itself; true to Its own polarities In all states 
of combination. No law nullifies another in 
the jurisprudence ofthe nniverse, but each exists 
In harmony with tbe whole. Tho law of individ
uality makes organization possible, and though 
each atom or person retain Its essential character, 
the formative force bolds millions In the absolute 
relations of organic forms. Out of chaos, debris 
and the nebultn, arise forever tho useful, the beau
tiful and the good.

The universal life incarnates Itself In form. 
Every line is a precept of truth; every figure a 
symbol eloquent of wisdom. “Architecture is 
frozen music;” and social organizations nre the 
forming and dissolving shapes of power, by which 
tho thought and purpose of humanity nro out- 
wrought. It Is better for us to forward our re
searches into nntnro nnd elucidate the law of life, 
than to seek the establishment of onr own vaga
ries or reactionary impulses as the code of the 
Infinite. Organization, llko fire, is “A good sor-, 
rant, but a hard muster.” But the abuse of or
ganization is not Inseparable from forms of order 
nnd uso. Who would renew tbo Inbors of Prome
theus by abolishing fire from the world because 
an Insurance office met a loss? Or resolve tlie 
Cosmos back to nebulas and liquidity, beeauso his 
bond has suffered from contact with tbe door-post? 
From our station ns Spiritualists—keeping in 
mind tho grent centrnl Idea of our philosophy— 
we are able, to avail ourselves of all tbe advan
tages of associated action, without cramping our 
real individualism. The central thought of Spirit
ualism is tbe harmony of universal Life, Law 
and Action. Truth Is one. Tbe law ot tbo pri
mate controls the ultimate; and gross matter mir
rors the working of spirit. Tlio method of tbe 
granite ledge Is the method of mind. Thore Is 
“one law and one Gospel." “ Sermons in stones, 
and good In everything.” Made conscious, by 
onr observation of tbe world of fact, that life 
must forever organize into form, In order to know 
and manifest Itself, we Inquire, what determines 
nnd compels in the matter? Wo need no special 
revelation, for the principle of correlated law 
teaches us that tbe same method which governs 
the homogeneous compounds of the.laboratory 
and the field, must rule In harmonious combina
tions of life tho organizations of social order. 
Man, ns an Individual, Is a more or loss perfect 
form of spiritual crystallization. Particle com- 
blues with particle, atom organizes witli atom, In 
tho grosser qualities of matter, upon the basis of 
chomicn| affinity. Affinity is predicated u; on 'he 
law of similarity: tliat “llko attracts Is 11 ;e- 
ness." We organize ourselves, and assoiiate by 
virtue of* chemical affinity” with the s: me sci
ence that tbo chemist evolves by his man! >ula- 
tions of tho elements. There exists a na ura'. re
quirement and law of organization. Tlie law Is 
universal, and as harmonious organization de
pends on affinity nnd fellowship, which Is tho re
sult of compatibility, It becomes evident, (since 
it Is tlio method of mind to express itself in every 
phase of action,) that organization, among reason
ing beings, should be Intelligently predicated 
upon somo recognized basis of fellowship and co
hesion. However unready wo may bo to ex
press It, still harmony of thought is, at the last 
analysis, tbo basis of organization, since unity of 
aim nnd purpose argues n prior community of 
conviction. No absolute likeness of Ideas Is ro- 
qulred, nor is nn enforced creed desirable, but a 
simple announcement of such obvious points of 
mental contact and united purpose ns shall servo 
to define tho scope and character of our move
ment.

Aud tbo breadth of our generalization of prin
ciples, or tlie sharpness of our definition of phi
losophic inferonco, will determine tbo multitude 
of our sympathizers, or tho lesser number qf those 
who are ready to cooperate In more Intimate rela
tions and wltli a more definite understanding. Here 
practical wisdom Is called to meet tho require
ments ofthe occasion, and tho problem involves 
consideration of tho character of tho men and wo
men whoso tendencies require more or loss of 
cooperation. We may force mechanical mixtures, 
but. cannot compel chemical combination. Tbo 
probable form of organization now possible 
among Spiritualists, with tho basis of coopera
tion likely to bo acceptable to those interested, 
must bo our consideration.

Spiritualism is at once a fact, a philosophy, and 
a religion. Its facts nre the basis of a science 
from which philosophy unfolds Into tho percep
tion of the truo, tbo beautiful and good, whoso 
appreciation fills life with harmony, and thrills 
the soul with sublime emotions of devotion which 
incarnate themselves in all possibilities of moral
ity and forms of duty or bonoflconco. But Spirit
ualists aro as yet mostly meta observers of facts, 
not investigators; for tbo truo investigator has 
laid aside all bias and prejudice, being anxious 
to penetrate to tho region of cause and law, and 
thus discover tbo eternal truth which attracts his 
soul through Divino affinities—which aro tbo 
compulsion of bls nature. Spiritualists are not 
yot free from bias or prejudice, nor havo they be- 
como sufficiently developed to comprehend Billy 
tho nature of tho system-whoso facts and phe
nomena arrest thoir attention. Thoy aro obsorv- 
ors, often lacking carefulness, and in many cases 
speculators without system or philosophy, grop
ing painfully and wildly In all directions, still 
with a general impulse which Is progressive; 
while a natural impatience may seize upon those 
who seo those things, tbo significance of the 
whole must not be forgotten. These manifesta
tions aro tho signs of life, ot progress. When we 
realize that wo hive common senses lo ute, and 
persistently insist on using them, we have taken 
a groat step to an Immense Improvement. The 
vanguard and pioneers of human progress aro 
“ Tbo Spiritualists," because they havo learned to 
use thoir eyes and ears.

Their sectarian neighbors aro unready and un
willing to do this, assorting, indeed, that It is a 
sacrilege to search into “ God’s mysteries," or bo 
wise above what is written (In the Bible of course), 
forgbRing that all Nature's forces were mysteries 
until science, dissolving tbe spell of mystery, 
made them servants of humanity. The rational
ists and liberals command opr respect and sympa-

thy, bnt in Ignoring the facts and phenomena of 
spiritual manifestation and development they cut 
themselves off from grand opportunities for obser
vation in the direction Of tlielr transcendental 
Idealism. Unfolded clairvoyance mny enable us 
to grasp, theoretically, tbe grand ideas of univer
salism of life and method, but we mpst turn back, 
also, to the details and metsj and analyse them 
beforb we become many-sided in character or har
monious In growth. The present state of Spiritu
alists is most cheering. They are living, moving, 
in tlie first natural steps of a magnificent progress 
whose outlines may be soon “from the mountains,'1 
but whoso Incidents and details oppress tho imag
ination. Though Spiritualists nro mostly mere 
observers—inquirers in part and Investigators In 
but a small minority—still tbif Is a grand advance 
on tho conditions of our past, or tlie present, of 
tbe majority. Tbe situation Is full of encourage
ment, promising all things, since it Indicates free
dom nnd develops courage for activity.

Although satisfied of many important facts and 
able to trace largely the laws working through 
our experience, we are not ready, “ ns Spiritual
ists,” to make grand, comprehensive affirmations, 
nor able to Justly formulate, In scientific form 
and phrase, tno results of our study. Tlie world 
has had enough of dogmatic assumption to ex
cuse any excess of modesty on our part. Thus 
our condition indicates tbe required purpose of our 
organization. The basis nnd form of order should 
bo In the ascending Uno of . progress, nnd, ns the 
next phnse of our development Is from observation 
to investigation, wo mny organize ns investigators, 
brlnglngourselveB,by will, to that plane of thought 
and action. Our purpose is simple, and a very 
simple expression will serve as a

HASIS OF PRIMARY ORGANIZATION.
mercai, We recognize progrezz s« tlie Inw of llfo anil han. 

plne«o, truth •« the beauty nut good of exlitcnre. the power 
of the eplritunl u tho unlTernnt benefactor. soil general edu
cation m the dezlgn oflnAnlto Wisdom and Love; therefore, 

Reiolttd. That wo organize and fraternally unite lor the 
purporoofforrrKMffon.- for the dlacovery of trulli: for the 
development ot Hplrituallim! for popular education therein, 
and for mutual Improvement.

This much seems to be required: so much seems 
sufficient for present purposes. Wo unite freely, 
on this broad nasis, to educate ourselves, to share 
our discovered treasures with all who can appreciate 
them, and thus by enlightenment, benevolence and 
spiritual growth, become better. These convic
tions aro our points of intellectual contact; these 
common purposes our ground of spiritual sympa
thy which indicates that affinity whoso attractive 
power secures for ns the benefits of organic cc- 
lieslon by tbo general law. Conditions,determine 
the form ot organization, as tho elements and 
qualities composing its body denote tho especial 
basis. Tbo charactor of conditions develops ne
cessities which must be supplied, nnd require
ments which must be mot. The hundred-leaved 
rose and tlio slimy mushroom, or fungi, are un
folded by the same power. The form—tis of tbe I 
rose or fdngi—is determined by conditions. Tbe 
law of vegetable growth,compels development, 
and element courts element, qtullty is attracted 
toqnality, and, In harmony witli conditions, a form 
is created—a rosol a mushroom! equally good, 
equally beautiful to the scientlflc eye, because 
equally truo to tho law of their being. To detect 
tlio needs and requirements of Spiritualists, made 
positive by present conditions, and perceive the 
form of organization, In harmony with tbe law 
of their growth, must now bo our labor.

Tlio common spiritual conditions nre signified 
by general skepticism nnd moral Indifibronco—tho 
result of a wide-spread reaction from tbo easy 
credulity and extreme superstition accepted as 
an unfolding of religion. Naturally, ns n result, 
we have in tlio temporalities a gross mntorinlism. 
Tlie average man, born of these influences, Is 
skeptically intelligent, laboriously active and in
tensely individualized In egotistical selfishness. 
The great requisites in tlio order of progression 
are, first, to attract attention from excessive ma
terialism; next, to furnish natural evidence of 
things spiritual and immortal, to appeal to tbo 
senses nnd tbo reason, thus breaking tlio spell of 
unbelief in tbe spirit. By this we shall lead tho 
mind to Investigate the “ spirituality of Nature," 
to classify its facts, state its science, develop its 
philosophy and unfold its religion.

Heretofore Ignorance, superstition and assump
tive, dogmatic theologies havo " trammeled ro- 
search and checked Investigation"; nor this alone, 
but ecclesiastical authority has maintained parti
tion walls between classes and persons, while ab
surd teachings of total depravity and natural, hu- 
man unworthlness havo fostered distrust and ox- 
asperated antagonisms, until llfo has becomo em
bittered and social Intercourse bnt a mockery of 
that fratornlty of spirit which should bo celebrat
ed In tho reunions of society. Natural recreations 
and beneficial amusements havo been repudiated. 
Tbe drama, with all its power to attract, to charm 
and reform, has boon degraded by tbo opposition 
of ascetio fanaticism; wlillo the beautiful dance, 
disgraced by tlio slanders of purblind bigots, Is 
loft, with all Its healthful enjoyment, too often to 
bo perverted by tbo follies of Inexperience and 
tbo mismanagement of tho Incompetent or vicious. 
Therefore, for our own good and as k public ser
vice, social requirements must bo provided for In 
our organization. It Is one of the unwholesome 
symptoms of tlio timo, that the fonntalnsW litera
ture aro poisoned by tlio elements of nn absurd 
sectarian theology. Good books nro somowlint 
rnro, and as most authors feol under compulsion 
to pander to popular prejudice, even when as
suming to be scientlflc, many otherwise useful 
volumes are defective by reason of the virtual ec
clesiastical censorship ruling alike authors nnd 
tho publishing house. Our Investigation is nt 
onco of tlio/nets and of tlio records. Our educa
tion Is of tbe present nnd tlio past. Onr progress 
ennnot go forwnrd In nil its breadth and vigor 
without tlio help of literature, ancient and moilern. 
Thus, for our own uso and for popular instrnctlon, 
our organization must embody a function which 
shall provide such proper, special books as now 
exist and encourage tlio writing, translation and 
publication of others tliat will be found useful as 
wo advance. Thus our conditions aro described 
and our necessities divide themselves into three 
departments. First, our spiritual requirements; 
-second, the social needs; and, thirdly, intellectual 
wants. Have wo tho means of meeting all these? 
Spiritualism Is a universal system; its facts at
tract, interest nnd astonish all observers. Its 
science Is to educate, its plillosopliy to develop, 
and Its religion to reform and sanctify tlio world! 
Tbo facts and phenomena of Spiritualism meet 
the great primary demands of the people. Tlioy 
arrest attention, arouse Inquiry, quicken thought, 
nnd enforce conviction of things spiritual, Immor
tal and divino. These phenomena and communi
cations require especial and particular conditions 
for their full and satisfactory manifestation. Tbo 
establishment and preservation of those condi
tions create tho arrangement and order whloh wo 
denominate . ^ ’

THE CIRCLE.
Spiritualism, assorting the eternal and univer

sal harmonies, proclaims the Intereonrseof worlds. 
Tbe revelations of law teach the conditions of 
communication, and tbe circle becomes tho mani
festation of science In tho study of the spiritual. 
Soienoe Is methodical, and the circle islnaugu- 
rated at the development of method in our intor- 
course with spirits and observation of psychologi
cal phenomena. Tbe uses of tbe circle are mani
fold. Not only we may, within ito enclosure, re

ceive those messages which aro tho proofs of llfo 
and love beyond tho changes of death, bnt spirit
ual Influence liberates and Intensifies tbe forces 
of llfo, whose action becomes exemplified in phe
nomena as varied as strange. These phenomena 
range over the whole area of being, from tho most 
material of physical manifestations to the highest 
forms of mental unfolding. Thoy may bo spirit- 
Induced, or the effect of unindivldnallzod elements 
and magnetisms. Thus are brought forwnrd the 
facts, by observation and analysis, of which wo 
become possessed of a philosophy which is tho 
key to grand principles underlying all existence. 
In tlio circle wo may loam not alone tlio lesson of 
immortality ns a fact, or tlie method of spirituni 
evolution, ns tlio Inw of being, but wo mny realize 
tlio working In ns of that which is analogous to a 
chemical transmutation of our whole nature. 
Hence development, progress, reconstruction, In 
tbe circle whore harmony obtains, science guides 
nnd wisdom rules tbo revivifying power of aplr- 
Itunl elements, constitutes a veritable HOLY 
GHOST, beneath whose overshadowing wo may 
with ponteoostal realism be born again. Health 
of bony, harmony of soul and elevation of spirit, 
aro tho benefits wo gain from tills expermuee 
of mental enlightenment aud natural religious 
growth.

Tbo results possible and desired in tho circle, 
Indicate tho nature of its organization and tho con
ditions required. Spiritual intercourse is a fnct, 
and lias Its positive and determinate laws which 
may not bo ignored. Failure to gain tlio ends wo 
seek Is not the solo penalty Imposed by Nature 
upon those wbo carelessly “ rush In whore angels 
four to trend," but positive evils nre visited upon 
those who thus sin against tlio Law. “Tho sin 
of ignorance Is not winked nt" In tills connection, 
nnd disorder, disease, even death Itself, maw bo 
the result of a lack of comprehension, or a failure 
to observe tlio proprieties of the time, place and 
occasion. All instrumentalities capable of Im- 
mense uso and good, nre of necessity equally 
capable of misuse and destructiveness. The cir
cle offers no exception to this rule. Hence the 
absolute requirement that science determine tlio 
management of tho matter, and positive law bo 
recognized In absolute order. The calm and sin
cere mny expect tlio guardianship of the good and 
wise of tlio other life, who, if allowed, will lead us 
safely forward to light and happiness. It Is only 
required tliat wo regulate ourselves by tho prin
ciples made plain to us, tlion with a high aspira
tion and calm confidence In the good, wo may 
pass on In harmony and peace, led by angels 
over the highway of progress toward the good, 
the beautiful, and true. No mere Idlo curiosity 
should bo a passport with us, and tho old cry of 
tbo Greeks before tho Temple of Eluslnla becomes 
legitimate again ns we repent before tbo portal 
of tlio circle, "Hence, ye profane!” Tho pool 
Tennyson has given perfectly tbo condition of one 
who would enter tho circle. He sings:

" How pure tn Start and sound tn bead, 
With what divine affocUono bold. 
Mint be the man whoie thought would hold

An hour a communion with tbe dead," 4c.
In our organization tho circle will exist In two 

Fliases of development—tbo soclnl nnd tho public.
n the first, a limited number of those who bar- 

monizo thoroughly convene, free from intrusion In 
tlio atmosphere of fraternal confidence, to onjoy 
and Improve, by tho Intercourse of spirits, tlio 
“ communion of tho saints.” Tho highest and 
holiest of earthly conditions, nro tlio fitting con
comitants of those intersphcral reunions. Every 
possible' adjunct to harmonize, roflno and clovnto 
tho spirit, should bo made available, and the 
social circle becomo a benediction of lienllng, a 
heaven of rest, a star of light, to those who. truo 
to themselves and tbe pure laws of Spiritualism, 
earnestly seek for life nnd light through Its bo- 
noflcent ngency. Tho soclnl circle, when conscious 
of Its own strength In spiritual concord, may 
throw wide its doors to admit tho world of anx
ious Inquirers or curtails seekers. Then tlie disci
pline of tbo private sitting must lie somowlint 
relaxed; and though wo may not hope for tbo 
samo clearness nnd regularity of communication 
witli tho spiritual hosts, nor yet tho samo baptism 
of harmonic Influence, still as conditions favor 
we may gain such manifestations nnd tests ns 
shall arrest public attention and enforce convic
tion of tho great truths which underlie our and 
Nature's plillosopliy. In tho social and private 
circle mediums nro developed, whoso gifts nro to 
benefit tlio public, but It Is Injustice to both to 
subject mediums to promiscuous influences until 
thoy havo become strong in their growth; nnd 
oven then they must bo supported by tlio sympa
thy of tho circle, as well as the power of tho an
gel world.

THE LAW AND ORDER OF THE CIRCLE.
In Nature two things appear obvious—mind 

and matter—and inherent In these Is the order of 
manifestation. Intelligence is unable to affect 
directly gross matter. Wo may by no power of 
mental penetration drill a hole In a rock, nnd the 
mightiest efforts of the will, exerted directly upon 
tho smallest particle of snnd, fails to disturb it at 
all. Still mind does work Its will upon matter, 
and thus discover Itself. If tbo stone nnd snnd 
thrill not nt the touch of thought, yot there nro 
forms of matter whose delicate refinement fits 
them to receive tlio Impress of spirit, nnd trans
mit tho power of llfo to its oliject nnd work. Tho 
liumnn body furnishes a beautiful and glorious 
example of tho mode of action referred to. In 
tho organization of tbo body by tho most won
derful processes there nro continually evolved 
the most extremely subtle fluids, which wo 
roughly classify as “ magnetisms.” Ordinary sci
ence barely refers to these things, and merely 
tolls what thoy aro not, Thoy aro of different de- 
?;rees of refinement, nnd exist in varied relntions 
n tbo samo body. Tho highest nnd finest of tho 

magnetisms is fitted for contact wltli and Impres
sion by tbo world of mind, nnd obeys tlio impulse 
of tho will ns tbo magnetic needle yields to tbo 
attraction of tlio earth’s polarity. Tho mind, not
ing thus upon tho highest forms of matter, sots In 
motion a train of causation, which by complicated 
and yet certain operation, loads onward to de
sired effects. Every simple movement of tho 
body is the result nnd cause of actions and relic
tions, of chemical transmutations, of physical 
changes and elementary combinations, which be
wilder tho investigator and Impress us with tbo 
thought that scionco Is still in Its pinafores tod
dling through its alphabet

For this reason mind never manifesto outoldo of 
organization, but every intelligence Is supplied 
with organs adapted to Ito requirements, which 
enable It to outwork Its Inherent energy upon tbo 
materia) world. All orders of Intelligences pos
sess bodies fitted to tbo purposes of their own 
phase of life; but when seeking to manifest tlielr 
being nnd action to those of a lower grade, spirits 
require a certain available amount of tbe peculiar 
magnetisms of those of tbo degree beneath, whloh 
the organs of the dwellers In tlio " spirit-land ” aro 
too reflnod to evolve, therefore tho supply must 
be drawn from those on the piano whore mani
festations are Intended. Hence tbo need of “ me
diums ” wlio aro so constituted that they may free
ly part with thoir life-forces, as well as receive the 
Impressions which are transmitted or telegraphed 
through and ovor thoir own spiritually governed 
llfe-curronto. AU persons are “ modiumistlo.” 
more or less. Tbo element required for spirit 
working Is similar to tbe grosser electricities and 
magnetisms of tbe thunder cloud, the voltalo pile

or magnetic battery. Thoy oliny tho same law, 
though thoir degree of refinement renders them 
apparently beyond tlio testa which detect tho mo
tion of tbo more ponderable elements. As tho 
mechanic and philosopher erect tho voltalo pile, 
with Unconnected plates of copper aud zinc, which 
when acted upon by the acid or tbe battery trough 
develops tbe electric current, so we arrange the 
circle, which to the corresponiltinco of such a con
struction. In It wo seek to develop an amount of 
free apirlto-magnetic element sufficient for tbo use 
of those wlio seek to communicate with us from a 
higher plane of being, Inst ns tho electrician seeks 
to develop a current of mundane electro-magnet
ism, to serve bls purposes. The groat law of the 
Positive and Negative, with tlielr relations and 
effects, goyorns with equal forcif in each arrange
ment. In the voltaic pile wa have tlio positive cop
per and tbo negative zinc In alternation with each 
other as a requisite condition of notion. Hence wo 
learn that In tbo circle wo must place alternately, 
with proper reference to temperamental differ
ences, the positive (copper) man and tbo negative 
(zinc) woman, and If wo boar in mind constantly 
tho fact tliat tho circle Is a compound magnetic bat
tery, wo shall hero a koy to its inqnagument. A 
proper “ Manual of the Circle” to nemainkd In 
this connection, and should givo fully the method 
of Its construction nnd the rules which nro to lie 
observed In order to secure tbo best results attain- 
able under tlio conditions. Meanwhile wo have 
before us tlio general law nnd order, tlio plnn and 
purpose, with nn outline of tbo method of com- 
munlcaUon. Reflection nnd the uso of common 
sonio mny thus go far to supply tho lack of a defi
nite scientific ruling, while a proper spirit of aspi
ration will not fall to nttrnct to us those of tbo In
ner llfo wbo shall becomo our guides and gnard- 
tans while wo seek tbo truth of Nature ns tbo 
revelation of tlio Infinite, and flnd In tho facts of 
life the indisputable evidence of a glorious im
mortality.

“THE SOCIAL FRATERNITY.”
It is fabled tliat Godonco sold, "It is not good 

for man to bo alone,” nnd the llfo of tho world Is 
In nccord with tlio teaching. Wo are gregarious 
by Instinct, dependent anil Inter-dependent t>y na
ture. Unman life exists, in its bestestnte.only In 
forms of high soclnl organization. But llttlo of 
real soclnl power hns ns yet been manifested in 
tlio world In comparison wltli tho capacity of hn- 
manlty for development In that direction. A the
ology of Infernallama lias Interposed tho exclusive- 
noss of creeds and sects between tbo hearts that 
in thoir Inmost being bent " Each for nil nnd nil 
for each." Thus by promoting dissension, priests 
nnd tyrants have fooled tho nations into tlielr sei - 
vice anil tbo renunciation of thoir own happiness. 
Religion is tho recognition of tlio good, tlie true 
nnd the beautiful, nnd an npprecintlon of our re
lations to it Patriotism is only significant as loy
alty to tlio right. About tlicsn there should bo no 
disagreement, and but llttlo would occur wore It 
not that self-constituted leaders, each anxious to 
make a party for themselves, carefully foster re
pulsions which have no existence in nature.

In tbo future, when science and religion walk 
tlio world band In hand, ono in fact as they aro in 
principle, the bars which havo separated men 
shall bo removed and society assume a bonofl
conco nnd splendor ns yot merely hinted nt by the 
pnrtinl good of tho present. Spiritiinlism, tho sci
ence of life, tlio religion of facts, develops an Idea 
which furnishes a bond of union to all, proclaim
ing ns It does tho common origin, tbe common 
wenlth nnd tlio common destiny. It should follow 
tbnt Splrttunllsts nre the most soclnl of mortal.’, 
ns they havo reason and right to be. Still such 
hns not been tho condition, and tlio enuso of this 
disintegration Is traceable to a distrust of such 
proper organization as shall mnko possible tho so
cialism to bo Inferred from our progress. The re
liction from tbo slavery of sects mid churches hns 
created a mania of personal egotism which, per
verting tlio truth of Individuality, has thwnrted 
constructive designs which tlio wise mid good of 
both hemispheres of existence hnve cherished for 
tho benefit of tho race. It is time tliat the normal 
working of tbe grand Ideas which have becomo 
our own, manifest itself in our life. A now soclnl 
order must grow out of onr convictions mid pur
pose, nnd the sublimity of our religion become np- 
parent In tbo harmonies of a civilization compat
ible with tbo principles of universal brotherhood, 
Tho " Soclnl Fraternity," wlileh shnll character- 
izo tbe era of enlightenment, mid freedom, will tie 
celebrated In nn activity nnd witli a beauty to bn 
expected of an nge governed by tbo most divino 
of principles. Tlie drama will acquire a glory mid 
assume a plnco ns yet unknown in tbo ediicntlon 
of tho musses of buninnity. Music, tlie queen of 
nrto, tbo interpreter of sentiment, shnll echo tbo 
concord of eternal truth, wlillo the Joy mid glad
ness of progressive spirits shall move tbo forms of 
mon and women In the graceful dance, expressive 
of the natural devotion of a grateful heart; gener
al culture will reveal tbo universality of genius, 
nnd poems, orations, declmnntions nnd ninny 
another product of Inspiration nnd taste shnll at
test tbo fruitfulness of tho common mind mid mag
nify tlio splendor of tlio unfolding glory.

No longer narrowed by Ignorance or distorted 
by repression, society, strong in tlio spirit of fra
ternal cooperation, shall ranch forwnrd on tbo 
pathway of progression, until, redeemed, emanci
pated, disenthralled, humanity shall stand erect, 
triumphant In the light of " tbnt new, nenr dny 
which shnll bo buildod out of henven to God," 
“ social fratornlty ” becoming possible by tbo out
growth of Uio people from tbo Insanity of bellig
erent creed nnd form-worship tho reconciliation 
of Individuals wltli each other mid with Nature 
will bo inevitable. With tlio dlsnppearanco of 
tlio dogma of human depravity, a higher estimate 
will ho formed of tho race. Faith In humanity 
will become a point of religious belief, nnd tlio 
cheerful Intercourse of dally life signify tlio con- 
ildonco of man In man. The growing harmony of 
social existence will ro-crento tbo functions of gov
ernment, until " tbo fraternization of nations” be
comes tbo policy of the world.

THE LITERARY UNION.
“ Of making books there is no end/’ and " much' 

study Is a weariness to tho flesh." It Is true that 
the unfolding of our Interior nnd spiritual being, 
quickens In us tho perception of absolute truth 
and Ito relations. But though spiritually (level*, 
oped, and even spirit taught, wo do not become 
able to forego and dismiss tho aid of books, the 
inspiration of study. On tlio contrary, our spirit
ual growth and Increased susceptibility, when 
carried beyond the first phases of manifestation, 
sharpens our appetite for research and increases 
infinitely onr power of intellectual digestion, 
Books, like every other agency of progress, have 
thoir legitimate use for all; and though wo should 
carefully avoid the pedantic dogmatism of tlio 
more bookworm, wo should also be careful to 
neglect no moans of culture because of spiritual 
egotism or morbid laziness of mind. Evon if wo 
Book tho direct personal Influence of tbo wise nnd 
good earth-born in ages past, what more probable, 
way of placing ourselves en rapport with them 
now, than by tho fitting study of thelrbonks, nnd 
reflection upon tbo subjects of tlielr thought whan 
they too "tabernacled In tho flesh"? Wo may 
spare “ neither water nor wins." And while'wo 
continually aspire to and purely live for, the best 
gifts and graces of medlumlstlo development, we 
should also exert ourselves to grasp tho intellect
ual wealth gathered on printed pages as tlio gums-
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and pearls thrown by the wave#«f thought upon 
the shores of knowledge. We cannot afford any 
attempt to Ignore either the bud that swells with 
promise, the blossom thnt bursts with fragrance, 
or the gathered and garnered seeds. One Is the 
symbol of fnlth and hope, tbe next is the body 
nnd lirenih of prayer, while tho rlpqned grain Is 
but Ilie y lehl of oilier summers of thought, stored 
In Isaiks for ns, that we might never lack.In all 
tlio coming years the dally.brand of life. Still It 
is most wisely said, “ Man shall not live by bread 
alone." His health and growth demand the 
freshest fruits, tho fairest flowers; bnt sturdy 
strength is of tlio ripened wheat your teeth must 
crack to test its sweetness. Tlio fullness of mo- 
dmmlstle growth is womanhood and manhood, 
ami limy may not be counted perfect, until tliolr 
faculties connect themselves alike with the pos
sibilities of spiritual receptivity and the power nf 
analytic reason. To develop our growth to the 
perfect fullness of human Iwlng. la our aspiration 
mid destiny. Therefore we must be neither schol
astic or medlumlstie solely, but comprehending 
tlie two ns the espial wings of the spirit, we shall 
demand alike tlio receptivity of the mudlnm and 
the culture of tho schools.

The particular reason for our Literary Union is 
the fact tliat In most libraries and reading rooms 
n rigid censorship In the Interest of popular the
ology mid sectarian creeds excludes the works of 
those who could most enlighten us. Tlie philoso
phers mid radical thinkers, the seers mid the 
prophets are silenced, that Judalzed Paganism 
may Im taught tlm ignorant and perpetuated In 
power as a revelation of religion! Lot us have 
tlie Holy Bibles of all nations nnd times. Wo 
shall part with our Ignorance and commit together, 
recognizing the fraternity of humanity, ns we 
learn that all mon see alike the essential truth, 
mid that religion is cosnimiolltan,

The Literary Union of Spiritualists should fur
nish tlio best' books, magazines nnd periodicals 
devoted to radirnl criticism, tlirougli investiga
tion mid spiritual Inspiration. Nor this nlnne; 
but Its members should Im encouraged to write 
out tlielr own thought for publli: reading. Tho 
Union should hold meetings for general discus
sion, not only tn idneldme truth, bill ns a means 
of mental dlM-inllmi mid improvement. Tinis in 
every ennimunity should Im established nn Insti- 
tnlbm, whose liberality would be tho measure of 
ita Usefulness.

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON SESSION.
At the appointed hourthe Convention was called 

to order by the President, Sir. William V bite, 
wlio briefly returned bls thanks for tlie honor so 
kindly bestowed upon him, aud, modestly excus
ing himself from presiding, requested Mr. Richards 
to occupy the chair. .

Voted that the Nominating Committee be re- 
appolntml to fill vacancies in tbe Hit of officers, 
who subsequently reported the names of J. O. 
Bowker, of Lawrence, as the second Vice Presi
dent, and L. 8. Richards, Mrs. 8. A. Horton and 
John H. W. Toohey as members at large of the 
Executive Committee.

A. E. Carpenter, the Agent of the Association, 
then made a report Of his missionary labors, at 
tbe close of which It was voted to proceed to tbe 
further consideration of raising funds, when the 
Convention wns addressed on money matters by 
Prof.Toohey, Mrs. Horton and Mr. Wheeler, dur
ing which time tho Finance Committee collected 
eighty-six dollars.

The subject of resolutions being next in order, 
the Secretary first read the series offered by Dr. 
Gardner, the adoption of wbloh wero advocated 
by Dr. Gardner mid Mr, M. V. Lincoln, and op-
posed by Mr. Wheeler nnd Dr. H. B. Storer.

George A. Bacon objected to the unnecessary 
harshness of the language used in the resolutions, 
and which, even if true—aud this Is doubtful—was
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[Continued from our last.]
Saturday Apemoon.—Committee on Business re

ported aa amendment to Article 2d of the Con
stitution, so ns to provide for three Vice Presi
dents instead 'of one. Thus amended, Art. 2d 
rends:. i

Art. 1.—Theofflitn of thli Auoelstlon (ball consist of a 
President, three Vice rretldenU. Keeonllns and Com.pond- 
Inc Seeretartea. a tremor, r. and a Commute, of two. who 
with the oilier omter. ihall contlltnle an Executive Board of 
Truiteea. All officer, lo bo elected annually.

This amendment wns unanimously adopted. .
It was moved nnd carried that the Executive 

Board have full power In appointing missionaries.
Moved nnd carried that the delegates be in

structed to correspond with the Corresponding 
Secretary, stating the wants of their localities, thnt 
the board mny better understand the work re
quired and be thereby guided in directing ita mis
sionary labor.

Tlm Commltto on Nominations announced Itself
of questionable propriety anil not in good taste or ready to report, and on motion to proceed to elec
good senso. Ho objected to the Committee's Ito-1 tlon of officers for the ensuing year, placed the fol-
port on Physical Manifestations when presented 

। before the National Convention, at tho time, and 
. lie objected to it now ns unjust and unwarrant
able, yet this did not Justify us In condemning 
। the authors ns deliberate liars aud maliciously

false. He therefore proposed a substitute for 
the original resolution, adopting its preamble and 
general conclusion, but expressing it in what he 
submitted as more respectful language.

The amendment was not enrried.
Further remarks followed on tlio resolutions, 

from I. C. Ray, Mrs. Chnppell, Mra. Albertson 
nnd others. Moved and seconded tlint the reso
lutions be divided, scqinriitiug the subject of 
physlcnl manifestation from thnt of secret organi
zation, which wns lost. After several suggestions, 
tlio resolutions, ns altered, wore ndopted:

Whrrrai, At the Nation*! Convention of Spiritual!*!*, hr Id 
In Ch vt fen !, o., in September Iag.h report of aeomtnlltfte 
Mit* Mihmltteilci’tidcmnlni; the holdingot "dark circle*"for

lowing names before the Convention:
A. 11. French, of Clyde, President.
C. Bronson, of Toledo, Mrs. M. L. Thomas, of 

Cleveland, O. P. Kellogg, Vice Presidents.
Hudson Tuttle, of Berlin Heights,/lecdrtiinjSec-

THE LYCEUM,
Already active nnd successful, needs no extend

ed noil,■., In this connection. It wns entirely in or
der that It should precede tlio other members of 
our organic body, as It deals with tho children 
largely, and is in and of Itself comprehensive
ly complete. Its details may be varied under 
the pre-sun. of circumstances, but extended in- 
novations liave not achieved a success which 
renders their adoption imperative. A largo place 
in our concourse belongs to the children, nnd 
neither time, sympathy or money should bo witii- 
held from their service, that no child of want 
may miss our charities, or fall of tlio Lyceum les
sons of love nnd wisdom. Thus wo nre able to 
describe tlie several departments of our construc
tion, and they naturally arrange themselves in 
the order wo liave designated. It is required that 
a Manual be compiled forthe service of each de
partment, so plain ami explicit that tho most In
experienced person of average ability may, by 
care and attention, inaugurate each or al) of them. 
The roucourso exists as the assembly and nr- 
rangemeiit of all these members of our Institution. 
Its nmeern is the general interest of each, it 
should be empowered to erect, to purchase, or 
otliernise obtain buildings, halls, &c„ forthe use 
of circles, for tlie occasions of the Social Fra
ternity, for tlie oi cupnucy by the Literary Union, 
for the sessions of tho Lyceum, anil for tho ne- 
commo-lathm of audiences called tonttend tho lec
tures, or other public instructions, it should bo 
its particular function to provide. Its members 
should consist of those who belong to the Circles, 
the Fraternity, the Union, or tho Lyceum, nnd 
such other persons ns tuny choose to ntlilinto 
themselves by conforming to its simple conditions 
of membership. These, with its Constitution, 
By-Laws nml Regulations, should l>o embodied in 
a book1of directions, for tlio guidance of its otll- 
eers, who should bo intelligent nml worthy. The 
officers of the So dal Fraternity, tho Literary 
Union ami tlm Lyceum mny constitute the addi
tional Executive Committee.

Only thus far mny wo nt present carry onr sug
gestions. in due time a" Manual of tho Circle," 
already in preparation, will appear, and tlio sev
eral |sirtiims of this great work be completed in 
order ns conditions allow. It Is requisite to pre
pare the public mind: therefore this imperfect 
outline is presented. Hereafter there is much to 
tie given tlirougli vnrlous channels, but enough 
has been added. May surds and happiness croirn 
our .ports (or use and progress.’

The Convention then proceeded to tho collect
ing of money to carry out the beneficent purposes 
of the Association, during which Mr. Carpenter, 
Prof. Toohey, Mr. Wheeler, Dr. Gardner and 
others made most earnest remarks as to tho ne
cessity of raising funds, which resulted in secur
ing more than ono hundred dollars In cash, and 
upwards of ono hundred dollars wero pledged.

At tlm hour of 10 p. st. tho Convention adjourn
ed to meet nt luj o'clock tlio uext day.

spirit manifestation*.and denouncing the mediums torthat 
claw of physical manlfc*tatlans a* Impostor*, trickster* nml 
deed* er#. nml severely r< tier ling upon the Imtoly of nndl- 
um* for physical manifestations generally; and

M7rm#i, At the mine Convention n proposition was *uh- 
milted (by al hast apart of the individual* wlio signed tho i 
report above referred tub to organize a Secret Order, for thu 
carrying duiaI tlielr own purpose* (which proposition was 
adopted by said Convention); aud

Il Arrens. Efforts are being made to Induce tho manager# of

retail).
Emma Tuttle, of Berlin Heights, Corresponding 

Secretary. .
D. U. Pratt, of Cleveland, Treasurer.
A. W. Pugh, of Cincinnati, U. Knight, Executive 

Committee.
Tlio nominees were elected by acclamation,
A Committee was appointed to wait on Mr. 

French to the Chair, on taking which, ho was 
greeted with hearty applause, lie briefly thank
ed tlm Convention for tlie unexpected honor they 
had conferred on him, and said bo would endeav
or to carry out the intentions of the meeting to tbe 
best of his ability.

The Committee on Resolutions offered the follow
ing:

tho Children'* Frourevive Lvccum* throuzhmit the country 
to unite with *abl Secret Order, and thu* lurnl h the oppor
tunity f*r Indoctrinating the mind* of onr children with their 
own view* for thdr own purposes; therefore,

/>70lrr<L That we entirely disapprove nnd repudiate the nc- 
tlon nnd report of the laid committee on phvUral manlfcrtn- 
Hunt a* uu|u*L danderon# and fahe. v applied to the great 
body of «mr medium* for physical manlfertatlon*.

/,*< joke</. Thnt we wholly disapprove of the eataldhhmcnt 
nm >na spiritualist* of Jesuitical institutions under the name 
of a " Secret Order.**

/kx >/rnf. That we earnestly advlae nil those Interested In 
the Childu a’s Progressive Lyceums In this State to give no 
countrninee nr aid to f/os “Secret Order." and to use every 
effort t j keep our children from the debasing Inline nevi of 
tdgotrv nml mpintltlon.

AVio/rr./. That we fall to seo nny distinctive difference be- 
tween "dark circle#’* and dark ori/er#, especially when tho 

I latter nre under tho control of Individual* who may m-c thrtn 
I tor *eHhh purpose*, or to satisfy personal ambition.
| HTkreuf. Physical weakness and Imperfect health have ho- 
i mine hereditary, bringing premature nge, constitutional dis

order. positive disease nnd early death to the majority of the 
race; therefore,

Knotted. That we recommend the study and practical ap
plication of the wisdom of physiology In families and school* 
as corrective of existing fashions In eating, drinking and 
dre«. and the better regulation of exercise, rest and sleep.

Knotted. That ••cleanliness Is nenr akin to godliness.’ nnd 
a necessary part of phvBulvgicai religion, and thnt all habits 
making u* forgetful of and ln«cn*lble to this birth<1 refine
ment of physical culture, arc so far rude, crude and barbarous, 
and should* he abolished,

A^Wrc^.That ‘•temperance in all things’’—from love to 
labor-!* the redden ink’, and that wisdom will be approved of 
her children lust In proportion a* we help one another to 
make it practical in tho general relation* of lite.

Kewtred. That wc recognize In Spiritualism a universal 
system of science, philosophy and religion, related alike to 
the high and tho low, th* good anl tbe bad, the wise nml the 
otherwise, and I* for tlie service and salvation of all by pro
gression.

B’Aerear, Obedience to natural law brings happiness, nnd 
disobedience suffering, and at the existing conditions of socle* 

; ty declare that the popular theory ot local life Is yet an open 
question; therefore.

Knotted, That while wo respect existing social usages, anil 
advise conformity with them, we seek a more Intimate nc- 
qmilmance with the divine law written in the social consti
tution of man, and favor both public nnd private discussion of 
social problems, to the end that love and unity may rule In tbe 
place of bate and discord.

• H7<rrc<u, The Institutions against which, as Spiritualists, we 
nre opposed, arc as ono united, while wc nre the opposite ex
treme of disintegration, and ns we can accomplish little unless 
associated and unitized:

K< wired, That wc endorse the action of tho National Cun-
veuthm relative to the formation of a Society to be called the 
I’lilted Order of Spiritual Progret*.

B’Arreo#. Tlie *#fetr and perpetuity of republican ln#tltu- 
tluns depend on the thorough education of the uimses;

Knotted. That It I* our duty to further every educational 
I measure to tho full extent of onr power.

Ke wired, Tlint w* regard thu Children** I’rogreulve reco
unt a* tlio Initiative In a now nnd rational #y»teni of education, 
hr well adapted to week dav a* Sundar school*, and out of 
which we expect a collegiate couno to evolve, consonant 
with tho new order of thought.

IEmtcod, Human dcbtlnv In Hit# life i* limited by material 
circumstance*, tlie control of which nccewitatc* the intelll*

/feio/rr.L That the emancipation nf woman a* a minor, and 
eligibility to nil the right* of citizenship, arq vitnl truth*, and 
in the opinion of th!* Convention authorize thu civil anil po
litical Individualization of woman.

Ar io/rrd, That we heartily approve of the peace measures 
of the Government In regard to Indian affair*, and pledge 
ounwlve* lo aid a* far a* ptmlblc In the creation of a public 
sentiment which »hall nerve tn further the end* of Justice and 
protection to all parties concerned.

/> off re J. That the Annotation Instruct Its Agent* to pay 
especial atKuthm to awakening an Interest In and ertaldUli- 
mrnt of “ Children’* Progressive Lyceums “ In all towns and 
district* visited.

Moved by Mr. Bacon, and seconded, that tho 
thanks of tlm Convention be and hereby arc ex
tended to the friends wlio kindly furnished us 
witii these appropriate banners nnd mottoes. 
Adopted.

Alter several propositions and suggestions hnd 
been submitted; and volunteer remarks made In 
order to ascertain tho best place to hold tho next 
Annual Convention, at 10 P. M., and In good 
spirits, tbo meeting adjourned.

Wm. White, Pres.
Geo. A. Bacon, Cor. Scr'y.
AnniE K. T. Rocnseville, lice. Sec'y.

WEDNESDAY MORNING SESSION.
At the usual time tbo Convention was called to 

order by Mr. Richards, who occupied tlie chair.
Dr. Gardner, having prepared some resolutions, 

desired to first road to tlie meeting, and then sub
mit them to the Committee on Resolutions, which 
was accordingly done.

Tlio Committee on revising the Constitution 
then made report tliat tbo following statement 
be substituted for tho preamble and declaration 
of principles, which was accepted:

MASSACHUSETTS SPIRITt'ALHT ASSOCIATION.
*• Xpeat the Truth in Lorr, Litt it tn Freedom,**

WArr*”j«, Wc recognize prow** a* the law of life and imp* 
pine**, truth a* the beauty and good of existence, the power 
of the spiritual a* the universal benefactor, and general cdu- 
cation m the design of Infinite Wisdom and Love; therefore.

We nygmlrr and fraternally unite fur the purpose rf Inves
tigation: fur the discovery of truth; for the development of 
Rplrituall«m ami popular education thersln, and for mutual 
Improvement.

roxarinTlox.
Aur. L TId* Association shall be known a* the MA».**cnr« 

Stus St tRitVAM*T Ahwixtion. and shall hold annual and 
srml-aniiu.il meetings at aueh times and places as tnc Execu
tive (>»«Hnltlee shall determine.

Aur. II. The officers of this Association shall cohstst of a 
President, two Vice President*, a Corresponding and a Re- 
cording Secretary. Treasurer, and an Executive Committee, 
which ihall, when full, be composed of the above-named offi
cers and one member fmm each Countv of the Stato. and 
three member* at large, all of whom shall be elected at tbo 
annual meeting.

Amt. III. The Executive Committee ihall constitute a 
Board of Truster#, and ahall control al! moneys, funds or 

.property of any kind, which may come Into possession of tho 
Association: and shall be empowered to make such rule* or 

•br law* for their own action as they may deem best provided 
4hey are tn accordance with the w(B of the Association.

Aar. IV. It shall be the duty of the President of this A*io- 
-elation to preside at Ils public meeting*, and also at the meet
ings nf the Executive Committee: to exercise a.general over
sight of the interests of the Association, and see that IU will 
Is executed.

Amt. V. It shall he the duty of the Vice President* to acta* 
MMlsUnU and proxies of the President, and. In case of hls 
disability, to assume and discharge hls duties; and In case of 
the absence of the President and Vice Presidents, tlie meeting 
ahall appoint a President pro tem.

Amt. VI. It shall be the duly of the Corresponding Secretary 
to conduct ths correspondence of the Association; to initiate 
and maintain a fraternal correspondence with all similar or- 
fanlxatlons; to issue all call* for meetings, at the enter of the 

’resident, and be present at such meeting*. The Recording 
necrrlarv shall make and keep a permanent record of all tbe 
doing* of the Association and Its agents.

Amt. \ II. It shall be the duty of the Treasurer to receive 
"H moneys, according to the direction of the Ex- 

( *’’nnytiv«: out he shall pay out no fund* without a 
written (infer from the President,countersigned by the Corre
sponding Secretary. He shall also keep a true and just ac
count of all moneys received or paid out, and make semi
annual reports of the same to tbe Association.
•mA?!* L B5VJ ,'*‘ihedutyof the Executive Committee, 
in the interim of th* Association's sitting*, to cany out It* 
purpose* fn the utmost of their ability,

A«v. IX. Tlie Avent. Ihall nuke monthly report, to the 
{orrnpontHnz Secretary of all their labora. and alu the 
■mount Of money paid In the place, which mar be vl.lud 
.,AV 5 \nr Pf'’1”'m‘>rb«otnf ametnberof thli Auocla- 
Unit by barine III. or her name end rnldence entered upon Iu 
hooka, and contribution ,lo Iu fund., to the amount of one 
dollar, to bcpald annually.

Aar. XL Tlili Conatltutlon maybe altered or amended at 
■ny annual meetln, of the Aaaoclatlon.

Tlio report of tbe committee then coming up for 
adoption, n long, warm and earnentdlactiMlon en- 
#ned, which wns participated in by Mr. Wheeler 
Dr. Gardner. Mr. George A. Bacon, Mr. Wether- 
bee, Mr. Willi#, Mra. Horton, Prof. Toohey,' Mr. 
Batchelder, Mr. Richards and Mr. A. E. Giles.

Pending tbe discussion, one or two brief amend
ments were proposed by Dr. Gardner, when, on 
motion, it was voted that the report, as amended, 
he adopted.

Tbe Committee on Resolution# made # partial 
report.

Voted to take up tbe resolution# seriatim.
Voted to confltiQeach speaker to ten minutes.
Noon hour haring arrived, the betting adjourn-

The Secretary wishes to acknowledge the re
ceipt of tho following sums, received since Ids last
report:
Elba P. Valentino. Na

tick..............................
Edwin Wilder. 24. Hing- 

bam ............................

THE misn POTATO.
How sweet to the taste Is the Irish potato. 

As memory awakens a thought of the plant;
Its dark verdant vine-top and beautiful blossoms

In pleasing transition my memory haunt ' 
■ Aye I thought of the root in profusion ones grow 

lug,
On the broad sunny hill-slope adjoining the 

mill,
At the homestead, how many we raised there’s 

no knowing,
For some were but small ones, and few in the 

hill.
The mealy potato, the Irish potato,
Tbe thin-skinned potato that grew on the 

hill..
That delectable plant I would praise while I’m 

able,
For often at noon when returned from the field 

I found it superior to nil on tho table,
The best flavored edible nature could yield. 

With what eager appetite, sharpened by labor, 
I piled knife and fork with hearty good will; 

Alesi there are none of the old fashioned flavor, 
Nono like tho “ real Simons” that grew on the 

hill.
The mealy potato, tho Irish potato,
Tbo tbiu-skiuned potato that grew on the 

bill.
How prime from the full-heapen dish to receive it, 

As poised on my fork It ascends to my mouth;
No appeal to the palate could tempt mo to leave it, 

Though affected by "rot" or a long summer’s 
drouth.

And now, far removed from that loved situation, 
Where I used to partake of tho root to my fill, 

Fancy fain would revert to my father's plantation, 
And sigh for tho “ kidneys ” that grew on the 

hill.
The mealy potato, tho Trish potato,
The thin-skinned potato that grew, on the 

hill.

llfc speaks to yon—the Lyceum wm represented 
in the angel sphere*. i .

> Dr. Rose wiwted the Business Committee to 
rije s^a^e to, wis subject for the action of the

'After a song splendidly performed by the Clyde 
Lyceum choir, the regular speakers for,tbe even
ing were announced. t * .

Mr. Lawrenie.—We want earnest workers. 
Tbe time is at hand when preachers roust demand 
that religion must mingle with earnest,work. Do 
we realize our responsibility? Are we willing to 
live in the realities of the future life? ‘Onr right
eousness exceeds that of all the Pharisees in tbe 
world. I want to speak on tbe Missionary labor. 
What can we do? The first great work Is to set 
our own bouse in order; to set ourselves right. 
Then our lives will preach for us. There is some
thing more essential. Let us ask what Is doing 
the most good? We have, ns Spiritualists, paid 
too little attention to the circle. It is there onr 
best speakers are created. I have traveled in all 
States ns a picket gunrd. The best wny of con
veying Instruction to the people is by amusements. 
Many societies carry on thely meetings by tbelr 
social amusements. • Dan Rice gets a larger salary 
than tho President, and is probably doing ns much 
good. I know the time is not for in tlie future 
when such a work will bo carried forwnrd by 
amusements ns has never been seen in tho world. 
I do notbelong to o church. I would not belong to 
a spiritual church if Itoxcludcdnnyof the people. 
There are mnny questions not brought before tho 
people. There are the laws for the poor—the 
laws of usury aqd land monopoly by which they 
are hopelessly crushed.

Tbe speaker began with n poem, and would 
conclude with a song.

Mra, Sarah Thompson.—I, ns n Inborer on tbo 
pintform, find myself located, ns it were, on n vnst 
sen, catching glimpses of tbo beauties of the 
spirit’s home. When we talk of suffering nnd 
equnlity, I know these depend on the growth of 
tlie people, nnd not on sect. Every child nnd be
ing line n hold on hen ven; has ita orbit nnd axis 
nround which it revolves. I have much to say. I 
say to you, that from tbe knowledge I have of 
spiritual sympathy, it is necessary to organize 
your circles, nnd not dictate ta the inspiration, hut 
let that dictate to you. Every depnrtment of medi
umship demands its locality and conditions. All 
should be equally treasured. I met several days 
ngo nn old friend, who knew me when wnnder- 
Ing in Old Theology- I hnd not then tills knowl
edge. I see to-day it wns the outgrowth of nil tbe 
darkness of my condition, that tlirougli suffering 
I might bo brought to the light of philosophy. 
W® can call ourselves only naturalists, students 
under tlie Great Master, God. We have broken 
tho links of slavery, but in the links wo can seo 
the faces of departed friends.

Dr. J. P. Cowles.—If I understand Spiritualism, 
it investigates all subjects pertaining to human 
development. Our teachers have specialities—' 
Bro. Whipple makes tlio earth bis study, Hudson 
Tuttle tlie Arcana of Naturo, etc. I liavo my 
speciality: it is tlie study of the temperaments. 
There are fourteen types. Each has its peculiar 
mental qualities. The most important bearing of 
tills principle Is on marriage and parentage. It 
Is not to break up, but to enlighten. Too many 
die before maturity—one-half tho children be
fore they reach the age of six years. Taking up 
that fact, the temperaments explain it. It is not 
so iu Nature. Tiie same l^w whicli governs such 
things, accounts for our numberless frailties, men
tal nnd physical, and provides a remedy. We 
must bo in harmony witii laws. This subject is 
calling forth profound investigation. Our young 
people nre interested. Marriageable parties may 
know wliat bodies tlielr offspring may possess, 
and what mental qualities. Hence, young men 

' nnd women nre not willing to contract marriage 
■ with n prospect of unhealthy or wicked offspring.

[Tlie doctor here gave illustrations of tbe almost 
prophetic power with which ho bad predicted tho 
diameter of offspring, from a knowledge of tho 
temperaments of tlielr parents.]

Wo are endeavoring to educate the masses. 
Wo labor uuder a disadvantage, because people 
are started wrong. Let us to the beginning—to 
tbe laws of reproduction.

B. P. Barnum.—If a Convention had been called

TO ALL SPIRITUALISTS.
[The following Is from the circle of spirits control jlng „. 

Charles J. Osburn; of St. Louis, Mo., upon the subject ol 
mourning and mourning apparel.]

The spirits find a great difference in the opinion 
of Spiritualists, in regard to wearing black for 
their departed friends. In place of black—a mark 
of mourning nnd desolation—we prefer a badge 
indicating that a loved one lias gone to the land 
of flowers, where all is bright and pure—to the 
home of the augels.

For a male adult tho badge should bo made by 
placing a wreath from ono Inch nnd a quarter to 
two Inches in diameter, formed of tiny green 
leaves on a white ribbon.

For a female adult the only difference hhonld 
bo a single row of the same leaves crossing tho 
wreath.

For a child the wreath should be formed of tiny 
green leaves and white rose-buds.

For an infant the wreatli should be formed only 
of green leaves with a single white rose-bud in 
tho centre.

If tho loved ono has been a male leader or of
ficer of a Lyceum, thoro should be two green 
wreaths, ono placed in tho centre of the other.

If a female, tho same, adding a single row of 
green leaves across tho centroof the two wreaths.

If the loved ono was a scholar of the Lyceum, 
there should bo two wreaths of greou leaves and 
white roso-buds, ono placed inside of the other.

In these wreaths for children tbo centres may 
be crossed with buds and leaved, when the chil
dren are females.

These emblems should bo placed on white rib
bon, and when tho loved ones follow each other 
In quick succession to the Summer-Land, appro
priate emblems for each can bo placed on the 
same ribbon.

This'badge can bo worn as a bracelet, on tbe 
shoulder, bosom, bonnet, hat, or wherever it is 
the most convenient to the wearer.

The length of time for this badge to be worn 
must depend upon the inclination nf tho wearer; 
but for a general rule we would propose from two 
to three months.

These leaves and buds may be real or artificial, 
or wrought in any way that may suit the taste of 
tho wearer; but wo prefer natural or artificial 
leaves and flowers.

Wo give this communication so that those who 
do not wish to wear black, but still feel like wear
ing some token of remomberanco, can find some
thing more harmonizing to their feelings; some
thing that speaks more of hope than the mourn
ful drapery usually adopted.

gent exercise of human incultlcs; and whereas, tills exercise 
require* the largest individual freedom consistent with tlio 
equal freedom ol all. the functions uf government being tlio 
protection of this right against the encroachment* of organized 
despotism*; therefore,

Knotted. Thal the eltclitefranchiifhc given to all citizen*, 
irrespective nt sex or color.

Ke wived. That wo consider war nn evil, but thnt there nre 
crises In national affair* when It become* the only resort; 
thnt wc are for peace mi far a* I* consistent with our Intellect* 
uni and physical I liberty, and no further.

Knotted. Tlint we hear with gladness of t|io conclusion of 
JuM treaties with the Indian tribe*, and that we consider the 
safety of the frontier and the demands of eternal Justice alike 
require the honest fulfillment of these contract* by our Gov- 
eminent, nnd to tliat end we ask the appointment of honest 
men of tried ability to administer in behalf of the Government, 
thnt the blot upon tlie past mny bo expunged nnd the course of 
tbe future be In accord with tho dignity and honor of our

Ke wived. That Inasmuch as modern criticism discover# both 
truth and error In nil ancient systems of religion, that we. as 
Spiritualists, accept none cf them a# an absolute criterion ot 
truth, nor discard them n* Inventions of priests, but regard 
them «* interpretations which the human mind lias given to 
tlie universe miring the transitional phases of It* development, 
subject to revision by succeeding generations.

Kewtred. That while we attach great Importance to tlie 
phvs'cnl manifestation* a* evidence of a future life, wo do not 
limit our alms to the phenomenal phase* of modern Spiritual
ism. but with knowledge qf continued existence, wo also aim 
nt the widest cultiiro and ripest knowledge or which the ago 
admits, to secure which wc w ill, as a body, avail ourselves of 
all lawful Instrumentalities for the establishment of schools 
nnd dissemination of history, science nnd philosophy, nnd nil 
measure* which havo a tendency to destroy superstition and 
fuel Iitate tlio conquest of mind over matter.

Kfwttfd. Thnt being deeply Impressed with tlio Importance 
of conforming our live* and actions to the constitutional laws 
ot Nature, we welcome all efforts to solve the problem of hu 
mnn life nnd its relation*, and wish to give nil possibleencour* 
ngement to those who make a speciality of such studies, and 
therefore wc regard n* worthy of all attention the discoveries 
made In regard to tlie human temperament* as fundamental to 
a correct understanding of the laws which should control mar- 
rirue and parentage.

Kewlted, Thnt while we reject compulsory creeds and re
cant a who tolerance ns the tent nf clvlllzntlon. wc can see no 
harm or danger In any expression of community of sentiment 
or similarity of opinion, always provided tliat nil attempt* to 
Impose such expression upon others, by any degree or form of 
force or violence, arc to be considered a crime.

Kesoteed. That a* all cohesion and union must be predicated 
upon spiritual sympathy, born of a certain similarity of views 
and purpose, wc may consistently, ns spiritualists, free men 
nnd women, affirm tho fundamental principle# of our philoso
phy a* the Intellectual basis nf our organization, and upon 
them construct such order a* ahall be In accord at once with 
their essential truth and the requirements of our live#, thus 
securing the bonctlt* of organization and avoiding the terrible 
evil* of icctarinnism nnd unnatural repression.

Kctolced, Tliat we recognize In their full extent the advan
tage* of order, method and system, and will earnestly labor to 
perfect throughout the State such thorough cooperative asso
ciation n* shall secure for us the greatest amount of usefulness 
and good In our live# nnd labor*, as progressive Snlritualists, 
our motto being organization for power, power for use, and 
use for good.

Tho motion to accept the resolutions aa reported 
as a whole being lost, they were taken up sepa
rately, discussed nnd adopted.

Miss Knight, of Toledo, and A. A- Wheelock, 
refreshed tlio audience with a beautiful song— 
*' Shall we know each other there?"

Mr. Howe moved a vote of thanks to the former 
officers of tlie Association for the faithful manner 
In which they had performed tlielr duties.

Tlie Lyceum question was taken up.
Mr. Wheelock said he took occasion to Introduce 

a subject he ouglit to have attended to before; lie 
referred to tlio Lyceum Banner. Mrs. Brown and 
Mrs. Kimball were devoting their lives to its suc
cess, nnd ho urged all who desired to furnish 
healthy mental food for tbelr children to subscribe 
for this excellent paper. Had we not nut off the 
discussion of tills question too long? We should 
present it In nil its bearings. He started a Ly
ceum in Toledo with very discouraging prospects, 
and had but twelve scholars. In seven weeks he

two years ago, no one would have answered tho 
call. Now we have a cloud of witnesses to show 
the world that they have signed the declaration 
of tlielr independence, and also to declare that In 
union there Is strength. After tho fathers were 
free, they determined that there must be a better 
government than the old they had left. Looking 
at the past, I fear and tremble for the reformers 
of tbo present day. Let us move carefully. Our 
work is of deep moment. As yet Ohio Spiritual
ists have stood alone. I remember once Method
ism was in humility. I remember when their 
chapels had no spires, their seats no cushions. 
Now their spires nro as high, tlielr cushions as 
soft as tlio best. Money has effected tbe change. 
Money does not demoralize, but tbe love of money. 
Let us gather material, but not grow material. 
Looking nt tlio Lyceum, I tremble. I see It may 
becomo a stultifying institution. The worst fa
natics in the world are among Spiritualists. Let 
us not force on the minds of children incompre
hensible truths. I would favor all kinds of Sun- 
day-schools, nnd let tho children sift for them
selves. Bo not afraid of error. Learn the differ
ence between it and truth. Learn to compare, to 
discover, to select; the mind will then be untram- 
meled, and we shall have men and women upon 
whom we can depend. Many people are afraid 
of error. Wo should fear coming under tbo do
minion of error, not coming in contact with it 
Let ns give truth to oppose its effects. All chil
dren lovo good more than evil. Total depravity 
is a myth. People always admire a person wlio 
is moral and exemplary more than one who is 
wicked and sinful, which shows wo venerate good 
more than evil, however depraved. There is no 
depravity in man. Every faculty is good. It is 
Inharmony that makes what we call evil. It is 
only because man is ont of harmony and hls ac
tions Inharmonious.

Adjourned, after a song by the choir, to meet at 
tbe National Hall at 9 o'clock Sunday morning.

[To lie concluded in our next.]

Genesee Association of Spiritualists.
Some months havo elapsed since tbe ample 

folds of your ever-dear Banner of Ligbt havo 
borno to its readers tidings of the doings of this 
Association; but during this long silence we have 
not been inactive, and efforts put forth have not, 
wo hope, been unproductive of good results.

I think your readers wero informed that the 
Association had secured tlie efficient services of 
our talented and worthy brother, George W. Tay
lor, of North Collins, as our first itinerant lec
turer or missionary. After having been duly 
consecrated to the heaven-born work by our 
angel guardians in a most impressive and appro
priate Impromptu manner at Rochester, be com
menced hls labors for tbo Association Sept 21st, 
and has lectured one or more times at each of the 
following places, in the counties of Cattaraugus, 
Frio, Genesee, Monroe, Niagara and Orleans: 
Woodward Hollow. Colden, Ashford Hollow, 
Springville, Alexander, Linden, Rochester, By
ron, Elba, Stafford, Pembroke, Shelby, Johnson’s 
Creek, Somerset, Gasport, Orangeport, Lockport, 
Shawnee, Hartland, Somerset, Yates Center, 
Ridgeway, nnd in a number of instances two or 
throe times at school-houses in different parts of 
the same town.

In Ids report of Jan. 3d he writes: “Thus ends 
tho old year of 1807. Wherever I have been I 
have found interested listeners, and those evident
ly who never hnd listened to a calm survey of the 
tacts of Spiritualism before. I have not in a 
single place been treated unkindly, and from my 
experience thus far I am more than over con
vinced that this phase of labor—in the school- 
houses and back places of the country—is tbo 
needed work to bo none. And now tbe question 
arises, ‘ Can this effort bo sustained?’ I have en
deavored to make sale of books and take up col
lections in aid of tlio Association, but thus for 
havo received little more than enough to defray 
immediate expenses. I have been very kindly 
and cordially received in tbo homes of our Spirit- 
nallit friends, for which, without specifying names, 
they all have my warmest thanks; yet when we 
speak of the cause we aro laboring to carry for
ward, they arc not ready to proffer that material 
aid necessary to bring it to a successful Issue."

Wero it not for the fund of about three hundred 
dollars which was pledged in advance by friends 
of this movement, wo should bo unable to con
tinue such missionary labors; bnt as It is, we aro 
determined to persevere until next spring, unless 
onr capital is sooner exhausted. And in this con
nection allow us again earnestly to appeal to all 
friends within the bounds of this Association (tbo 
ten westernmost conntfos of Now York) to con
tribute such material aid and Influence as con
sistent, in order to insure its continuance and In
crease its usefulness from year to year.

Mra. Emma Hardinge gives her opinion that 
Missionary labor and Chlldren’a Progressive Ly
ceums are tho two most efficient means now, In 
use to advance the knowledge and philosophy of 
one heaven-Lot n religion. Heropinion la Justly 
entitled to much weight, as her experiences have 
led her to view the entire field with all its appli
ances to insure success. , ,
•We expect Brt. Taylor soon to visit Livingston 

County, and trust while there he will receive the 
hearty cooperation of Mends, and the treasury of 
the Aaaoclatlon receive material aid while It w 
dispensing spiritual blessings to the masse#. ,

J. W. BeaVkb, PrMdM qf the Association.
Byron, a. Y., Jan. 12,1868.
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The following parties also volunteered to gra

tuitously lecture for the Association: Dr. H. B. 
Storer, Prof. J. H. W. Toohey. Mrs. Hattie E. 
Wilson. Mrs. Agnes M. Davis, Dr. O. L. Hayden, 
G. W. Atwood, Mrs. 8. L. Chappell.

Mrs. Lucy Weston gives 310,00, to be paid in 
boarding the Agent.

One lady medium pledges to collect from her 
sitters.

A college student being examined in Locke, 
where he speaks of our relatione to the Deity, 
was naked, “ What relations do we most neglect?" 
when he answered, with much simplicity, “ Poor 
relations, sir."

had seventy, nnd tbo most flattering prospects. 
The Lyceum Is an unfolding fact. Wo must grasp 
childhood from the bold of theology. The child 
in its Innocent helplessness is sacrificed to bigotry. 
He did not say tho bigot was not honest. These 
ideas wero instilled with a mother's love, and in 
tliat resides tlielr terrible power of destruction.

O. L. Sutllff felt a decided Interest in tbe ques
tion. Wo read tlint God is jealous, visiting the 
sins oft Iio parents on tbe children, down to tbo 
fourth generation. He did not recognize this as a 
theological hut as a physiological truth. Spirit
ualism would grasp the rising generation from tbe 
control of the past.

C. B. Lynn.—Two objects caused him to arise: 
first, to thank tlie speakers for tbe good thoughts 
they had imparted; and second, to speak on tbe 
resolution adopted relative to tbe Lyceum. This 
touched hls heart. He wanted ita grand educa
tional scheme carried out in all ita bearings. He 
wanted it to develop tbe true system of culture.

The question was postponed for further discus
sion until tbo evening session, and the Convention 
adjourned witii music.

Saturday Evening.—The ball was densely crowd
ed at an early hour by an eager audience. Many 
went away, not even gaining standing room on 
the stairs.

After tho Business Committee reported the pro
gramme for tbo evening, the Lyceum question 
was resumed for half an hour.

Mrs. Logan thought It was wrong to repress the 
nature of childhood. She thought tbo Lyceum 
and Moral Police Fraternity ail the organization 
we demand.

Mr. Barues said tbe whole world was a Lyceum 
—the Lyceum waa but • Sunday School reform.

Mr. Durgin said other# might have mote experi
ence than he over Lyceums, but not over chil
dren. He had found that they receive ideas bet
ter than adult#. HI# aecret waa, alwaya to apeak 
the truth to them, Oar children must be gov
erned by lovo. If they Alt aa be did, they would 
gi ve every cent In tbelr pocket* before they would 
consign tbelr children Co ouUldera. Our children 
will curse ua If we allow theta to go out Into th#

Quarterly Convention.
The Vermont Quarterly Convention of Spirit

ualists met nt Middlebury, Friday, Jen. 3d, and 
continued through Saturday and Sunday. Tbo 
Convention was well attended by persons from 
different parts of the Stato. and several were in 
attendance from other States. Tbo principal 
speakers participating were Dr. E. Sprague, of 
Schenectady, N. Y„ D. Tarbell, of Sandusky, Dr. 
George Dutton, of Rutland, Dr. E. B. Holden, of 
Clarendon, Mrs. 8. A. Wiley, of Rockingham, Mrs. 
M. A. C. Brown, of Randolph, Mrs. Arched, of 
Connecticnt, and Mrs. Fannie Davis Smith, of 
Milford, Mass. Tho speaking was of tbo highest 
order, to which tho large audience in attendance 
testified by their very marked attention through
out Tbe music was furnished by tho wonderful 
musical medium, Mra. Lizzie Manchester, of West 
Randolph, Vt Mra. M. readily Improvises to any 
subject which may bementioned with remarkable 
adaptability, singing and playing at the same 
time. In over thirty songs which she improvised 
during the Convention, there was not one but what 
was a perfect wonder in itself. The singing is of 
such a nature that it prevents all discord. No 
Convention can but be harmonious where Mrs. M. 
sings. Tills Convention was very harmonious 
throughout, and tlie attendance of tho citizens of 
Middlebury and vicinity was very large, although 
tbe number of Spiritualists here Is small. Such 
an Interest was awakened that at tbe close of tbe 
Convention several respectable citizens, promi
nent business mon of the town, extended a cor
dial Invitation to the Spiritualists to meet again 
In Convention at Middlebury at some future time. 
Some of tbo above persons were so prejudiced 
against the doctrine, (which they had only heard 
of, never heard,) that they could not be Induced by 
the Importunity of friends to attend tho first day, 
but a few fearless souls camo forward like true 
men, which emboldened others to follow, and ere 
the close the large Court House wa# filled to over
flowing. One gentleman remarked that be bad 
persuaded about a hundred to come and see for 
themselves, but be never had to ask one to come 
the second time; when 6nce In, they were sure to 
return. It Is hoped and confidently believed that 
tbe seed which has been scattered here will take 
root and produce a harvest worthy of It# origin. 
Tbe ball once fairly set in motion, nothing but a 
special interposition of th* Infinite can stop it.

Chester Pbatt, Sec’y.

An exchange says the word phllopene lignifies. 
In Ite common use,” friendship*# forfeit.** It te a

..... —„ „... „„ „.„„ ^^ „ BV „„, ,„>« <uu Greek Md Latin compound, and, literally Inter- 
churche* for Initruotiqn, A voice from .higher 1 preted, signllle#," I Ibve the penalty?

aniiu.il
HulldhistDr.il
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jg».iv , i i littlo coasting party, and after tho sport on tho

^bllDWH 8 ®JtPHlinWU» hill have a little fan at her home.
Q_______ * Jennie looked at first disappointed, as if she

BY MRS LOVE M WILM81 was hoping to boo a real north-easterly storm that
Addreescare of Dr. F. L. IT. m. Post-office »«». ^^ «M‘ 8«™™1 ^’i ^"^ITJ  ̂

Station D Neto York City. fro® one to another somewhat liko a fire that is
___—_——_——_——^^ kindled; nothing will stay It but a deluge of cold

"Wo think not th»t we daily «es , . water. And so this storm blew over for Effie,
and her mother said: ■

Tbolraouls and our. to meet ta nappy str. “How could I. have taught her to overcome
”_ ovil with good if this trouble had not come to her 

spirit?"
Now all about tho world this troublesome ene

my, gossip, flies, ready to speak evil and to Judge

[Original.]

STORM CLOUDS.

be bright and tho exhilarating in- reports. It does not make ub revengeful but give,
fluenceofit make, the heart full of gladness, so «8 the power of self-control and ^ 
teat littlo children skip to throw off tholr abun- forgive wrong, hen It may be as great a blow ng 
dant joy, and mon nud women talk and laugh, to™ »» «•« storm-cloud, that sweep over tho 
and think the winter a delightful season, after all, «^ “ ‘ It the better for the bearing of flowers 
and tbo earth a very pleasant planet. Bnt by- and for the coming of the time of fruit Lotus 
and-by there sweeps up from the north-east a believe thnt wo can gain strength from all trial, 
great bank of clouds, the air grow, chill, little “ ™ moot them aright, and grow wise by every 
children run for home, and men and women wrap experience, 
tbeir garments about them and long for tbe closed (Original.)

AN EXPERIENCE OF WASHINGTON
our Inner life. Tho fair, sunny days of faith nnd 'ALLSTON*
hope, make all things seem lovely. Friends seem . -----
nearer and dearer, and everybody has a great The fact that there Is a Divine Presence and 
deal of goodness and love. But all at once some Power ever near us to listen to our requests and 
mistrust, some misunderstanding, or some harsh to give us aid when it is possible, is proved by 
word., blow tlielr chill winds, and tbe whole sky very many instances both in tho pastand present, 
is darkened, and ono hardly believes that tho sun Tlie honored and talented 'Washington Allston

Familiar Letterj from “ 1-10 East 10th 
Street.*' ,

LKTTEn TUB FIRST.

It was Lydia Marla' Child, If I rightly remem
ber, who onco wrote a series of articles under tho 
title of "Letters from New York." And there 
havo boon “Letters from Under a Bridge" and 
"Letters from Up tho Rlvor"; capital letters too, 
In their way. Well, bow would you liko It if I 
should do something of the kind for your Banner? 
Could you let me have a column, half column, or, 
on high occasions, say a column and a half, 
whorein to utter whatsoever the spirit movetli 
Ino to speak concerning tho things which belong 
to tbe peace of this llfo nnd its harmonious pro
gress into that which is to come?

But to begin with, the spirit movoth mo to make 
a confession. I am prompted to a public rocan-

®|yr Jh^^ gnom

of love shines in tho heavens. possessed great faitli in this over-shadowing
I am sure that everyone knows of Just such Power in his inter life. In his younger days he 

days of gloom; but to sonio they come oftenor was accustomed to ridicule religious things, and 
than to others, aud nil ask, aro they needed? would jest upon what wns most sacred to others. 
Why mny we not have sunshine arid love nil the His first wife wns a sister of tho late Dr. Chan- 
time? To find ont why, I will toll a little history, nlng, and with her he made his second visit to
which will bo very true. Europe. But there he became very poor. Ho

Effie's homo might bo called Sunny-nook, so sometimes did not even -know how to purchase 
bright was it in tho love which surrounded hor. food for himself and wife. Ono day when, over- 
What lied sho to fear from storms nud clouds, whelmed with anxiety nnd distress, lie sat in his 
when loving hearts kopt her in their warm light? studio, ho thought of tho blessings thnt hnd for- 
Bb thought Effie's motlior, and she said to herself, merly been bis, and how little gratitude ho had 
'My little blrdllng needs no rough winds, my littlo felt for them, even doubting if thoro wero nny 
flower needs no shade.' And so sho kept her from power except bls own active energy.
all evil, as sho kept her from tho rough winds of All nt once he felt Inspired with the hope that
winter. tlie Father who cared for tho sparrow and never

But Effie’s ebook learned to love tho tingle that remembered the distrust of tho penitent, might 
the north blast gave, and hor eye sparkled among hear bim. He locked his door, and on his bonded 
the skaters, and her lungs loved tlio bracing air, kneos prayed for a loaf of broad for himself and 
and her sled went among tbe fleetest down the bls wife. Before he had risen bo hoard a knock 
steep hills. In this way hor cheek got a bloom on his door. At first lie felt ashamed at being in 
and freshness that it could not got otherwise, and such a position, as if it was not quite dignified, 
sho grew a robust, healthy girl. On opening tho door n stranger boggod to know

But to her heart had como no real sorrows, for if that wonderful painting of the angel Uriel, 
she was glad and happy, and the littlo shadows which Mr. Allston regarded as one of his master- 
passed away, as tho south winds drift tho sum- pieces, and which had been on exhibition at the 
user cloud. But there camo to her neighborhood Academy, was sold. Allston took it from its ob- 
a boy of turbulent, willful disposition, and full of scuro corner, and, wiping the dust from It, held It 
mischief. If there was ono thing that Maurice before tbo stranger. He was enthusiastic in bis 
loved, It was to make a girl angry. Efiio was delight.
now twelve and Mnurico fourteen, and thoy both “ Can It bo purchased?" said he.
felt themselves quite wise, and to know as much " No one has ever boon willing to give mo near 
ns tholr fathers nnd mothers in all that related to Its value, nnd so I know it wns not appreciated, 
tbeir duties nnd pleasures. , and I would not sell It,” replied Allston.

Many a fine day's sport they had coasting on " Then fix your price,” said the stranger, 
the hill, and many an evening's pleasure, crack- " I am not willing to do it, for tfo offer has over 
Ing nuts and popping corn. They were consid- como near niy valuation.”
oral the fastest and best of friends. But ns Mau
rice was of a bold, daring spirit, ho wns very 
pleasing to other girls than Efiio, aud ills particu
lar attention to her quite displeased tho girls 
wbo liked a little soclnlthuoofa winter’s evening.

“Thon I offer you four hundred pounds."
“ It Is more than I ever asked,” said Allston..
The stranger then nnnounocd himself as tbo 

Marquis of Stafford, and ho became, from that

tatlon of an error under which I have labored 
with respect to you and tlie mode In which your 
Banner Is managed. I plead guilty to not having 
estimated either at tbo true value. It is not for 
tho purpose of praising you that I now openly 
confess that you nnd tbo business managers of 
your paper aro altogether tho most consistent 
Spiritualists within my personal knowledge. No, 
not to praise you do I say this; but rather to 
shame myself. Spiritualism seems to havo meant 
something to you. When the spiritual world re
vealed Itself to you as an eternal reality—as the 
only eternal reality—you bad the happiness, as it 
seems to me, above all others within the circle of 
spiritnal profession, to /eel that for all honest, 
lawful, humanitary purposes ft might be trusted.

With regard to your paper—so far as I know 
tlio only out-and-out spiritual paper alivo to-day 
in America—your action has been based upon 
that faith. You did not write the logic of tbo 
power which lias kopt your Banner flying in all 
weathers, (and never more proudly than in this 
now year,) you only lived It What a fool I havo 
been, to bo sure, to think you fanatical when you 
wore simply logical. I think I can seo clearly 
enough now that it doos not savor very strongly 
of fanaticism to believe that love, wisdom and 
power are tho attributes of spirit, and aro tbo 
normal manifestations thereof; that tho eternal 
must control tho temporary; that spirit is tho 
master-molder of matter; that experience is tho 
natural guide, “ philosopher and friend " to inerpe- 
rlence, when honestly, and for an end of uso, seek
ing the path of wisdom; and, therefore, I am 
bound to concede that when you accepted tho 
primary fact that tlio wise aud good who havo 
entered upon tho higher llfo can communicate 
with us, you nro logically consistent In Inking 
thoir advice in tho furtherance of a good end when
ever you have felt your own judgment or experi
ence to bo deficient. Let mo thank yon here and 
now for this practical example of consistency 
which you have set before us; whereunto I think 
wo, ns Spiritualists, will do well to take heed, for 
it is beginning to bo very clear to my understand
ing that we shall havo to live onr .Spiritualism as 
woll as profess it, and understand it as well as be
lieve it, or tbe time Is not far distant which shall 
find us without tho ability to believe, or tho cour
age to profess it. Tho perpetuity of anything in 
tbo outward world, depends upon tho orderly uso 
that It can make of itself, or that can bo made of 
it. Tho man who cannot perceive Spiritualism 
as tho form or body—that is to say, the logic-con
tinent, so to speak, of an ever-present ns well as

Ffof. Denton at Music flail.
Professor William Denton, tbe celebrated Ge- 

ologlst, on Sunday, January I2th, gave nn Inter
esting lecture at the lower Music Hall, in this city, 
to prove the truth of Spiritualism through his sci
ence; demonstrating that bidden spirit powers 
wore discoverable in man, the result of whoso 
action tallied with the known facta of Geology as 
taught at tho present day. Wo give below a few 
of his principal points:

The lecturer said. In commencing, thnt among 
mankind In all ages had been found minds who 
wore wiser than they know. When Columbus 
sailed over a hitherto unexplored ocean in search 
of the realization of hla ideal—a naw continent— 
ho did not for a moment dream of the future of 
that America which wns to be opened up to tho 
Old World ns tbo result of his tabors. He wns 
wiser than ho knew. Bhaksponro never imagined 
tho mighty influence that should flow through all 
time from his productions of mental beauty, lie 
was wiser than ho knew. Tho man of Nazareth, 
walking by tho sea of Galilee, talking with unlet
tered fishermen, giving forth everywhere tbo ut- 
trrances of his soul, never calculated thnt his exam- 
plo would net on tlio hearts of mankind for thou
sands of years to como. He was wiser than ho 
know. So wore ice all. Thore wore deep faculties 
in the human soul thnt had never been unveiled-* 
powers visible only to tho eyes of tlio angels or 
God. The seen In man was not so powerful ns 
tho unseen. Little did tho Physiologist dream of 
wlint tho Phrenologist found in tho human brain; 
ns littlo did tbo Phrenologist know of what the 
Spiritualist wns able to discover in tlio mortal 
frame. There wero forces coming out from nil 
forms of mnttor; wo could not seo tliom with 
the material oyo, hear them with tlio car, know 
tliom by tho senses, but tho soul had senses by 
moans of which to grasp thorn, and by these wo 
wore deriving a faculty of universal conscious
ness—wo wore receiving tho germs of higher at
tributes from tlio spaces beyond earth—we wero 
becoming wiser thnn wo know.

Thn skeptic might deny these statements ns Im- 
prncticnblo, vnguo nnd foundntlonless; but had not 
science gone out on tho brond unfathomed ocean, 
fur, far beyond land, and discovered beautiful 
islands, and caught glimpses of continents yet to 
be; waiting to bo explored by Columbuses yet to 
ho born? And by the light of scientific research 
tlio Spiritualist was reaching upward and onward 
to n knowledge of tbo hidden—the unseen. Tlio 
sponge was reckoned an animal, although It hod 
no organs of sight, hearing or smell; now, If tbo 
question wero put to vote In tbo sponge-world 
whether there wero such senses in existence, it 
would bo decided unanimously in the negative; 
for tho sponges-could not recognize a power ns 
having an existence outside of themselves. Tlm 
oyster, resting passively in Its muddy bed be- 
noatli the sea—did it dream of the bright, stars of 
heaven, tho blossoms lit a thousand fields, tho 
grand grent world of bravo men and fair women 
which peopled tho upper air? No! But tec knew 
thnt these senses existed, Hint these stars and fluids, 
and tlio great world lived, for tho proof thereof 
flowed In irresistibly upon our perception. So wn 
should not say that because a thing did not coiuo 
to us—because our spiritual side was not develop
ed—that It had no existence.

It had been demonstrated that, there wero pow
ers within tlio universe unseen to nrilinnry pur- 
captions. Baron Reichenbach, by experiments in 
tho mysterious side of Nature, discovered, ns 
stated In his "Dynamics of Magnetism,"tliat from 
every magnet in proportion to Its length flowed 
forth luminous rays, and that some individuals 
wero so susceptible as to bo aldo to seo these, 
while men generally had not tho slightest Idea of 
their existence. Borno of the persons bo experi
mented upon were enabled to perceive tlio pres
ence of a magnet oven when twenty to fifty feet

he said, "I have you," wo could see nothing till 
he had developed the picture. A wafer pnt on a 
plate and exposed to the breath, then immediate
ly removed, would leave Its spectre even for a 
year after, If tho pinto wore kopt from dust and 
breathed on ngnin at that time. This was truo ■ 
(as bad been demonstrated by tho'lecturer,) of 
pieces of the celling of public halls, psycliomnters 
having boon ablo (though Ignorant of the place 
from whence the specimen was obtained,) to do- 
scribo not only the appearance of tlio building, 
but also tho audiences convened therein. Ho did 
not state d reams, but/acts, when bo Bold this.

A । y .. ''“rk having a piece of the
curtain which used to hang over tlio speaker's 
stand in the Hall of Representatives In Wash
ington, (from whence It was carried to England 
by British troops in the war of mi?,) given hor 
to examine, described (though Ignorant of Its 
history,) a raised plnco, n curtain, nn assemblage 
of persons very actively engaged—some speak
ing mnny words to no purpose, some seeming 
to be very much interested in somuthliig which 
thoy did not understand or cared nothing for, 
changeable as nn April sky, now grave, now 
Innghing, nnd galleries, tho persons in which took 
no part In the work bnt were intensely amused 
thereby. Little did tlio mombers of thnt. Congress 
know that tlio curtain of tlio speaker's stand look
ed down on them llko nn nil-seeing oyo. Why, 
tbo very button on n man's coat was Tils recording 
nngel!

At first, In bls experiments, Iio found tho psy- 
cliometcrs to bo only passive spectators of tho 
panorama flowing from tlio subject examined, 
but practice Anally gave them tho power to stny 
the plclurii and examine it minutely before pass
ing on. Those gifted ones Inui been ablo to go 
back to by-past ages, walk Into the dens of prime
val animals and examine their food, fly to moun
tain peaks, dive to the liottoni of tho sea, nnd seo 
ns clearly ns If viewing occurrences of tlio present 
time, except that the spiritual vision was tuoro 
powerful and far-reaching than the mortal.

A boy often years of ngo had been able (though 
totally ignorant of geology,) to describe, by means 
of a piece of elephant's tusk, found In gold seek
ing, the scenery of the period in which tlio animal 
existed, a vast volcano which lit the sky and was 
brighter than tlio sun, white with heat, an ini- 
manse earthquake which cracked the ground 
nnd rent tho forests, metals, fused nnd running 
back ngnin through holes In the lava, blue, yellow 
and red, a river of mud flowing ns fast, ns ho could 
walk Into n take, elephants running till they worn 
tired, a sensation of Intense thirst, a feeling (hat 
ho wns nbout to bo engulfed.

Tbo samo boy had given noma very Interesting 
■Inscriptions of some of tlio early inhabitants of 
Italy—Hint they wero large—Im could oniy reach 
up to tho top of their legs; their complexion dirty 
yellow; tlm greatest part of tlio head behind 
tlm ears; hair nearly to tbeir eyebrows; they did 
not stand upright, rather stooping. Tlm women 
wero not so large ns tlm men. Tho babies had 
fine hair, and did not cry. They bent over trees 
nnd put leaves on them for huts. All the men

time, tbo fast friend of the artist, and ho was tbo
Bo, after n time, a littlo sprite called gossip moans of introducing him into those circles whore

went buzzing about tlio neighborhood, as full of bls great powers wore appreciated.
life as a beo iu a summer sun. It whispered Into This instantaneous answer to bis prayer seemed 
tbe ear of Jeanie Dean a few words about pro- to him a proof of tbe Divine Power, and hoover 
priety, and into tho onr of Horry Mason a lit- afterward thought reverently of tho influences 
tie sentence nbout selfishness, aud in a week’s that guarded him. Ho became a religious man in 
time the neighborhood was all alivo with various the sense of true religion, that aspires to do tho 
rumors, the sum of which wns that Efilo was a best and seeks for guidance and aid from tho 
very selfish girl to wish to keep Maurice so many spiritual world.
evenings by her mother’s fire, and that it was ....--»»» — —

distant from tliom. Tho nnmo liiminotiH rays in- 
ow.uui mov—vo .■>»■ •»...................  — „.,....,... Hued from nil cryBtnlH. 80 much having linen
form, and ns void as tho chaos which precedes discovered, it followed,by other experiments, that

1 all Holld substances, medical remedies, K-c., throw 
off an individual Influence which was apparent 
to persons posseHHed of a HUBceptlblo temperament. 
While thoHo experiments worn being tried in tbo 
Old World, Dr. Buchanan, of Cincinnati, wan fol
lowing In tho Hamo course, although totally Igno
rant of the Baron's Hold of labor. Ho found tliat

eternal uso—to that mnn it will soon bo without

not at all proper for her to bo so agreeable. [Original.]

Thus tbo storm camo up; but Efiio had not scon THE BABY ON THE OTHER SIDE. 
■ it coming, until Jounlo came In and lot tlio first -----

blast touch her. It was very easy for her to tell 
her story, for sho was very full of the prldo of 
thinking sho would do no such thing, nnd would 
uot think of wishing Maurice to like her mother’s 
pleasant firo-sldo. So she told Efilo everything 
she had heard, and also that Maurice had said be 
did not caro for her in the least, only she bad ex
cellent nuts, aud her mother know how to pop 
tho nicest of corn.

Efiio sat and shuddered awhile in this cold 
blast, and then sho got very much vexed, and 
grew quite angry. Bho disliked everybody, and 
everybody told lies. She wished hor mother 
would move away from such a place, and she 
never wanted to seo a girl or boy again. And 
her mother sat and looked at the storm, and won
dered why any one like Effie should bo made to 
suffer for what was real kindness and good feel
ing,-for Effie helped Maurice do his hard sums, 
and always welcomed others to her' pleasant 
home.

But she remembered how like hor own troubles 
ware those of tbe young people, and she said‘How 
will they learn to overcome evil with good, if evil 
never comes to them?’ So she waited a little, till 
Efiio had forgotten to censure, and then said:

* We cannot make people or unmake them; we 
must take them as tboy are.”

“ Rut I won't like people, I do n’t like anybody. 
Jennie is as selfish as she can bo, and Harry 
do n't know good manners any time.”

“ But what did thoy say of you?” asked her 
mother.

“ Why, that I was selfish, and did n’t behave 
properly."

11 Oh, that can’t bo,*’ said her mother.
“But they did!”
“ I think you must bo mistaken, for that is Jnst 

wbat you said of them only a moment ago.”
" Bo I did, but—"
“ You think you wero not at fault, and they 

were. As nearly as I cau learn, Manrice has been 
wishing to got up this storm Jn,t for tbo love of 
fun. I should n’t wonder if ho camo in In an hour 
to see the storm.”

“ If he's boon telling tbe girls anything, then I 
do n't blame them.”

Efilo's mother was right. Maurice camo In In a 
half hour, aud ono could seo a satisfied look in 
bis eye; but Effie had gone out for a moment, for 
sho wanted lo think tho matter over. Hor moth
er said to her:

BY JULIA A. FIELD.

“ I have lived a good many years, nnd I never 
go out In a storm when it is not absolutely neces
sary, and tbo first moment tho sun shines I have 
tho full pleasure of tho light."

" What do you mean?"said Efilo.

" How sweet, dear mother, baby lies, 
Drest in bls robe of white;

With tiny rose-buds round bis bead 
And in his fingers slight.

He looks as when upon your breast 
In beauty he has slept, 

While Maud and I across tho floor
On tiptoe softly crept.

And will he never ope again 
His earnest, wondering eyes, 

And, smiling, grasp tbe cradle's side
In vain attempts to rise?

Will nevermore his Jaughsomo crow 
Our tender father greet?

At rest must lie his dimpled hands?
At rest his dancing feet?

Each evening when from school I camo, 
Soon as ho saw my face,

He threw his little arms aloft
To spring to my embrace)

And pressed bls dewy lips to mine,
And cooed, the darling dove, 

As if he tried in baby-tongue 
To tell me of his lovo.

I love him, mother, Just the same
As when he was alive;

And, oh, to keep my sobbing back 
‘ How hard, how hard I strivel 
You, dearest mother, took all care

Of baby when ho died;
But now wbo clasps him In thoir arms, 

Upon tho other side?"

“ Wiiat other Bide, my daughter? Speak I 
Methinks you wildly talk.”

" Tho other side of death, mamma;
You know he could not walk.”

" Ab, yes, I understand you now— 
Upon nn angel’s breast,

To blossom 'neath tbe sun of love, 
Our babe is fondly prest

As children lay in Jesus’ arms, 
With light, unstudied grace, 

While blessings, like sweet odors, fell
Upon each upturned face, 

So spirits In the land of souls
Receive them in their arms, 

And with a brooding tenderness
Unfold their budding charm;.

Ocean Springs, Miss.

Never Desfaib.—If your past life has been a
failure, prune away tho offending habits. Do not 

“ Say nothing about your troubles until you can give yourself over to despair, saying, “ It is of no 
eay everything without anger."' use," but nourish your soul with more tender caro.

Bo Effie talked nbout her studies to Maurice, than ever. If a vino has a branch which bears 
and tho coasting, but did not mention tbe trouble- poor dr no fruit, tbo gardener lops it off. He doos 
Borne mischief of busy gossip. After a night’s not cast out the vino, for he knows there Is life in 
Bleep.bor former happy spirit camo back to her, tho root; that ho waters and cares for more gon- 
Bho saw how at fault she had been by not think* tly than before, and presently his care la rewarded 
ing of others, and sho ran at once to Jennie’s, with by a bud which sends out a vigorous shoot, and 
alight heart, to seo if they could not get up a by-and-by a rich fruitage crowns all.

creation. j
But I did n’t mean to say a word about all this 

in tbo present epistle. I only desired, as a first 
duty, to ease my conscience of its sins of igno
rance, (which I mistook for very profound wisdom 
for a long time,) and Which' I think tbe time has 
fully como for me to repent of; nnd to do you tho 
Justice which fidelity to your professions as Spir
itualists merit, and this done, just to hint that I 
would (D. V.) liko to speak upon some of tbo 
many themes of living interest pressing In these 
years weightily, as it seems to mo, upon all true 
workers in the great spiritual vineyard which 
occupies all that portion of the territory of eternity 
situate—"lying and being," as the law papers say- 
on this hither side of tbo grave. Not that I am go
ing to be In the least dismal, or that I feel In any 
degree down-hearted. Just the contrary. I know 
I shall often laugh In my soul as I write, though 
I may not always bo able to make tho reader seo 
tbo point of tho Joko. I know we havo all of us 
got to work, and that the labor wo aro set to do Is 
as important as tho Interests of humanity aro 
sacred; but then, wo may whistle now and then 
as wo work, may wo not? And I havo such a 
capital standpoint to correspond from—No. 140 
East 15th street. You do n’t seo it? Lot mo de- 
scribo “tho situation." Looking to the north, 
upon my left and within a stone's throw, is a com
fortable littlo church of tlio closo-commuulon 
type, which owns the entire “ right of soil" In tbo 
kingdom of heaven. Bo I have only to stop in, 
next door as It wero, believe what tbey tell mo, 
and thus secure a corner-lot. Moreover, tho som
nolent drone of its pastor floats Into my back 
windows of a summer’s Bunday with a power of 
prosiness which utterly Incapacitates mo, sinner 
that I am, for tho commission of any earlldy act, 
good, bad or indifferent, save sleep, for the whole 
day after. So you seo I am forced to bo a Sabbata
rian—leastways moral—by virtue of tho position. 
Then, bearing a littlo to tbe south-west, but within 
easy pistol shot, is Grace Church, where they be
lieve In “ tbo resurrection of tho body ” and In a 
“ white man's government "I My lion-roost abuts 
against Tammany Hall, so that I am alternately 
enlivened by the crowing of my rooster and tho 
shouting of “ the democracy," and need never go 
tbe wrong way in politics, provided always tbo 
" grand sachem " knows what is tbo right way. 
Then, to tho east, Just across tho avenue and in 
plain sight, is " Friends’ Mooting,” which I have 
only to enter when I fool vain-glorious, at onco 
to realize that the most important institution to 
be maintained on tho face of this earth is a shad- 
belly coat. I take my carnal food and go in and 
out and to and fro, by occloslastlal time; for I am 
within striking distance of tho clock of St. George, 
than which there Is none bettor. These bo my 
surroundings.

And now I appeal to you, if a man thus hodgod 
about by all tbe popular safeguards which tbo 
wisdom of this world has erected for tho safe 
keeping of souls, may not be said to bo Iu tbo 
veritable ark of safety itself; and, of consequence, 
must be a rather extra safe correspondent? So, 
after this wild flourish of trumpets, if you should 
happen to think half as much of mo as I do of my
self, you shall havo a mixed series of letters from

out of a class of ono hundred and thirty medical 
students under bls charge, forty-three wero so 
sensitive as to bo ablo to tell metallic substances 
when wrapped in a covering nnd placed in their 
hands. By his experiments ho found thnt an 
emetic sealed in gloss was only prevented from 
operating on tlio sensitive person holding It, by 
discontinuing the hold on it. Now since miner
als, and medicines, nnd solid substances, throw 
out tlielr individual powers, why should notmnn? 
Why could not these persons receive nn impres
sion of disease? And it was found that sickness 
could bo accurately described. Then enmo a 
knowledge that tho same influence could be trans
ferred to paper by tho person who wrote on It, 
and tlm paper would give It back again, by being 
placed on the forehead of tlio psychomotor.

By these experiments of Dr. Buchanan, he (tho 
lecturer) was led to examine this mysterious 
realm of thought. Ho found that trial nnd perse- 
veranco wero necessary to develop the psychomo
tor, (tho person who read tlio influence,) but that 
nfter development, not only tbo general charac- 
terlstics of tho Individual writing a letter, but 
also tlio house in which it was written, and its 
surroundings, could bo fully made known. This 
was more than ho dared dream of nt first, that 
wlien a man wrote a letter, ho not only sont his 
mental photograph, but that of Ids material sur- 
ronndings also with it.

Skeptics might sny tho story was too great- 
better wait till people wero prepared to receive It. 
But all history proved that if a trutli were to lie 
kept back till mankind liecamo ready to receive 
It., it never would bo brought forward. Be did not 
blame any ono for doubting, but ho demanded 
that each should investigate these things, and 
prove for Idmsolf their truth or fallacy. Tho In
dividual who, on tho contrary, thought ho “ had 
learned it all,” and was ready to sink down into 
supine Inertia, wns tho most helpless croaturo on 
tbo planet.

Tho Idea thon presented itself to Ids (tlio lec- 
tnror's) mind, why not examine nnd receive tlio 
influences thrown out from tho fossil remain's that 
have como to us from tho far-off ngos of time? 
And his experiments demonBtrnted that thoro wore 
some who could receive influences from these. 
They could describe wondrous plants of the coni 
mensuro periods—vast forests waving their clus
tered crests in tbo wind nnd mnklng darkness nt 
noonday—seo fishes in tlio water nnd turtles crawl- 
ing—go back to the Devonian nnd Silurian times 
and describe tlio wide-spread, still-warm oceans, 
and thoir first testatious inhabitants—boo tlio shells 
lying in rows that wero to bo a part of tho foun
dation of tho continents over which wo now 
rambio.

By an exporitnent with a piece of lava from ono 
of tlio Sandwich Islands (said spocimon being 
wholly unknown even In name to tbo psychom- 
oter). no found the lady described fully and with 
fidelity a mighty volcano In eruption, when ac
cording to demonstrable proof, a river of fused 
minerals, of tho breadth of Niagara and of a 
burning rod. flowed flown to tlio ocean bearing 
destruction In its path. Bo intense wns tho Influ
ence produced on her that sho did not recover 
from tlio terror of tho sight for an hour afterward.

wero In one hut and tlm women in another. They 
screeched loudly by way of expression, and nto 
birds raw and bloody. This boy was now em
ployed by him (the lecturer) In making drawings 
(under influence) of the animals of those earlier 
times.

What conclusions could wn draw from these 
things? Ho thought Im could prove that these 
wero absolute nnd positive facts, ami satisfied tho 
mind of the investigator that whatever hnd bcm 
was now. No mountain over stood that stood 
not now; no wave ever rolled that rolled not now; 
no morn ever shone that shone not now; nnd no 
human being had walked this path of existence 
but walked it still—In a spiritual sense. And all 
that Is In tho spiritual is in the reel—for the pres
ent world is only vnln and transitory; the mind 
of to day Is not the mind of to morrow—only the 
spiritual Is chiding. As wo were In boyhood, so 
wo wero to-day in a spiritual sense, not a mate
rial. This spiritual world was the trim field of 
research for tho geologist, tlm comparative anato
mist, the physiologist; broadening out from this 
world Into vast space, millions and millions of 
miles, it formed tlm grent spiritual realm for the 
use of nil who should pass onto the infinite fu
ture.

As tho bodily powers of a medium wero weak, 
so Increased tlm spiritual vision; ns tlm finnl 
change came on, mortals often sow tlm veil rent 
away, nnd the face of the dying wns lit up with 
glorious splendor; If man lived not m/m'n—If death 
was to put us out forever, wbnt need of ibis?

A rose in a garden could be told even In tlm 
night by Its perfume; why should not nn individ
ual In the wnlks of llfo? There were some men 
who could perceive flowing out from healthy men 
and women rays of tbo same character, nud from 
invalids nn inverse Influence. This power flow
ing out of people wns the reason why a speaker 
who used notes wns not so successful ns ono who 
did not, for part of bis magnetism wns given to 
Ids book—the nnmo applied to cases of religions 
excitement. Tho lecturer said for this reason old 
and sickly people should not fondle children; 
men should not associate too much with cattle 
nnd hogs, for they wero robbed by them of some
thing they could not return. lie concluded by 
ndvlslng all doubters to tako tlm trouble to Inves
tigate. They would then bo convinced, by experi
ment, stop by stop, of the grand truths of Spirit
ualism—they would learn what was to be their 
inheritance in tho great, grand future.

The Now York Independent, In discussing tbo 
political rights of women, gives In a nutshell 
these important ndvantngos: "Give tho ballot to 
woman, and it will put money In her purse. Give 
tlio ballot to woman, and it will open the door to 
a thousand new and profitable avocations. Give 
tho ballot to woman, and it will write her nnmo 
over ten thousand shop windows. Give tbo bal
lot to woman, and it will clothe hor children aud 
scud them to school."

Northern 'Wisconsin Convention.
Tho Quarterly Convention of tho Northern Wis

consin Association of Spiritualists will bo held in 
Menasha, on Saturday and Sunday, Feb. 1st and 
2d,1HOH, Mrs. II. F. M. Brown, Leo Miller aud 
other speakers will address tlio mootings.

James G. Botsford, President.
Mary A. Taylor, Secretary.

New York. 140 East 15th btheet.

Tho best thing to give your enomy is forgiveness; 
to your opponent, tolerance; to a friend, your 
heart; to your child, a good example; to a father, 
deference; to your mother, conduct that will make 
her proud of you; to yourself, respect; to all men 
charity. ___________ _______________

Dr. Linder once attempted to prove that ocean 
steam navigation was an impossibility; and Thiers, 
in 1837, said railroads would never be rueful or- 
successful.

Tbo same power wns found In some persons, who 
received ho strong nn impression of wlint tliey 
were thinking of or doing in tho daytime that nt 
night tliey could perceive tho object of tholr 
thoughts or labors, as Isaac Nowton saw tho sun 
nt midnight, though bo wns in bod with curtnlns 
drnwn nronnd him. Bomotlmos this power lay 
dormant for years and wns only brought out by 
sickness, ns Hugh Miller, sick of a fever, saw 
witli Ids inner vision tlio econory of tho Royal 
Theatre at Edinburg, a place ho lied not visited 
for twenty-six years. Blind persons—that is, 
tlioso who could once seo, but hnd afterward bo- 
como blind—frequently saw most beautiful visions 
of tlio oartli ns it onco looked to thorn.

From those tbo lecturer argued that whatever 
wo had soon was retained in tho soul, ns well as 
painted on tho retina; there wore tho picture, of 
our earlier days, tho school-house, tlio boy. and 
girls wbo sat with us, tlio oak tree, under which 
wo played and whoso acorns wore our treasures. 
No one swept past us so swiftly a. not to leave 
his impress with us, that should last as long as tbe 
body lasted or the soul endured.' Now tbise wero 
put on inorganic substances a. woll. When wo 
went to tbo daguorronu artist for our picture and

Obituaries*
Failed to tho Summer-Land, December Lilli, from Mahlon, 

Maw., George IL. tun of M. IL and the Into John F. Johnlon, 
tn the 24th year of hh nge.

He leaves a young nnd beautiful wife and a lovely habc. tho 
Idol of lib heart, nn mlectlonate mother, a brother and GMcr*. 
to mourn lib early Ion. Sail IikIcciI It b to imrt with ono 
around whom clustered no many bright na tie I pat Ion* and 
hopes of tho niture. lib lllnei* wns of short duration, nnd 
when he knew that ho must leave hla dear ones he cheerfully 
resigned hhnaclflo the angel of death, and with words of hope 
to the bereaved ones, went forth to Join tho loved thnt have 
gone before, hilly believing In the communing* of spirit* with 
tho loved of eartli. He hns pained on to a higher sphere to 
continue life’* holiest duties where enrth** trlnh nre unknown. 
Thu* hn» paued away one who wa* loved nnd respected by a 
largo circle of Mends, nnd lib memory will live long In the 
henrbthnl loved him. Brother, thou hast cowed to labor 
with us In earth-lift1, nnd deeply we mourn thy enrly low: we 
•ee no more thy plcasnnt smno and hear no more thy kindly 
wonk of lovo. We ahnll 11*1 hi vnln for thy welcome footstep* 
at evening time, hut wo know thou wowsl the nngel crown 
wreathed with Immortelle* that never fade or wittier.

Thou hail laid down thine earthly cross and taken up thy 
harp, and tweeter mwrfc than earth enn ever know greet* th/ 
listening ear. Farewell, dear child; a mother** henrt respond* 
to tliy spirit’* nonoH touch upon her weary brow. We ahnll seo 
thy spirit form In our silent hour*, nnd listen to thy angel 
voice in sounds of sweetest music; and when earth** vblum 
fadeaway, wo shall clasp thee again:

Where no parting word I* spoken, 
Where no farewell tear I* shed;

Whore no friendly tie b broken, 
And no weeping for the dead. *

At Hopkinton. Rt. Lawrence Co., N, Y., on tho 2Mh of Do 
comber, 1*11, Hon. Jonah Randford, In the 18th year of hl* ago.

General Handford with hl* own hands reclaimed a farm from 
the forest, paid for Its soil, reared, schooled and provided for a 
large and influential family, devoted time and means to all tlio 
public nnd benevolent objects within lib reach, discharged 
with Integrity and acceptably high and responsible public 
trusts, and preserved to nn old age a name of which none can 
think bnt or a friend. The deceased wa* ono of the few now re
maining enrly settlers of thb country—* class of men of whom 
wo mny well bo proud and whoso Influence for good toil *ur« 
vlve*. He was an Intlinate friend mid associate of Goy Wright, 
Judge Flue. Bishop Perkins, Judge Alien. Judge WI Ils, Judge 
Clark, Preston King nnd many other* who might bo named 
who have left lor thclr final reward, as well ns of n small num- 
her .till living of tint vuk-hiM. mid worthy clam who nre now 
•oiling thclr homo In onlrr for their ikimrluro.

Mr. Hunilfonl wn. nn nctlvo Spiritually. nhtlng the enmo hr 
word, net and money. lie knew nomewhnt of thirtondltlon of 
tho Hummar-Und. hr nnd through our glorlnm. .oul-.u.tnhi- 
Ing religion. We fori that he I. not lint to m, but will ever 
Work for tho camo bo hod .0 much at heart, namely. Writ-, 
uu/dm. «• K-

Changed world., January 15th, at Acton, Mail., Mr. Marcr- 
lek Wyman, aged about KI years.

IIO wa. a worthy clllirn, beloved and esteemed by hla fel- 
low-nrcn. Iio accented tlio Spiritual Philosophy many year* 
ago. aridorcralnce. dny by day. Id. faith Iu the truth, ofBpIr 
Ituallim ha. grown itrongtrand surer.
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CRlIfnral* Correspondence.
Kbirom Banner—Your columns are doubt- 

less open to nil Items of interest to Its readers, and 
especially Items thnt note tho progress of onr 
faith among the masses.

The subject of Spiritualism Is one of intense in
terest all over tbo'l’aclflc Coast; not merely that 
which arises from morbid curiosity, but an In
terest tliat Is earnestly striving after knowledge. 
The people are ready to receive truth aud willing 
to ask for " more light.” True, they nre incredu
lous on ninny points of the spiritual doctrine, nnd 
relative to much of tbe so-called phenomena; but 
they do not discard the facts and tin) truth when 
rightly presented and demonstrated.

For some months the revivalists of different 
churches have been pouring tlielr horrible doc
trines of eternal doom into the ears of the church 
devotees, and side by side tho earnest workers In 
Spiritualism havo proclaimed their faith, and 
voices from the other world have been heard in 
our midst. While tbe hell-tiro doctrine line been 
effective in swelling the list of the patients nt the 
insnne asylum, the beautiful hope of tbe preacher 
of eternal happiness lias entered Into many hearts, 
like tlio soothing frngrnuco of a rare exotic.

Wo have among us now Mr. Todd, editor of tlio 
Bnnner of Progress, who Is lecturing with marked 
success In dhlernnl portions of California, Oregon 
and Nevada. Wo believe him to be sincere—and 
to tbo thinking world wlinttrnltof character Is 
more desirable? We aro past tbe days of plead
ing for sumo ono to dupe us, past tho ago when 
humbug is sweet to those that desire knowledge, 
and if we must have one or tho other, eloquence 
or sincerity, give us tlio latter; yet wo can have 
both. But, of all things In Bplritunlism, let our 
teachers nnd preachers give us a candid, sincere, 
honest expression of the belief, whether clothed 
In beautiful figures of imagination or not. It Is 
pleasant to listen to a beautifully wrought lecture, 
the smooth and flowered sentiments, tho graceful 
flight of n beauteous Idea; but we most earnestly 
pray for candor when the speaker pours into our 
waiting ears the story of this now and mysterious 
religion.

Mr. and Mrs. Foye havo been traveling In Ne
vada with eminent good fortune. Mrs. Ada Foyo 
has done very much toward the advancement of 
the cause, not merely by her publie stances, but 
by private laudable efforts, which have proved of 
value to tlio friends of progress. When money 
was needl’d to keep up tlio expense of a course of 
lectures in tills city, sho camo to the rescue with 
tho proceeds of a public seance, thus enabling tho 
accumulated debt to be paid off and the lectures 
to continue. To such liberal, earnest souls wo can 
nt least return thu boon of gratitude, which, alas! 
is a rare treasure sometimes, even among those 
most beni'llti’d by tlie kindness. Mrs. Foyo is a 
general favorite witli tlie people, nnd is esjieclally 
esteemed for her candor and sincerity.

Thu subject of Spiritualism is widely talked of. 
Divines are gradually weaving it Into their ser- 
rnnns, under the cloak of n Church doctrine, nnd 
are terribly shocked when told that such ideas 
nro akin to Spiritualism. In fact, tho world Is 
becoming spiritual before it is hardly conscious of 
the fact.

Mrs. Laura Cuppy Is Just recovering from an 
indisposition that has confined her to her room. 
Shu renewed her lectures in Sacramento last 
Sunday, the lith. Mrs. Flippy Is a pleasing lec
turer. Her manner Is effective, her addresses 
timely, and If she has any fault of wblcb to speak 
in her public addresses, it Is of such minuteness ns 
to be hardly worthy of notice. To the ears of tbo 
critic her style of pronunciation Is unpleasant; 
but ns one follows her in her discourse, he forgets 
tho bnldt, In an Increasing interest. Mrs. Cuppy 
has been flatteringly received here, and no wont 
of hospitality or kindness can be recorded in her 
sojourn in California ngalnst our people. Her 
lectures are greatly admired, and her audiences 
Inrge.

Laura Do Force Cordon Is now In tho interior, 
lecturing. She lias been well received, and gives 
satisfaction to her hearers.

If there is a lack of light in nny respect tbat 
would be a benefit to tlio people generally, it is in 
respect to spiritual books. Wo need boots—good 
books—books of clearly defined ideas nnd doc
trines. There Is complaint that tho few books 
given to tlio people on this subject nro too ver
bose, and too extensive in ideas. Ideas are thrown 
out by the cord, but no elucidation, no plain 
drawn cowluslons and enunciations of belief nro 
given. It Is hard to rend such books—hnrd for 
the investigating mind, that is looking for founda
tions for Ids partial belief; It Is like going into a 
badly arranged flower garden, where tho seeds 
were apparently scattered at random, and have 
grown up in a crowded, disordered manner—tho 
rare ami beautiful choked and crowded by tlio 
wide-spread blossoms of ordinary varieties, aud 
tbo sensitive exotie shaded by n sturdy, ill-sbaped 
plant, until they all meet and mingle together in 
rude carelessness. Tbe comparison Is rudo, also, 
maybe; but such a confusion of ideas and figures 
as ono lias to struggle through In reading some 
of tho hastily written books upon this subject, 
gives rise to tbo idea.

Tho Banner of Light is read with Interest here, 
And our Banner of Progress is nlso growing into 
importance. A very pretty Idea Is suggested in 
CIm names and location of these two papers: each 
a Banner ot the Spiritual faith—one leading its 
army along the shores of tbe Atlantic, through 
tho Eastern America, the other waving over tho 
Pacific wing, nnd leading it gradually to the now 
faith, floating over the new America that sits so 
stately beside tho sunset sea.

Lisle Lester.
San Fruuciseo, Cal., Dee. 17,1867.

Mra. Wnhbroohcr at Fort Dodge, la.
Tbe Spiritualists of this place have just been 

favore 1 witli a visit from Mrs. Lois Waisbroeker. 
Sbe camo to us a stranger, but during tbe two 
weeks of her stay she made firm friends of all 
who came witbin'the sphere of her influence, 
while as a lecturer she proved to bo Juit what we 
needed. Sho gavo us nine lectures, which for 
purity of language, force of argument and beauty 
of Illustration, ore seldom surpassed by “ minis
ters ” of any denomination.

Wo bid our sister a hearty “ God speed " on her 
mission, and hope the good angels will soon send 
us another " ministering spirit” to dispense the 
" bread of llfo" to a starving community.

Mm, James Swain, 
Fort Dodge, Iowa, Jan. 12,1868.

Massachusetts Spiritualist Association.
I intend making a tour soon through tbo West

ern part of Massachusetts as far aa the State line. 
Those living in that section who desire the ser
vices of the Agent, would aid him eery much In 
perfecting his arrangements by sending In tbelr 
calls at onee.

Please bear in mind that the only condition re
quired Is that some place be provided, either* 
hall, church or school-house, or if they can do no bet
ter a dwelling house, wherein an audience can as
semble. A. E. Cabfentee, Agent.

Wen Warren, Jan. 20,1808.
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“ With Charity for All.”
These golden words In tho lato President Lin

coln's last Inaugural rise often to the surface of 
tho thoughts, when wo reflect thnt many of us 
Spiritualists, with all our professions of a larger 
charity along with a larger faith, are apt to fall 
away at times Into a practice of reproof, If not 
reproach, of tbo sects and crouds, ns if tliey wore 
in fnult for being toward Spiritualism and its 
growtli just what they nro. Tlio groin of tlio 
wood shows its quality at tho bark; and wbat is 
bred In tbo bone will bo sure to betray itself in 
tho flesh. Tbo churches cannot very well help 
being what they are, after nil. They can hnnlly 
bo nny dlflerent, if tliey try. Buch is tlielr origi
nal conception of truth, such the discipline to 
which tbo minds of individual members have 
been rigidly subjected, and such tho relentless 
force of pn-jmlleo and the all-ernbraclng influence 
of circumstances, that lu would bo about as roa- 
sonnblo to look for genuine liberality in their 
midst ns to expect grass In winter.

Tliero is but ono way to bring about tho result 
desired with respect to these organized bodies, 
however; and flint is by making Am ico nnd frosts 
of tlie cccloslnstlcnl system relent nnd yield; but 
tlmt requires tlio sunshine of tlio most fnvoring 
feeling, the warmth of charity, and tlie kindness 
of love. When, therefore, wo can bring ourselves 
to that point where we are ready to overlook tbo 
very hardest and worst that is hurled at us liy 
persons trained under such a herd system, we 
shall find ourselves in a position to wield ngnlnst 
such persons a weapon whose power they nre 
always ready to admit tliey cannot withstand. 
Charity Is the most effectual of all allies. The 
rest may fail nn in extremity, but this never 
comes short. It doos ono tiling which no other 
weapon will do for a cause; It makes no enemies, 
and that is but one remove from making friends 
outright.

In reply to a question that wns proposed Ina 
recent circle held In tbo Banner rooms, tlio intel
ligences controlling said witli a great deni of so- 
rious emphasis, thnt '* Bplritunlism teaches large 
charity, nnd it nlso tenches you to bo just. It 
dees not tench you to array tho peculiar condi
tion of nny individunl beforo tlio world, flint tho 
world mny censure and finally condemn. No 
Spiritualism does no such thing. Spiritualism' 
points you to yourself, and blds you to bo exceed
ingly watchful over yourself, guarding your every 
act, nnd rendering nil acceptable to even tho 
highest angels In tho sphere beyond time. Spirit
ualism docs not prepare to wage war against the 
churches, or ngalnst tho members composing the 
churches; but it dors propose to wngo war against 
the derknesa within the churches—tlmt which be
longs particularly to tlio churches, not tho outside 
nets of Individunl members. Bplritunlism doos 
not tell you to blnmo the church because ono of 
its members commits murder, or nny other crime."

And those who do this tlio Intelligences charge 
witli being spiritually ignorant, " They do not seo 
tlmt In this course they nre following directly in 
tlio wake of theological darkness nnd bigotry. 
They full to seo Hint they nro enacting over nnd 
orerngnin whnt they condemn in otliors." Anil 
again—" Spiritualists—those oven who have only 
tlio outside of Spiritualism, who know nothing of 
Its Inner life, oven that class who only make a 
profession of belief in tlie return of dead men, 
women and children—sliouhl be exceedingly care
ful how they send out words and thoughts that 
aro so exceedingly bitter ngalnst any one, whether 
in or out of tlio church. For their opponents, 
North nnd South, Enst nnd West, nro watching 
them, trying to determine concerning Spiritualism 
by the fruit* those Spiritualists bear. If they 
bear slander, what sort of notion can your oppo
nents have concerning you, or tbo glorious cause 
you represent? If tbelr fruits are bitter, who can 
be nourished by them?"

We can add nothing hero that would give 
greater /orce and impressiveness to the precept 
and tbo warning. It is essential tlmt both bo 
heeded by us all. Let us hasten to possess our
selves of tho first of gifts to mortals, which is 
Cliarity.

Taxation and the Debt.
If tbo taxes could be taken off one-fifth even, ft 

would be an act which the people of this country 
would hall with delight and gratitude. It comes 
onton examining the statistics with alittlo close
ness, that we have been paying taxes far above 
what there was need of, and to just that extent 
raising a corruption fund for the Government, be
sides impoverishing ourselves. It is now pro
posed to put a stop to tbat, by determining Just 
how much tho Government requires for Its ex
penses, and refusing to appropriate a dollar be
yond. It is a happy omen. If economy Is to be
gin in any quarter, it certainly ought to bo with 
those who have tho handling of tbo revenues. 
Tliey havo no right to spend a farthing more than 
wbat public necessities require, and to draw it 
out of tbe pockets of labor for such purposes is to 
rob the people when over/ dime is sorely needed 
by them for support. Let the expenses of Gov
ernment by all means bo brought down as low as 
they can, that every resource may bo used for 
meeting the demands tbat will for a long time bo 
made on tbo people.

A Gentle Hint.
As our circles aro free, and ns we impose no 

conditions except neatness and quiet, it is to bo 
regretted that certain persons who take advan
tage of our liberality, do not strictly adhere to our 
printed rules. We allude to those persons who 
bring various kinds of nuts In their pockets, and 
make a practice of leaving the shells upon tbe 
carpet. We hope It will not become necessary to 
be more personal in our remarks.

New Music.
D, 8. Holmes,67 Fourth street, Brooklyn, N. Y., 

has Just issued a new musical composition, en
titled, “ Gipsy's Warning,” with brilliant varia
tions, by the celebrated author, A. P. Wyman. 
All lovers of music will wish to possess It Also 
a new song by Josephine Pollard, entitled," And 
wlien you wear It, think of me," mtulo by Henry 
Tucker. It is a pretty piece, and will become 
popular.

WorkiBgwomen’a Home.
An enterprise kas been set on foot In New York 

that challenges tbe admiration and thanksgiving' 
of all who have the welfare of those who are to 
bo benefited by it at heart. It was conceived 
but a few months ngo, and Is now a reality for all 
persons to look at, and be truly grateful for. 
There is an elegaut building, spacious and airy, 
situated on a pleasant street and readily accessi
ble at all times, perfectly appointed aud arranged 
for tbe purpose, and destined to be the home for 
some five hundred workingwomen and girls of 
tbe city. The home is in effect a hotel, so far as 
Ita management goes; the boarders are required 
to pay hut three-and-n-half dollars per week for. 
board, while they secure for that modest sum all 
tho comforts, and even some of the elegancies and 
luxuries, which go with tbe choicest style of ac
commodations.

It is offered to tlie poor female operatives of 
New York, hitherto nt tbe mercy of grasping 
landlords and overreaching employers, as a place 
where It will bo possible for them to realize tbat 
borne happiness which Is tbe fond dream of every 
woman. A Journal of that city says of tbe scheme 
—" if cleanly, well-furnished, warmed and venti
lated rooms, tho best of everything In diet, abun
dance of hot, cold and Iced water, baths, spacious 
fire-proof corridors, garden and flowers, tasteful 
parlors nnd sitting-rooms, books and periodicals, 
sowing machines, tho piano nnd organ, music and 
dancing, social song and Christian worship, were 
all established as regular requisites of a working
woman's boarding-house, which her bumble earn
ings could command, as It will be shown, that 
they are adequate to pay for—who would bo 
sorry?” Nobody, wo aro sure, that has a soul 
wnrmed with a, spark of sympathy.

This single experiment Is certain to prove a suc
cess pecuniarily, since it is positive that tbo in
terest on its original cost can bo paid without any 
trouble. The low rntu of charges brings tbe priv
ileges within tbo reach of almost every industri
ous workingwoman—and who aro not industri
ous, If they aro not?—while the estimates of cur
rent expenditures are so carefully made as to put 
them wholly within the reach of tho currout lu- 
cotuo. Tbe only part of tills most humane and 
Christian experiment, in an ngo boasting of its 
benevolent achievements, which is in tho least in 
doubt, Is that which looks to the manner of keep
ing up tbe establishment It is possible, as any
body enu see, to put over such a concern a person 
most illy adapted to perform the services re
quired; a person who would prove as hard as a 
battered boarding-house keeper, and would treat 
the occupants as cruelly as their hard-hearted 
employers. There Is the point of peril to be 
avoided if possible by those having the affair iu 
band.

Tho single and simple purpose being to make 
tliis a Home, where beings who know nothing 
nearer to such a place than cheerless and unfur
nished attics aro to dwell In a social community, 
it follows tbat a truly domestic spirit and system 
of management is to bo adopted. It will demand 
no common characteristics in the person who is 
to receive tlio appointment to the place of super
vision. The Home idea is to bo kept constantly 
In view; and In order to that, there should be se- 

’ lected nn individual to preside and administer 
I who lias had experience iu such cases, and knows 
. tlio wants of tho inmates. Above all, no one 
should bo Intrusted with such a charge who has 
tlie least lack of sympathy with the.special ob- 
joets for which it was undertaken.

We rejoice to bo able to chronicle such fresh 
evidences of nn era of benevolence that has so 
substantial a basis of action. It gladdens the 
heart to know of a surety that, after all the talk 
tliat is made over such schemes, they aro indeed 
to bo set on foot and made real and genuine. It 
is a day of redemption for every class of the tin- 
bappy poor, tbe frail, the saddened, nnd tbe over
worked; and let us not fail to welcome it In with 
the heartiest possible tokens of satisfaction. When 
the new light is shed ou tbe poor, Overtasked 
workingwoman, there is genuine hope for a gen
eral illumination.

Labor and Leisure.
Whnt wo all work for—or those who entertain 

any clear sort of au idea about it—is time. We all 
crave leisure. Tlmt is " our being’s end and alm.” 
Not the leisure that allows ns to sit with folded 
bands and do nothing, bnt tbo leisure to answer 
promptly and unreservedly to the calls of our 
higher nature. Wo require that more than all 
things else. Let us just stop to reflect how much 
of our time is given to eating and sleeping, and 
how much of it is employed in tho act of provid
ing properly for these two very necessary enjoy
ments. Then how much we give to providing our
selves with clothing, with houses, and to securing 
respectable positions in social life. All thia, which 
certainly consumes three-quarters, if not seven- 
eighths of our daily life, does not touch the spirit
ual part at all; that is, not directly, although it is 
notorious that tho material must be looked out for 
if wo expect to build a high spiritual superstruc
ture upon It By a calculation of this sort, any 
one mny seo nt n glance bow small a share of our 
time is really our own. But It is for this small 
share only that wo work. How important that 
we should make the most of it. Our leisure is 
truly golden when It costs so much.

Prof. Wm. Denton.
Tho three discourses just finished in Music Hall, 

in this city, by Prof. Denton on Spiritualism nnd 
kindred subjects, bare .created an unusual inter
est among our citizens, many of whom heard the 
Philosophy of Spiritualism expounded for tho 
first time. Tbo rich experience and scientific 
analysis of tho Professor carried with them such 
a powerful.argument, based on facta and truths 
not to bo shaken, thnt no skeptic could deny thnt 
Bplritunlism ha* a solid foundation. The firmest 
believers in our philosophy were exceedingly well 
pleased with nil his discourses. His audiences 
increased nt ench lecture, tbe closing ono being 
tho largest of tho season, with ono exception. 
Tills fnct speaks for itself. Mr. Denton is a true 
orator. Ho utters bis words in a manner thnt 
make bls nudloncos think. Ho deals in sterling 
facta and noble thoughts that make man nobler 
nnd wiser. Mr. Denton should be henrd from 
every spiritual rostrum in the land. Wo hope 
tbo general desire to hoar him again in this city 
on tho same theme mny be gratified beforo long.

Music liall Lectures.
Mrs. Alclndn Wilhelm, of Philadelphia, widely 

nnd populnrly known throughout tho West ns a 
brilliant lecturer, is engaged as the next speaker 
In tho course of lectures on Spiritualism in Music 
Hall, In this city, and will make her first appear
ance Sunday afternoon, Feb. 2d. Mrs. W. comes 
hero with an excellent reputation, both as a lec
turer and estimable lady, and we doubt not she 
will be highly appreciated.

H. Smith, Phillipsburg, N. J., writes an encour
aging letter concerning tbo progress Spiritualism 
is making In tbat place, mostly through the me
dium of private circles.

Religion tea Theology. The General Tendency of Religion*
Religion is the same in all ages; Theology is, as ., Ideas °F the Times.

it were, a pattern of its ago and founder. Rell- It is impossible that human Institutions shall 
glon burns as an altar fire In the sonl; Theology Is change tbe logic of events. Tbe general tendency 
the ashes from which that fire ie extinct Rell- of the aggregated spirit at the intellect and moral 
glon is spontaneous; Theology Is imported. Re- bearing of tbe world, oftentimes appeals from the 
ligion Is cheerful; Theology is austere. Religion strongest decrees of tradition and invention; and 
Is acceptable to every soul; Theology Is repulsive, since tbe religious world is, as It were, broken, 
except to unreasoning intellects. Religion is able into fragments of disagreement, we must look 
to give a reason for Ito convictions and prompt- elsewhere than to any oue of them to find tbe 
Ings; Theology is content to demand acceptance, real and general tendency of religious ideas. But 
Religion sways by love; Theology rules by fear, taking all these religions lu a body, we may and 
Religion Is tho law of the Infinite; Theology is can discover the general bearing. It would be 
the code of men. Religion avows principles; accusing the Creator of having no plan, to say 
Theology presents ceremonial forms. Religion is that all the systems of religion, from the earliest 
brighter for exercise and use; Theology Is cor- to tbe latest times, aro not necessary links in tbe 
reded by time and beclouded by the cobwebs of great chain of events, which are ultimately to 
ages. Religion is spiritual; Theology material, work out and bring forth a noble and truthful 
Religion exalts; Theology debases. Religion is result. We believe that each and all of these 
practical to live by; Theology la offered as a guar- different systems have their necessary and proper 
only to die by. Religion is o promoter of harmo- connection in tills chain, to develop the great 
ny, brotherhood and unity; Theology engenders problem of life and death. >. /
discord, uncharitableness aud disunion. Religion Yot there are differences of apparent value 
causes earth to blossom as the rose, and perfumes among them, as there aro in communities of Indi- 
tbe atmosphere of earthly life with tbe odors of viduals—some have more and some have less 
celestial existence; Tiiwkgy •'•nrches and sears influence. Yet each person has his influence, 
the buds of religion in the burning atmosphere of which society ought not to lose for good to the
hot-house culture—the atmosphere ot fear—then common whole.
as tho petals wither she o'ermosses tin buds to The great mon and religious reformers of the 
obscure tbelr shriveling, but their sweetness no world havo not so much erred in their reasoning 
craft can replace; tbe taint of deception Is un- and their conclusions, as they have in choosing 
subdued, and wounds while it repels. bad and untrue premises, from which they have

Ob give me tbe soul's pure religion, as seen In reasoned. Knox, Calvin and Locke, could not 
the clear perceptions of taw and truthful obedi- well have come to auy other conclusions than 
ence thereto; as heard in the oar-strokes of bu- they did, from the premises they accepted as true; 
man progress and development, and in the blows and so it has been with all men through all time, 
of individual achievement, and as felt In tho But toward what point have all these things 
warm nnd sympathetic philanthropy and benevo- tended? To wbat great nnd common conclusion 
lence that grasps the hand of humanity in frater- has this world of mind been gravitating?
nal love, and seeks to uplift tlio debased as ita It seems apparent to my mind that tbe general 
service of praise. and accepted opinion is tbat the future state of

Theology is too weak a vessel to hold such vig- mind and soul depends, upon tbe capacity to re
ceive and infuse its power and force, and tbatorous Impulses. As Religion develops in ita 

growth and unfoldings, Theology is the husk, or 
shuck, tbat properly belongs to ita germinal con
dition, ns tho burr or shuck belong to the chest
nut or acorn, In their first germinal states. But 
hero Nature is true to herself in the analogy. 
Tbo shuck is but a cumbrous envelope for tho 
acorn, which is incapable of extension to accom
modate the destiny of the acorn; hence it bursts, 
nnd sepnrntion follows. The envelope has ful
filled ita destiny, while the acorn is Just entering 
upon tbe highway of Its existence—the field of ita 
unfoldment nnd use. In its nature lies enfolded 
tbo future tree, and ita every natural impulse is 
townrd that expression iu outer form, but tlio 
shuck lies a fragment of the past to bo dissolved 
by Nature. Bo the religion of tho soul contains 
tbe germs of purity; the forces of aspiration; tbo 
whole structure of beatific unfoldment ns its fu
ture—a plant of eternal years, ceaseless bloom, 
nud infinite profusion.

Theology Is destined to culminnto nenr the hor
izon of existence, nud sink into oblivion ns nat- 
urnlly ns nil other outer shells of germlnnl forces, 
while the eternal years of the future shall boar 
uptrard and onward those God-implanted reli
gions forces of the human soul to tho fulfillment 
nnd expression of nn infinite purpose. S. C. W.

A New Work la Preparation.
Three years ngo, while traveling extensively 

through California, Oregon and Nevada, Lisle 
Lester collected a large amount of material, con
sisting of facta, legends, histories nnd a varied 
amount of information for tlio purpose of pub
lishing a work on tbe Pacific Coast, which, when 
written, was intended to form three largo vol
umes. Various circumstances preventing its pub
lication, she now proposes to add another vol
ume, embracing Idaho, Utah and Colorado, which 
she will prepare during her trip this winter- 
making in all four volumes. It will bo tho most 
extensive history of the Pacific- Coast ever pub- 
lished, and will form n valuable nddltion to mod
ern literature. The work is descriptive of coun
try, climate, people, nnd early histories, incidents 
of note, facts and peculiarities of tlie Pacific Coast. 
It will be illustrated with fine engravings, and 
will probably bo published during tbe coming 
summer. Lisle Lester has been an extensive 
traveler, and is known to tho world not only ns a 
writer and editress, but as a public reader, a posi
tion she lias sustained for a number of years. 
Sho will travel this winter through Colorado aud 
Utah, and in all probability will visit England 
nnd other parts of Europe at no very distant peri
od. If her success in the future ^e as bright as it 
has been in the past, she need ask no brighter 
laurels, or seek a stronger testimonial of public re
spect. She draws to her readings tbe refined and 
educated, which is gratifying for her to know, as 
well ns significant of her position in public esti
mation. A letter from her pen will bo found in 
another column.

Port Huron, Mlcb.
J. H. Haslett, writing from Port Huron, Mich., 

Jan. 6th, says: The Spiritualists hero “ still live,” 
ns n Society, nnd our prospects for the future nre 
bright. We linve reorganized, under tbe leader
ship of L. S. Noble as President of tho Society for 
the ensuing year. He is a veteran in the cause of 
Spiritualism, and one whom we feel confident 
will labor for tbe good of tbo cause. Mrs. Marla 
Talbot is Vice President; J. H. White, Esq., fills 
tbe position of Secretary; our former President, 
Hon. J. L. Newell, is Treasurer, and Mrs. A. 
Austin, Corresponding Secretary. Our officers 
nre persons in whom wo have tbo moat implicit 
confidence, nnd under tbelr management wo ex
pect to reach still higher attainments. We have 
secured a good hall for tho ensuing year, nnd 
shnll endenvor to hold Sundny meetings regu
larly. Dr. 8. D. Pace, of this city, has kindly 
consented to occupy the platform in the absence 
of other speakers, when tho duties of his profes
sion will permit.

Mercantile Hall Meetings.
Sunday, Jan. 10th, the Children’s Lyceum was 

largely attended in the morning, and the exer
cises were very interesting.

The friends of the Lyceum must not forget the 
entertainment to bo given on Wednesday even
ing, Jan. 29, to aid ita funds, consisting of tab
leaux, shadow pantomime, costume singing and 
recitations. It will be a fine affair.

In the evening Miss Lizzie Doten gave an un
usually interesting lecture, taking for her text, 
"The dwelling-place of God.” Tho audience 
listened attentively, and were evidently satisfied 
with tho speakers reasonable arguments. Miss 
Doten speaks in the same ball next Bunday even- 
•ng-

Davis’s New Rooks.
Persons ordering new books must be patient. 

All will bo served In time and turn. Orders come 
In faster than we can get the books bound up.

K?” A spirit soys (on our sixth page) tbat those 
who have tbe moot love for God's children pos
sess tbe most religion. Although evidently uned
ucated, yet be expresses as great a truth aa wm 
ever uttered.

happiness and misery aro wholly existent in the 
mind itself, and not dependent upon external in
fluences.

There is, then, a heaven to every person who 
creates one in Ids own breast, and misery comes 
likewise, both liero and hereafter. This is one 
step made certain by tho logic of events, whereof 
our deeds and thoughts are seen manifest in our 
condition.

There is, too, another tendency, to wit: that in 
all life there is a manifestation of God. Tbe study 
of Natural History is filled with this instruction, 
from tho study of a blade of grass to the delicate 
structure of tbo human brain, through which 
thought plays.

The time may como when Huxley, Agassiz, and 
others kindred to thorn, will be our most reliable 
spiritual teachers. They teach and deal with 
facts of life, ond thereby convey something of the 
infinite; while such men as Emerson and Thomae 
Carlyle, with their glittering thoughts and de
tached sentences of suggestion, will awaken the 
soul to a deeper Insight iuto the domain of meta
physics, whereby we can more truly know our
selves.

We hove said that nil life is but a manifestation 
of Deity itse’f, and I think tho general tendency 
of mind is in that direction. Can there be a more 
absurd notion than to accept tho Idea taught us 
in our childhood, that God resides somewhere 
above in tlie sky, yet nowhere in particular? This 
is vague nnd uncertain; too much so for the gen
eral belief in these times.

Thore Is one striking difference between Pagan 
and Christian worship, namely: the Pagan wor
ships a God which he can seo before him; tbe 
Christian worships a God far awny in the clouds 
nnd sky, the distance and direction of which no 
ono can know or comprehend. I tliluk there 
ought to be a compromise, bringing him within 
the reach of somebody. But tbo aggregated 
opinion of tbo world will fix a certain point of 
reasonnbleness iu these things.

But, before closing, I wish to sny thnt the true 
nnd vitalizing teachings of Christ are so potent, 
they have thus far been tbo crowning glory of the 
ages through which they havo passed; nnd one of 
tbo mnin reasons why His doctrines havo not bad 
a wider range and taken n deeper root is, that tlie 
channels through which they havo run havo been 
impure, nnd, in many instances, they comprehend
ed Him not; but the fountain was so pure In ita 
sonrce.it has been impossible to blot out all of 
the original.

Christ was tho most thoroughly human of any 
being tbat ever lived; at the some time the most 
divine. He wns tho grentest represontative teach
er; nnd I shnll never write His nnme without be
ginning it with a capital as a mark of my pro
found reverence nnd love for him.

E. S. Wbbmbbbm.

Meetings at Williamsburg, N. Y.
A correspondent writes under date of Jan. 18th: 

0 ur little Society still progresses favorably. Mrs. 
Stearns spoke for us last week, Mr. Chase this 
week) and next Wednesday, January 22d, we are 
to have J. H. Powell, late of London. Mr. Pow
ell will nlso speak on Sunday, tho 26th Inst., at 
Masonic Hall, Now York. Tho new religion is 
becoming more popular every day, and is even 
working its way into the churches. But os War
ren Chase warns thorn (tbe churches), and tells 
us progressionists, it will bo like putting now wine 
into old bottles, it will surely burst them asunder. 
But it is quite time tho hydra-headed monster of 
ignorance, bigotry and superstition were cast iqto 
the bottomless pit, never again to distress and 
torment and enslave tho minds of men.

Killed by Tight Lacing.—A terrible warn
ing is conveyed in tho sudden death of Emma A. 
Jones, in New York, on Bunday, 12th Inst. She 
was a well-known Sunday school teacher, and on 
tbo day mentioned, sho accompanied several mem
bers of her church to witness the dedication of a 
chapel. While returning home, she dropped sud
denly in tho street, without a sigh or groan, and 
died in ten minutes after. Tbe medical attendant 
pronounced it a case of apoplexy of tbe lungs, su
perinduced by unusual tight corset lacing. It was 
found, in making a post-mortem examination, 
tbat Miss Jones was quite plethoric in habit, and 
her body being so tightly bound by steel corsets, 
the blood had no chance for proper circulation, 
and rendered her subject to congestion of the 
brain, which in time led to apoplexy of the lungs.

Tbe Continental Gazette is tho name of a 
new and handsome American weekly newspaper 
Just started in Paris, of which we have received 
the first number. It contains intelligence and 
advertisements of special interest to all Ameri
cans in tbe French capital or traveling on the. 
continent

On the 4th. of January the eruption of Mount 
Vesuvius assumed alarming proportions. An im
mense current of lava bad overflowed the central 
cone, and was skirting the hill on tbe west and 
northwest, and approaching the valley of Oerools. 
Constant shocks and loud reports were occurring. 
Great panic prevailed in'the villages on the slopes 
of Vesuvius. • ‘ 1 '
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Movements of Lecturers and Mediums*

J. M. Peebles lectured last month for tho So
ciety of Spiritualists in Washington, D. 0. He 
received a complimentary serenade on the even
ing of Jan. 10th, as we learn by tho following 
paragraph from tlie Republican ot that city t " Tbe 
Rev. J. M. Peebles, editor of tbe Western Depart
ment of tbe Banner of Light, was tendered a sere
nade last evening by tbo Washington Brass Band, 
at tbe residence of Mr. Howard, on E street. Mr. 
Peebles presented tbe leader, Mr. Heald, a beau
tiful bouquet, with an eloquent acknowledgment 
of tbo compliment.”

Moses Hull writes as follows: I start east about 
the 2flth of February; speak in Portsmouth, N. 
H.,nll tbo Sundays of Morth; commence a dis
cussion with Elder Grant at Milton, N. H., on 
Tuesday evening, March 17tb; will accept calls 
forthe first two Sundays In April; speak in Stone
ham, Mass., the last two Sundays iu April; speak 
in Providence, R. I., during May; would like 
week-day evening appointments in vicinity of 
Sunday appointments. Address during March, 
Portsmouth, N. H.; during April, care Banner of 
Light; during May, Providence, R. I.

Cephas B. Lynn is lecturing In Toledo, Ohio. 
In a note to us, he says the advent of A. A. 
Wheelock aud his wife at that place last July, 
was the signal for a concerted movement among 
tbo Spiritualists. Under bis judicious advice and 
energetic action, a Society was organized, and a 
Children’s Lyceum inaugurated, both of which 

' are in a flourishing condition. The meetlngsare 
well attended, and tbe Lyceum has an average 
attendance of sixty.

The friends of Mra. J. D. Wheeler, the exc®llent 
clairvoyant physician, of Berlin, Mass., wh° has 
been quite ill of late, presented her with a splen
did black walnut" invalid's chair," for which sho 
was very grateful. Wo are glad to learn that 
Mrs. Wheeler is recovering her health again, and 
trust sbe will yet be able to resume her labors 
for tho benefit of suffering humanity.

Dean Clark lectured during January In Ports
mouth, N. H., and Spiritualism, wo bear, is thriv
ing well there. Mr. Clark speaks in Groat Falls, 
in February. Ho has a call to go West; but 
wherever he labors he is sure to do good and ef- 

» ficient service.
George A. Peirce, of Maine, Is not only a lec

turer, but a healer by the laying on of hands, and 
has effected many cures. Friends in the east, keep 
biin at work in ono or both capacities. Address 
him at Auburn, Me., box 87.

Mrs. 0. M. Stowo lias returned to her home in 
San Josd, after a five months’ lecturing tour 
through Oregon and Washington Territory. She 
was on tho sea during a terrible gale, and barely 
escaped shipwreck.

A. A. Wheelock has entered upon hls labors ns 
Missionary Agent for tho State of Ohio. The 
people gladly welcome him, and anxiously listen 
to tbo gospel of Spiritualism.

Dr. M. Henry Houghton Is having crowded au
diences at Battle Creek, Michigan, where be has 
been lecturing during January. Ho is reengaged 
for February and April.

J. T. Rouse has been lecturing in Galesburg, 
Ill., for several weeks. Spiritualism is established 
there on a firm basis.

Dr. E. 0. Dunn is engaged to lecture in Rock
ford, 111., tho first two Sunday evenings of each 
month till May.

Mrs. Laura DeForco Gordon lias arrived in Son 
Francisco, Cal., and was announced to speak in 
Maguire's Opera House, Sunday, Dec. 29th. .

Mrs. Laura Cuppy, who has been quite ill for 
several weeks, has so far recovered as to resume 
her lectures in Sacramento.

Benj. Todd is ou a lecturing tour in Los Ange
los and San Bernandino, and has awakened quite 
and interest in Spiritualism tliero,

N. Frank White speaks in. Providence; R. I., 
during February.

Mrs. Ada Hoyt Foye, the test medium, is hold
ing private stances in San Francisco.

J. O. Barrett is doing good work in Michigan as 
State Missionary.

sketches, essays, and poems, all from popular and 
able pens. Tbe February number of the Lady’s 
Friend will prove a gem of the household for our 
lady friends everywhere. A. Williams & Co. have 
It for sale.

The Journal op Speculative Philosophy 
baa Issued ita fourth number of tbe first volume. 
It is a publication of value and reliability, and Is 
edited by Wm. T. Harris, St Louis. This num
ber contains thoughtful articles on Schelling, 
Hegel, Shakspenre and Goethe, besides disquisi
tions on other subjects. Four numbers make a 
volume.

Peterson’s Ladies' National Magazine 
for February offers for a frontispiece an exquisite 
engraving of a little child braced behind the door 
“ In the Sulks," with a timely snow picture, beau
tifully colored fashion plates, patterns, muslo, re
ceipts, and a body of very fresh and attractive 
reading. This is indeed a lively number of Pe
terson, and does splendidly for tbe second num
ber of tho new year.

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.

^fo gurk geparfment

BARNER OF LIGHT BRANOH OFFICE, 
AAA DKOADWAT, 

(Opposite th* American Museum.)

to represent Adam and Eve, Jesus and tbe Virgin 
Mary, and the churches did. All such cases of 
religious insanity should be attributed to the re
ligion they represent, If to any religion or reli
gious motive.

WABBEN CHASE. LOCAL EDlTOk AMD AOSST.

*OB «W TOSK ADVBBTIIBMXBH HI IBVMTB FACB.

Very Large Assortment of Spiritualist Hooka*
Complete works of A. J. Davis, comprising twenty-two vol- 

umea, nineteen cloth, th roe only paper: Mature*# Divine Kav 
elation#, 39th edition,Just out. 5 vol#., Great Hannonla.each 
complete—/’AyHdflR, Tfachrr. S"f< Rfformer and Thmlrr. 
Magic Staff, an Autobiography of the author. Penetralia, 
Harbinger of Health, Answers to Kver* It centring Questions. 
Morning Lectures (W discourse#,) Hlatorv and Philosophy of 
Evil, Philosophy of Kulrll Intercourse, Philosophy of special 
Providences. Hnrmnnhl Man, Free Thoughts Concerning Ho 
llglon. Present Arc and Inner Life, Approaching Crisis, Death 
and Aft ci Life, Children's Progressive Lvceum Manual, Ara* 
bula, or Divine Guest, and Stellar Kev to the Hummer-Land 
—last two Just Issued, nnd most highly Interesting and In
structive. Whole set (twenty-two volumes) 926; a most 
valuable present fora library, public or private.

Four books by Warren Chase—Life Line; Fugitive Wife; 
American Crists, and Gist of Spiritualism. Bent by mall for

Complete works of Thomas r*lnc. In three volumes, pries 
$6: postagePO cts.

Persona sending ns 610 In one order can order the full 
amount, and we will pay the postage where it docs not ex 
cred book rates. Bend post-office orders when convenient. 
They agr always safe, as are registered letters under the new 
law. —

Obituary.
Jared D. Gage, aged thirty-four, left the form, 

which was extensively'known as the body of a 
true nnd manly soul, at the residence of hls fa
ther, Jolin Gage, In Vineland, N. J., on the 12th of 
January, aud went to live in the summer-land. 
Onr brother was a soldier; enlisted in tho 15th Il
linois early In the war; served three years, aud 
reonllstedas a veteran; was taken prisoner, and 
wns over six months in that terrible pen at An
dersonville, whore he suffered the horrors of many 
deaths by hunger, and received tho diseases which 
lie could not recover from and which at last caused 
hls death. Many of us who knew Bro. Jared D. 
Gage nnd hls long sufferings and the goodness of 
heart aud soul bo possessed, cannot regret his 
emigration to that better and equally real Sum
mer-Laud where ho Is reworded for his sufferings 
here.

Miss M. K. Cassien *1)1 alt for spirit anawer* 
to scaled letters. Inclose 82 and 4 rod stamp,, 
248 Plane street, Newark, N. J. Fl.

The rest, safest and most successful anti
dote io Neuralgia, nerve-ache and all other 
painful nervous affections, Is undoubtedly Dh. 
Turner's Tic-Douloureux or Universal 
Neuralgia Pill. It tonee nnd stimulates the 
nerve jfuhl, buoys up the entire nervous system, 
and iHisIllvely cure, any of these diseases. Apoth
ecaries have this medicine. Principal Depot, 120 
Tremont street, Boston, Mass. Price SI 
per package; by mall two postage stamps extra.

Particular Notice to Suiiscriiiers.—Those 
of onr subscribers having occasion to change tbe 
destination of their papers, should, In order to save 
us trouble, and Insure the requisite change, bo 
very particular to name the State. County and Total 
to which the Banner Is sent,. Without this guide, 
It Is a tedious Job for our clerks to hunt through 
the thousands of names upon our snl<*crlptlon 
books for the one to be changed,and perhaps then 
fail to find It.

New Publications.
Bleak House, Barnaby Rudge nnd Hard 

Times, nro tho two last volumes of Ticknor & 
Fields’s " Diamond Edition ” of Dickens which wo 
have received, and in nil respects nre as admira
ble specimens of mechanism as their predeces
sors. Tbe proof of tho pudding is said to bo In the 
eating; and if that bo so in tlio matter of books, It 
must be admitted that tlio Diamond Dickens is a 
great success. Tho form of those books is exactly 
what is demanded, while the paper is good, the 
type very clean and clear, though small for some 
eyes, and tho illustrations are admirable. The 
chief charm of Dickons in this form is Its great 
convenience from its compactness; one can throw 
a few volumes in hls traveling sack, and find him
self surrounded by most agreeable company 
wherever ho may bo thrown. It must be a great 
gratification to tbo illustrious author to seo hls 
works reproduced In this popular form, cheap yet 
elegant Tho publishers aro the only ones au
thorized by Mr. Dickens to put forth his books In 
this country. This will prove a lastingly popular 
edition.

Putnam's Monthly for February has a con
tinuation of" Too True,” a novel, and other arti
cles by tbe following names: Broadway—Dante 
and hls latest Translators—Diary of James Fenni
more Cooper—A Talk with our next President— 
Tbe Mystery of the Gilded Cameo—Ilium Fult— 
Tlie Coming Revolution in England—Making the 
most of Oneself—Life in Great Cities: Rome—Re
public of Elsewhere—A Sea View—The Venus of 
Milo—Fitz-Greene Halleck, with Portrait—The 
Outcast—and Monthly Chronicle. This number 
is a clear gain on Its Immediate predecessor, show
ing flexibility with power, nnd grace with ability. 
We heartily welcome back our old favorite—Put
nam—to our table. Tho spirit of all the papers tn 
this number is fully abreast with the times, and 
tho literature Is crisp and sparkling. For sale by 
A. Williams & Co.

Harper’s Monthly for February presents for 
its opening the tenth illustrated paper on “Per
sonal Recollections of tho War,” ahd has another 
illustrated article on “ A Summer on tbe Plains." 
There is likewise a paper on tho late Gov. An
drew, with portrait, a critique on Motley’s His
tory of the Netherlands, with sundry others, some 
of them ns follows: "A Little Leaven,” " Mary 
Nealy,” "Derrick Halsey,” "The Bankrupt’s 
Wife,” "Found Out,” “Warfaro of Modern Re
ligious Thought,” and " Etiquette." Tbo Editor’s 
Department is, as usual, excellent. For sale by 
Williams & Co.'

We learn that Mrs. M, 8, Townsend has united 
in the bonds of matrimony with Dr. G. C. Hoad- 
ley, of Whitewater, Wisconsin. So soys the Rell- 
glo-Phllosophlcal Journal.

Dr. S. G. Howe, In hls report on the condition 
of the Cretans, said that when be arrived on tbe 
island he found 12,000 persons entirely destitute, 
nnd about 1200 women were nt once furnished 
employment by the American ladles who went to 
aid them. About 10,000 articles of clothing, valued 
at 800,000, were disposed of in a short time, be
sides large quantities of food and medicine. If 
proper aid were given, Cretan Independence would 
become a certainty in six months.

Louis Prang, tho well-known Chromo-litho
grapher, of this city, gave a supper to hls em
ployees the-other night, nt which bo informed 
them that ho proposed to divide tho profits of his 
business with those who remained in Ids employ 
and wore faithful during tho year. Ho has set an 
example as beautiful as one of his pictures.

Anna Cora Mowatt Ritchie has declined an 
offer of six thousand pounds to return to the Eng
lish stage. Sbe prefers the quiet and seclusion of 
congenial literary pursuits.

Boston ranks second only to New York In tho 
amount of sales of merchandize.

Dr. McEwen, who was indicted in Newark, N. 
J., recently, for lewdnese In imitating a scriptural 
character, was arraigned in court on the 20ili ult., 
and on being asked the practical question If ho 
had counsel, gave further evidence of lunacy by 
replying, “ Yes, God is my counsel,”—Ex.

Queen Victoria is about to publish another vol
ume of her lovo life. It will bo entitled “ Leaves 
from tho Journal of our Visit to tfie Highlands.”

A little girl who had been visiting in tho fam
ily of a neighbor,hearing them speak of her father 
being n widower, on her return homo, addressed 
him thus; " Pa, aro you a widower?" “ Yes, my 
child. Don't you know your mother’s dead?" 
"Why, yes, I knew mother was dead; but you 
always told me you was a New Yorker.”

There are fourteen thousand Quakers In In
diana. ______________

One of tho ambitions of the late Col. Daniels, of 
New Orleans, was to provide homes for the col
ored people of Hint State, so that they might be
come the actual possessors of the land which tliey 
tilled. Hls gifted widow, Mrs. Cora L. V. Daniels, 
proposes to continue this good work as a partial 
tribute to her husband’s memory. An organiza
tion known as the “ Loyal Homestead Associa
tion," was recently formed In Now Orleans at 
her request, and Mrs. D. is now in Washington in 
pursuance of her laudable purpose. Sho will 
doubtless visit Boston, and wo trust may address 
tbe public in behalf of her mission.—Common
wealth.

Mrs. Daniels addressed a large audience in 
Rochester, N. Y., Jan. 12th.

Mr. Gladstone recently said, In a speech on the 
Irish difficulty, “There Is a marvelous power of 
enchantment In justice and fair dealing”; and 
added, “that to deal with the Irish question, Eng
land must begin by putting herself in tho right.”

Fun ought to bo cherished nnd encouraged by 
all lawful means. People never plot mischief 
when they are merry. Laughter is an enemy to 
malice, a foe to scandal, and a friend to every 
virtue. It*promotes good temper, enlivens tho 
heart, aud brightens the intellect. There aro a 
number of Spiritunlists who should exercise the 
organ of mirthfulness oftener than they do.

Think all you say, rather than say all you 
think? _______________

Unhappy Marriages.—Dr. A. B. Child, of 
Boston, has published a small pamphlet on tho 
above subject, and as is hls wont, says many 
beautiful things. Ho proposes to abolish tho in
stitution of marriage, so far ns law gives it au- 
thority. Tlint condition of nffairs might nnswor 
very well if everybody wns ns virtuous as tho 
writer conceives they should be; but ns humans 
now nro, with nil tho seeming defects of this rela
tion between man and woman, it appears to us 
that we hnd bettor submit to tho “ ills we know, 
than fly to those wo know not of." A great deal 
better people than most of us are, might get along 
very well without tho formal ceremony of mar
riage,but it seems to us for this or any other coun
try to undertake it, it would result in evil. Still 
It Is well to discuss the question—good may como 
of it.—Massillon Independent.

Miss Beckwith, an American lady, Is charming 
Paris with her skating.

Miss Louisa Starr, tho young lady who obtained 
tho gold medal of tho Royal Academy and a 
scholarship of sixty pounds a year, Is tho daugh
ter of an American gentleman. Sho Is the first 
lady student who ever obtained such, a distinc
tion. ______________

Woman’s Rights in Kansas.—Miss Emma 
Hunt has been elected Enrolling Clerk of tho 
Kansas House of Representatives.

Pl on, pion I ■
Tbe world’s friendship is a shadow, which fol

lows wealth and fame.

Popular Medicine*.
Spence'* Positive and Negative Powder*. Dr. H. B. Storer's 

preparation of Dodd's Nervine. 1*1 per b Htle.l Neurapatlile 
Balsam. (W cents and *1.) King a Ambrosia for the hair, (SI.) 
and an Invaluable medicine for coughs and sore lungs, Dr. 
Chass’a Balsam of Lungwort, (50 cents per bottle.)

Our assortment of Boose lias been greatly enlarged and 
our office newly fitted up. Please call and sea It and us when 
you come to the city.

Reform Matters.
A sharp-pointed brother, cosily and comfort

ably seated by hls fireside among the green hills 
and white snow-banks of Vermont, asks us some 
pertinent questions about our articles on tlio pov
erty, misery and destitution in No w York nnd other 
large cities, and the causes. First, ho asks what 
toe give to relieve it. Answer: All we can earn, 
and words thrown in, ns that Is all wo have to 
give. Second: What have the eleven millions of 
Spiritualists done to relieve it? They nro not 
even counted yet, and probably have not done 
much in twenty years toward changing nnd re
modeling a soclnl system, nnd its evils, which hns 
been built up and sustained by ono hundred mil
lion of Christians, for fifteen hundred years, with 
nearly all the governments and funds of all civil
ized nations to work with. He further objects to 
our charging upon the churches the poverty, suf
fering aud vices of our social system; but, so long 
ns they claim and boast of the nd vantages of civ
ilization as arising from their religion, wo.can see 
no injustice in giving to them tho credit of tho 
other side of tbo picture.

Vermont is not notoriously Orthodox; has a 
very loose and liberal Christianity, nnd much of 
Spiritualism and less of visible poverty than any 
one of tbo Northern States in which we hnve 
traveled. Among tbo civilized peoples of tho 
earth there Is over to be found tbe most poverty 
and misery whore there is the most of sectarian 
Christianity and religious tyranny mixed In the 
governments, ns in Spnin, Ireland, nnd ninong the 
swarms of Catholic and Protestant worshipers in 
portions of our country and Canada.

How can any sane nnd sensible person expect 
Spiritunlists to relieve or clinnge this before they 
are out of their teens or hnvo cut tholr eye-teeth? 
—when they control no nation, no State, no court, 
no town, no jury, no hoard of aldermen, no soclnl 
system, nnd nre ns yet only ranking converts to n 
now religion, which will, if it lives and reigns with 
half tbo power of Christianity, abolish nineteen- 
twentieths of the misery arising from our present 
corrupt and rotten social and religious systems?

But the gist of this whole matter is, who Is re
sponsible for the poverty nnd misery of our pres
ent social system? Wo lay It In largo part to tho 
churches, for the reason that where they control 
tbe governments it is worse than whoro they nre 
merely tolernted by the governments, and, second, 
where Christianity most abounds is tbo nest of 
poverty and vice. They nre certnlnly not tbe 
cure, if they nre not the mother of it.

Spiritualism has not cured It! Of course It has 
not. Will it cure it? Timo alone can give tho 
answer. But of course It cannot euro It by foster
ing nnd supporting tho snmo system of social nnd 
religious life. Only when the changes nro effect
ed,against wliicli conservatives of all classes con
tend, can wo seo the fruits of Spiritualism. Pray
ers avail nothing, or at best only show a sincere de
sire for the poor to hnvo clothes and firewood, but 
draw neither from woods or warehouse. A reli
gion of words and excuses and supplications to 
God or man Is useless. Ours must lie a religion 
of worts. Wo must all bo practical preachers, nnd 
we must change our social nnd political systems, 
not by ignoring religion, constitutions or laws, but 
by giving tho best nnd most moral nnd religious 
part of community (females,) an equal sham in 
courts and legislation, property and wages, and 
we should soon see no more of poor, baro-footed 
women and children who nre sober and temperate 
In tlio streets in tho winter time. To onr brother’s 
last question, whether wo claim to be holier thnn 
those in rich dresses who neglect tlio poor, we 
answer: Holiness is not a common property in our 
city; we make no claims to nny, and liavo not 
found much in the rich or poor, In church or State; 
would not attempt to weigh or measure It, es
pecially what there is on the street.

A Rational Religious movement.
Rev. Henry Blanchard, a live man ns to what 

God Is doing and saying to-day, rather as to wliat 
Moses says he Ahl and said in hls day, nnd a pop
ular preacher In Brooklyn, N. V., proposes to feel 
of tho religious tendencies toward reason by 
preaching in Dodworth's now dancing hall,corner 
of Sth avenue and 20th street, Now York, at Hi 
o’clock, during tho four Sundays of February, on 
tho following interesting subjects: Romo and 
Reason; God, Saul, Jesus' Church; Why I am 
Independent Univenalist; Tho Church of our 
Father.

In tlio elucidation of theso subjects by Mr. 
Blanchard, wo look hopefully for tho grand work 
of a “ now religion " which shall moot tho needs 
of human hearts, nnd bo sanctified by human 
reason and righteous endeavors. Wo hope Spir
itualists and other people who exercise reason 
upon spiritual things will give It all tlio encour
agement such bold enterprises demand.

Charles Partridge.

A Noto from J. II. Powell.
A fortnight ngo I camo horn and lectured to tho 

Spiritunlists, but found myself unable to return 
to tuy family. An attack of erysipelas In the foot 
accompanied by a largo abscess near tho groin 
hns stricken mo down, shnttorlngjill my splendid 
plans, and leaving mu sweet thoughts of human 
goodness and tlio boueficeut ministrations of an
gels-

Owing to tlio caro nnd nttentions of Mrs. D. 
Chadwick, to whom I can never bo too grateful, I 
am progressing rapidly, nud hnvo reasonnblo 
hopes of being able shortly to continue my lec
tures, &o.

In tho meantime I wish to sny to tho kind 
friends who through tlio recommendation of tho 
"Banner" have encouraged my littlo monthly, 
"Powell's Domestic Magazine,” that No. 2 will 
not be Issued until March, as it is impossible for 
mo in my present state of health to attend to it. 
All friends wishing for copies of No. 1—price 
twenty-five cents—will please direct to mo at 
Vineland, New Jersey, where my family have 
removed. Ever for tho truth, J. II. Powell.

Vineland, N. J., Jun. 20,1808.

“Playing; Soldier« or I.lltlc Harry’s 
Wish.”

My attention was invited a short timo since to 
alittlo story book, writton by my friend, Mrs. 11. 
N. Greeno, with tlio above title, and a bettor 
book for children it has not been my privilege to 
road. Tbo story is very interesting, and tho prin
ciples woven through tho whole, tho highest. Tlio 
book is in pamphlet form, and is sold nt tlio Ban
ner of Light Bookstore for tho small pittance of 
fifteen cents. Progressive Lyceums about tbo 
country, fathers and mothers, will find It to tlio 
advantage of their children, both morally and so
cially, to Invest liberally in tlio purchase of this
littlo story book.

Easton, Jan. 20,1808.
L. 8. Richards.

Peterson & Brothers publish Dickens arid 
Wilkie Collins’s “No Thoroughfare,” price but 
ten cents. It is. neat and* cheap. Lee & Shep
ard have It.

The Lady's Friend for February boa for a 
steel plate frontispiece "The Hiding'of Moses,” 
with superb fashion-plate, and a generous list of 
Illustrations of dress in Its various parts. The let
ter-press Is composed of a largo variety of tales,

PREMONITON.
A solemn murmur in tho soul 

Tells of a life to bo,
As travelers hear the billows roar 

Before they reach tbo sea.

Tlio death of tlio Countess of Harrington, for
merly Miss Foote, the actress, is announced. She 
was in hor 70th year.

Twenty-five thousand pounds of raisins wero 
produced by one farmer in California last year.

Seven hundred and forty-seven children under 
two years of age died In San Francisco last year; 
tbe papers say that It was owing to tbelr little 
legs not being well protected.

A telegram by Cuban cable, received at Wash-

Special Notices.
J, BURNS, PROGRESSIVE LIBRARI 1 WELLINGTON ROAD, 

CAMBERWELL LONDON, ENG.
KEEPS FOR SALE THE DANNER OF LIGHT AND 

OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS,

CALIFOItNIA, PACIFIC HTATEH ANl> 
THUltITOItlEN, ENGLAND AN» CANADA. 
—MplrltutiHata of tlie State# and countlira Ju»t named, «•»• 
{iccI ally Agent*, DruggUta and Fhyalrlnna, arc here 
by imtlikd tliat Frof. Spruce Im# Just completed arrangement# 
by which Mii». Hii.m’k’m Pomtivr axp Nkgativk Bo wants 
will Im went, (exprrmmge or pnalnge prepaid by 
Prof, •pence,) to any place In any ot thoie State# and 
countrlv#, tn quantitlc* from ono Dozen Boxei up to any num
ber of Dozen Buxe*, at prices n* low as any other article 
which retail# far one Dollar can ho bought by the dozen in 
the city of New York. Printed term* sent tire*. po«t- 
pnld. Hee advertisement In another column. Jan. 4.

Dr. Barcock’n Hair DnmiNn.—TIw StateAstayerrecom
mend# it. No other preparation so iqfa. to good ur to ch*tip, 
Price Oue Dollar. Bold by Druggist# everywhere, and by Du. 
Giokgf. W. Babcock, Scientific Dcrinntologht, :W Winter
street, Boston. JlMf

Every town, city, village and neighborhood in the United 
States should have an Agent, male or female, far Mr*. 
Nprttrr’# Positive unit Srinitlvc Pmvtlvrs. Ilia 
particularly desirable that women should engage hi the sale ••( 
this Invaluable preparation. Those «Iio do not desire to make 
a business of It. can nt least supply tlielr own nrlulilHirhood. 
Those who desire to do so can obtain Hit* Noir A uenry H 
one or more Township*. With Die extended njmtatloit 
ami Increasing popularity ol the Powders, the Noir Aurnry 
even of one township, If properly managed tn the beginning, 
will be a constant source of revenue to the possessor, witli 
ooinpnratlvely little trouble or loss of time. 'I hr prices to 
Agent*, Droughts and Physicians have nlso been reduced, and 
In all cases Prof. Spence pays the express age or tlie postage, 
whichever wat the Powder* are sent. Bend for new Teuns to 
Agents tu Pmii’. Payton HrbNcr.. Box 6*17, New York City.

•Ian. 4

Oar term* are* for each, tine In Agnte type> 
twenty cent* for the Brat* nnd fifteen rent# per 
line for every aiibacqiientliiacrtlun. Payment 
nvarlnbly in udvnnre*

LfttsrPottagrrequirfi!on boolttrntl'Vmailto the follovirg 
Ttiriloritu Colorado, Idaho, lfontaiiat.\’rrada, Utah.

DR. GEO. B. EMERSON,
Spiritual Movement Cure,

OFFICE, No. I winter place, Bolton, Mun. Houri truth 9 
A. x. to < f. ».

Tills Ii to certify Umi I line, Imn cun .l by Dr Geo. B. Eni- 
eri.ill nf a e.Hitlnhi'.l lica.liirln1. itlrrliu— ari<! catarrh I loll 
been .„ mot'll anilcleit -I* iii.,iilli» pre. Ion. to hrlin: Irentnl 
that I frequently hail lain n fiunr my chair. I non e'ln-hh r 
rnyiolf Hind. a* Il ha< hen in arty h tear -Ince I rreelvc.l tlm 
last treatincut. .1. c. riirsoS. Sr.un.x Cxmhi:. M*,,.

X. II. HTAltlt. CT.AIKVOTANT AKTIMT,
no. m ih dmin HinrxT. Boston.

\LL Pcnnm having plintognph* of di'c<n*r<l friend#. no 
mutter how hnpcifcet. rim if taken after dent h. nnd faok- 

Ing mipac Bite. enn hnve them emm rt«d Into the moM b< nn- 
t ini life like <»|j portraits by aemtlug them t«» ma The pried 
will Ur Foinrwhnt lower than tlint of »|drll portrait* prop r. 
which, owing tu the lark ol proper coiHllthni*. mmo l nt all 
time# he taken. All order* mint be accompanied b> tin- pho- 
togrnnh nnd a portion ol the money. The pike w ill be imt 
I*-** than 920. which I* nbout one-third of whnt n compel»nt 
nrtht would charge for the name Mork taken from lib’.

Feb. I.~iw

Thc Revolution.
If this now and ably conducted paper, started 

in this city on a glorious mission, can live amid 
tlio attacks and Jeers of a merciless and mer
cenary press, that is fed nnd fattened on pop
ular corruption, social, political and religious, 
It will nt Inst triumph In a more glorious cause 
than that in which the noble Liberator gained Its 
victory and crowned its conductors with glory. 
The Revolution Is (Invok'd to tbo cause of equni 
rights for woman, politically and commercially, 
which will secure them socially, as the abolition 
of slavery must secure equal political rights for 
the colored race. Elizabeth Cady Stanton and 
Porker Pillsbury are guaranty enough for ability 
in the Editorial Department, and the Business De
partment could not be In better bands than Susan 
B. Anthony. Tho first number is mechanically a 
fine specimen of promise, nnd still more so in its 
leading articles. We welcome it to onr counter, 
where it can bo found for sale. Single copies 

' eight cents, and two dollars sent to us will bring 
It one year.

Radical Pence Principles. ,
LIFE AND LIGHT BETTER TUAS DEATH AND

DARKNESS.
Contention of the Uniecrml Peace Society. TTarmo- 

nlal Hull, 'Washinqton. I). C„ January 'Mth and 
3ist, 18(58,!)) A. M. and 71 r. M.
We aro tired and sick of glory to military great

ness in the highest, on earth war and destruction 
unto mankind. 18118 should know emancipation 
and regeneration from that system of man-killing. 
Impoverishment and torture, which mocks and 
confounds our boast of tho right to life, liberty 
ami tho pursuit of happiness, and of our being 
followers of Jesus Christ,

We shall hold fast to all that Is good and strong 
in government, based upon the uncompromising 
principles of life, love, justice and truth, aud alm 
to give them definite form and practical force.

Wo appeal—as tho best friends of tho soldier, 
the working man, the country and human rights.

Disarm aud arbitrate—Christianize our civiliza
tion.

Speakers will bo present from various parts of 
the country, and reports will bo read from other 
Peace movements In Europe and elsewhere, and 
accepting every effort that would remove tho 
causes of war and establish the conditions of 
peace, our Invitation to these meetings is without 
distinction, and every ono may have a hearing ns 
time and good order will permit; and from those 
wlio cannot attend, any word or aid will be wel
comed.

Alfred H. Love, President, Philadelphia.
James M. Peebles, New Jersey, Thomas Gar- 

rft, Delaware, and others, Vice President*.
Nt. B. Townsend, Bridgewater, Vt., Secretary.
Henry T, Child, Philadelphia, Ezra H. Hey

wood, Worcester, Mass., and others, Executive 
Committee.

Levi IC. Joslin, Providence, R. I., Hon. George 
Thompson, England,Lucretia Mott, Philadelphia, 
Laura BHvIn, Providence, R. I., Elizabeth B. 
Chase, Rhode Island, Henry C, Wright, Boston, 
Henry M, Laing, Philadelphia.

MADAM MANCHESTER

Metaphysicians clairvoyant, tm ami ih aiinc M<di 
tun. treats MiecrMfitlly nil complaint* iHcuihr b» lot 

sex. Madam M.'m metaphysical remedies rx< rt n ►pvciflc vf 
fed on all disease arising from whatever muse tlint m> <»th« r 
mean* hn* W4'r equaled. No 2.11 Harrison Avrmir. Hoot* 
from fi t« A. Circles conducted by M. Chartcs. smidsy and 
Wcdm i*thiY evenings, at 7 o’clock. itt*-Feb. I.

MRS. LITCH, Trance nml Healing Medium 
am! Clairvoyant, hi cire* of Mckmn she 1* mirhah d.

Satisfaction always glvriifn spirit trM«. Bdect tlielr* .Mon
days, Wednesdays and Fridays. No. Il Kneclaml mn-et. hi »• 
ton, Mas*. |n«—Feb. 1.
T^WRjrTfVSTlN^
1^ Medium, will give M usical Beu net s every Monday.Ter-- 
day. Thursday nnd Friday evening*, nt H o’clock, at k Kit- 
trudge place, opposite 66 Friend street, Boston. Term*25»t».

Feb. !.-!«•
ILOlTm^^ Mfciical and Remarkable 
Healing Medium. Advice al.Wh 41 Harrison Avenm-. 

Boston, Mass. law*—Feb. I

RS. M. L. FRENCH, Inspirational nnd
Trnuce Medium. Addrc, Ellery HrivL W.»hlii,"oi> Vil) 

Inge, Ho. Ro.lmi. Free Circle* sundny evening-. ta-T’". I.

READY TO-DAY.
READ IT! READ IT!

The New and Remarkable Novel,

which

FOR SPECIAL REASONS,
which will hi: jutaiu'.xt ox i xaxixatiox, is hecox- 

MCMILII TO

EVERY READER OF THE BANNER OP LIGHT.

IT re A work or tiAiir. rAczi.i.r.xcn and of tlio mart Intrn-n 
hitercit from beginning to cml, preicntlng an urlclnatliy 

, ami strength of thought, a frceilnm anil h.iMrnm>l p xi’r.—h.u.
a liberality of view*, amt a .eric* ot new characters nml new 
relation* which cannot loll tonttrnct unlvcnal attention, ami 
render It the mint widely rend bonk ofour dav.

In nn elegant Hino. volume of upward* of <>0 page,, hand- 
*omely bound hr cloth. Fines Two Doli.aii". on receipt of 
which, copica will be mailed, postpaid. Addri.*.

ADAMS A CO..
Jan. 25. 25 RnnMnrt.x stiiskt. Po,tox.

The Herald's Mistake.
Tliere was but one point in the Herald’s arti

cles about tho ridiculous transactions of some in* 
rane persons In Newark, N. J., which it mis
takenly and persistently calls Spiritualists, when 
it should call them Christians, as their insanity 
was on Bible subjects. That point is, its wholly 
and totally false statement that the Spiritualists 
In tbo vicinity looked approvingly upon nnd en
dorsed the proceedings of said persons, when the 
fact is, tbo Spiritualists did not any more approve, 
sustain or encourage any part of said transac-

BiiHlneM Mattcri.
Cousin Ben.ta’s Poems, for salo at this of

fice. Price 81,SO.

The Radical for January is for sale at this 
office. Price 30 cents.

The London Spiritual Magazine la re
ceived regularly at UiIh office, and sent to any ad
dress upon the receipt of 30 cts.

Dr. L. K. Coonley,healing medium. Will ex- 
amine by letter or lock of hair from persons at a 
distance. Address, Vinelaud, N. J.

THE

imFORCniLDREHPROGBESS™^
BY ANDItEW JACKSON DAVIS.

SIXTH EDITION. Now Beapt. 80cent* per copy-8 cent! 
postage. $63 00 per Im mired, 

Th:r» Abriuokp Epition or the Ltckvm Manual. 45 
cent#—4 cent* poitago. $31.00 per hundred,

LrcKt’M Equipments oh hand nnd far mIc a* desired. Ad • 
drew, BELA M AUSII, PubHiher, 14 Brumfiklii St . BoBToX.

Jan. t—cowtf_________________
NOWlIEA1) V.

UNHAPPY ’MARRIAGES.
BY A. B. Cnii.n. Author of “Whatever II. I* Bight”;

“Chriit nnd the Froulr,” etc.
Price 3$ ct*. t pottage free. For tale at Banner of Light Of- 

Hee, Bs Washington Mn i't. BoMoii, Mau.; alio at the Branch 
Office,544 Broadway. New York. Jan. II.

JUST FUBLiflHED, 
tns 

FIFTH EDITION, (full gill,) 
or

POEMS FROM THE INNER LIFE, 
BY LIZZIE_ DOTEN.

PRICE 13.00. For Ml* at Till* Offices alio at our llranch 
Office, 614 Broadway, New York._____________

ington, says that tbo people of St. Thomas and ; tlons, or the parties, than did any of tbe churches 
St, Johns have votqd enthusiastically to bo an- of Newark, and not so’much, for tbe Spiritualists 
nexed to the United States, only 22 voting in tbe generally did not even believe in the stories 
negative. . (of the original characters, when they attempted

James V. Mansfield,TkbtMedium, answers 
ealod letters, at 103 West 10th street, New York. 
Terms,85 and four three-cent stamps.

Mns. E. D. Murfey, Clairvoyant and Magnetic 
Physician, 1102 Broadway, between 27th nnd 28th 
streets, New York. J4.4w.

Mrb. R. L. Moore will send examination and 
proscription on receipt of lock of hair, 81 and 2 
stamps. Address caro Warren Chase, 044 Broad
way, New York. J4,0w.

Consumption and its causes can be cured, 
hy E F. Garvin. SI. D., the discoverer of tho first 
Solution, and also Volatilizing Tar. Send for cir
cular, &c., 402 Oth Avenue, between 28th and 29th 
streets, New York. J4.

TUEl’EIlHONAI/MEMOIItH OF D. D. DOME, 
Tho Celebrated Spirit-Medium, 

ENTITLED,

INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE;
With an Introduction by Judge Edmonds, of Now York. 

Price 91.25; pontage free. For rale at till* odlce. AugH5^

AN EYE-OPENER.
CECOND EDITION. "Clt*f*ur p«r I'lgnult." L« Brun 
B Doubt* of Inndcls. embodying Thirty Important Oue*. 
Hon, to tho Clergy. Also, Forty dun questions to th* Do* 
tor* of Divinity. ByZzt'*. , _ . _

1'rlc*. 40 centst po.tagf, 4 cent*. For sslc st tills nltce.

THE MIDNIGHT PRAYER:
AN Iniplratlonal Form, given through the mrillnnwhlp 

Maa. M.J. Wucoxaox. Prices cent, i no,tagr2cei.i«.A at the BANNER OF LIGHT OFFICE. IN « a. 
Inrton street. Horton: alio at our BRANCH OFF CE,/„ 
Broadway, New Ycrk. Dee. 7.
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glesyge gtparimtnf.
Each Message in tliis Department of tlie Ban- 

XF.h or LtnilTweclalin wns spoken by the Spirit 
whose name it bears, through the Instrumentality 
of

Mn. J. H. Conant, 

while in an abnormal condition called the trance. 
These Messages indicate that spirits carry with 
them the characteristics of their earth-life to that 
beyond—whether for good orevil. But those wlio 
leave the earth-sphere in an undeveloped state, 
eventually progress into a higher condition.

The questions propounded nt these circles by 
mortals, nre answered by spirits who do not nu- 
nounra tlielr names.

We ask the reader to receive no doctrine put 
forth by Spirits In these columns that does not 
comport wltli his or her reason. All express as 
much of truth as they perceive—no more.

The Manner of I.tsht Free Circles.
These Circles are held at No. IM Washing- 

Tun STREET, Itooni No. -I, (upstairs,ion MoNIMV, 
Tuesday nud Thursday Aitkusooss. The 
circle room will be open for visitors nt two o'clock; 
services commence nt precisely three o'clock, nf
ter which time uo one will bo admitted. Dona
tions solicited.

Mbs. Conant receives no visitors on Mondays, 
Tuesdays. Wednesdays or Thursdays, until nfter 
six o'clock r. M. She gives no private sittings.

Invocation.
Our Father, wo believe In then as tho source of 

nil being. We believe in thee ns tbe ever-present 
sustaining jmwor of nil things. Therefore wo 
know that thou art with us, therefore wo kneel in 
the midst of human life to receive thy blessing. 
Thou art guiding us by the iutlnito law of our 
destiny to higher nnd still grander attainments. 
Slowly but surely we nre leaving the past, enter
ing the future, nnd making it our present, nnd 
wherever we turn, there wo behold manifestations 
of thy power, of thy wisdom, of thy lovo. Thou 
art constantly teaching us that thy creatures can
not live without thee, that thy presence la neces
sary unto their being, that every soul lives in 
thee. Every atom exists in thee, and thee nlono. 
Cur Father, thou in whom tho soul ever finds 
snru consolation, wo bring unto tlieo tho desires 
of tli-so tliy mortal children. They are nil sa
cred; every one of them hath been born according 
to tby law, therefore we feel that thou wilt take 
tone of them, and answer them according to thino 
own iutlnito law. <>ur Father, tby blessings wo 
know will rest upon us nil, upon all thy children 
everywhere. For as tbe sun falls in golden show- 
ers upon tlie earth, so will tby lovo fall In golden 
showers upon every soul, musing it to feel Its 
uenrm—s to thee, causing it to realize its own im
mortality, causing it to trust in thee, its grent 
source, its eternal life. Our Father, though thou 
dost sometimes h-ad thy children through uncer
tain ways, though shadows fall across their path
way, yet we feel that thou will do all things well; 
mid u liellier the shades of sorrow' nre with tliy 
< Idldreti, or the sunbeams ufjoy, thou wilt never 
forsake them, but so sure ns they hnve been born 
of thee, so sure they van never depart from thee. 
Uli grant that that innumerable host who havo 
i nce passed through thu bitter experiences of 
I iimau life may continue to draw nearer nnd 
Mill nearer unto those tliey know In ntortnl 
life, till every heart shall be bathed with the full 
acknowledgment of tliy power, that life, that 
io er present principle tbnt can do nil things, and 
all things well. Oh grant that we mny continue 
to walk through the earth on onr mission of lovo 
and mercy, till every foul shall find peace, till 
every heart shall receive nn answer to the ques
tion : " Where are my loved ones wbo have passed 
through the shadow of death?" Oh grant that tho 
shadow- may turn to a sunbeam; grant that tliy 
children everywhere throughout the world, and 
t .ruiigliout all worlds, mny soon realize Hint there 
;- no death, tliat life is every where, nnd life is for 
i . • rr soul, forever nnd forever. Ameu.

N -v. Hi.

Questions and Answers.
Covtikh.i.ing SriniT.—If you hnve proposi

tions, Mr. Chairman, wo will answer thorn.
Ques.—I saw in the Banner a few weeks since 

this question: “What aro tho functions of tho 
spleen?" Now I would nsk still further, what 
effect does n diseased spleen have upon the phys
ical system generally?

Ann.—Medical men who havo made Hint 
branch of medical science a study, tell us that 
tlio spleen mny bo called tbo magnetic stomach, 
tlio organ tbnt receives nil tbe magnetic force 
that is necessary to assist in running tbe ma
chine, tho body, from outside conditions. It re
ceives them, and by certain processes adapts 
them to the uso of the body. They tell us, fur
ther, that a diseased spleen produces most disas
trous effects throughout tbo entire body, boenuso 
it vitiates tbe entire magnetic currents, and as it 
Is upon them that all tho other organs aro de
pendent for natural vital connections, If that Is 
uot what It should bo, tbo connection of all tbo 
organs is correspondingly imperfect. Tills being 
true, it is of tho utmost importance to life that tho 
spleen be In good order.

Q.—What is the difference between the odylic 
Urco aud that of mesmerism nnd biology?

A.—They aro different terms only, while the 
life-principle of each is tbo same.

Q.—What connection is there between the plie- 
nomenn or prodigies of modern Spiritualism and 
tbo truths of religion nnd Cliristlnuity?

A.—Modern Spiritualism is n natural, well-es
tablished truth. Tliat truth which runs through 
Christianity Is tho same. They are all refera
ble to tho scionco of life; these and all otlier 
spiritual phenomena, of whatever class or kind, 
are all referable to tho science of life. All may 
bo resolved back lo life.

Q.—Are not tho words of a wise, honest and 
good mnn, speaking from tbo fullness of a good 
nnd generous heart, superior to anything over 
uttered by a medium, and far more trustworthy?

A.—No. Why should they be? If both aro 
uttered from wise, good, honest standpoints, why 
should you exclude tho moral validity of tbo 
one, while you embrace the other? Truth Is 
truth, from whatever source it comes, or through 
whatever channel it is given. Ignorance Is Igno
rance, wisdom is wisdom. I havo seen Just 
as great nn exhibition of wisdom from the Ups 
of childhood, ns I ever did from mature nge. 
Sometimes the wisdom of a Solon may pale be
fore tbo wisdom of childhood.

Q.—Whnt Is the practical utility, either moral
ly or religiously, arising from such communica
tions as wero revealed nt tho Inst two circles?,

A.—To some souls thoy demonstrate llfo after 
death. This is of more Importance than everything 
else combined. Christianity hns never demon
strated tbo Immortality of tbo soul. Modern 
Spiritualism has done it, therefore it stand* in 
that respect preeminently above Christianity. I 
mean that Christianity that Is floating through
out tbe length nnd breadth of the land in tho 
present day. I do not mean that pure and undo: 
filed Christ-splrit that is so entirely covered np 
with external observances nnd ceremonies that 
nre called Christianity. I mean the lift of all 
those vague coremonies which la entirely ob

know as I like it very well. I answered ns well 
ns I could by raps, which wm very Imperfect 
They understood me to say, “ Yes, I will do It” 
They should have understood It in this way," I 
will see; yes, I will see." Well, I thought the 
matter over, and I think the old lady would be 
better off without it than she would with it Pov
erty is no disgrace, though it is pesky inconve
nient sometimes. But I think, really, the old lady 
will be better off without it And I will give her 
a piece of news; she longs to try the realities of 
the spirit-world; well, she is going to, consequent
ly sho won’t need the money. Yon see I looked all 
round tbo compMs, so I am quite safe in refusing.

And to tbe friends wbo nsk wby I do n’t come 
oftener to the Bnnner of Light Circle, I wonld say, 
I leave the room for others who can occupy it 
better than I can, I assist a good many here— 
show them the way, but I have no need to come 
myself except when I wish to come, and then I 
do, for I expect I nm always welcome; and if you 
do n't welcome me, wby, I will go np in tbe loft 
there nnd manifest nil to myself. I '11 get np such 
n racket there, you will be glad to Invite me down 
hero. Well, Brother White, good-by. [Good-by, 
Charlie.] Nov. 19.

Samuel Cole.
Stranger, I am from tlie 3<l Michigan Cavalry. 

I suppose I have a right to the name of Samuel 
Cole. Sam Colo, tliey used to call me. The boys 
will tell you the Inst words I uttered wero,“I’ll 
(lx tbnt' gray back' for tbnt!” I did n't think I wns 
mortally wounded. I hoped to get n good shot nt 
him anil pay him off. But tbo wound wns mortal, 
nnd I very soon went to try the realities of the 
unseen world. Now, If tho‘gray back’is on earth 
that shot mn, I should llko to have a talk with 
him quite well; but I don’t know as I care so 
much about that ns I do about reaching my two 
brothers, my sister and my wife, nnd all the rest 
of my own particular friends. I should like to 
shako hands with tlio reb, and tell him it’s a 
pretty good day's work lie did for me, but I do n’t 
know ns I should pay him back in the same coin 
If I was here. It's too good altogether. But, 
stranger, I see tbo crowd coming this way, and I 
thought I could n't do better than to fall Into tho 
ranks nnd wait for my chance. I took it, and I 
am here.

I should like to get into communication with 
my brother James, because ho is nn infidel, and 
more than nil tbe others I should like to reach 
him. Hu is n materialist, nn infidel; fights against 
all kinds of religion; nml be hns been the subject 
of prayer from all our family over since I can ro- 
member. I want to tell him just what there is 
on this side; tlint there Is n sort of—a kind of nat
ural religion that is tho very best kind. Why, 
seems to me, if I wns back here on tbe earth, with 
the knowledge I 'vo got now, without nny educa
tion to back it up—never had nny here; could rend 
and write, &c., but that's all I bad—and with the 
knowledge I got herein this life, I would upset, or 
try to, all the religious there is on tho earth, and 
establish something nntural. Yes, I do n't think 
tny brother is so much out of the wny; lie would 
not accept whnt there was, whnt nil the ministers 
In Christendom want him to accept, but he failed 
to see that God hnd n beautiful religion all round. 
I once said to him I believed there was a sort of 
religion in tlie spring nnd summer and autumn 
nnd winter that's better adapted to the needs of 
tbe soul tlinn nil your go-to-meeting religions. 
Tlint wns true. It wns true. He could n't oven 
accept tlint. Ho said, “ Those things ■will die, and 
that's tho last of them. We shall die, nnd tbnt's 
the last of us.” Ho believed in what be could 
seo, and in nothing else. He said our thoughts 
were just like tho friction produced by the run
ning of a machine, and nothing more.

Well, our thoughts aro something more than 
that, because I am alive now; and if our thoughts 
wero nothing but the friction of a machine, I 
should n't hnve remembered them. I remember 
my life; wish I did n't! I bare done some menu 
tilings, nnd I wish I could disremember them. 
I went to law onco just out of spite, and I fought 
like a prairie wolf and won tho case; paid n good 
round sum to win it, and I knew I was wrong all 
tlio time, but I hated tho chap, and I fought to 
win, and won; and it wns tbo meanest thing I ever 
done. Wish I could dlsremember it, but I can't. 
All tlio things you do, good or bad, are heaped up 
in a pile, and you can't put them off on to some
body else; you take your truck and you hare got 
to take care of it. That 'a so. That was tho first 
law scrape I was ever in, and the last A mean 
set the lawyers aro, anyway. They will got you 
into a scrape aud tell you It's beautiful and glori
ous. No, they aint no meaner than we aro. I 
take that back. If we understood the better law 
we would n’t be wanting to dabble in the meaner 
law. Well, I want my brother James to como up 
to tbe scratch and let me shake bands with him; 
nnd I ’ll show him whether there Is a t’other side, 
or whether there aint.

I should be thirty-nine years old if I wns here— 
I am hero —thirty-nine. [If you were hero In 
tbo body, you mean.] I am here In a borrowed 
ono. I never did like borrowing, and do n't now. 
Well, stranger, if I can get square with you any 
wny for whnt you've done for me, I will.

Nov. 19.

Stance opened by Willfnm E. Channing; letters 
answered by II. Marlon Stephens.

scured by tbe external. I havo faith tbnt by-and- 
by this Internal life, this pure principle of truth 
that has run through every religion, will finally 
work itself to the surface, will finnlly so clear 
itself from the clouds, from the superstition and 
darkness that surround it, as to he made ap
parent to the soul that seeks for pure, undeflled 
Christianity. Tbo Christ-splrit teaches universal 
love. Do wo flnd It with those wbo profess Chris
tianity? No, wo do not On tbe contrary, they 
are very far removed from it. Christ taught his 
followers to lovo one another—the sacred law of 
love be sought to enforce upon all his followers. 
He constantly preached of love. It wns the guid
ing star that led him on to glory. But oh, where 
shnll wo find it nmong tlie churches wbo have 
taken his name to-day? We look for it in vain.

Nov. 19.

Maria 8; Gray.
I am so glad to come hero. [Are you going to 

toll me who you are?) Oli yes,I nm; did you 
think I wasn't? [I didn't know.] You mean 
for mo to tell whnt was my name when I was 
hero? [Yes] Well, it was Marin 8. Cray. I 
did n’t live hero In Boston. You could n’t guess 
where I lived, could you? [No] Well, before I 
went to California with my father nnd mother, I 
lived in New York. My father went when I was 
small. I havo come here in this way, because I 
think my mother will be so glnd to honr from mo. 
[Where is your mother?] In California. In 8nn 
Francisco. Wero you ever there? [No.] You 
never havo been dead, hnve you? [No, not as 
you are.] Well, tny mother never lias, nor my 
father; nnd tliey did n't tell me I could como back. 
Why did n't they? [Perhaps they didn't know.] 
Well, they should know. I've got acquainted 
with a little girl since I camo here, and she says 
lier mother knows it, nnd knew it before sho camo 
here. [What Is tbo llttlo girl's name?] Nettie 
Wblttinger. She lias beet! hero. [Yes.] I am 
como to tell my mother that I was homesick, but 
I aint any more. I am doing nicely now. I felt 
hnd at first, and I did n't know liow 1 should live 
here anyway, but I should n’t want to go back 
now where you have sore throats and measles, 
and everything. Oh, we don't; wo don’t; and 
you can have things more what yon want to. My 
mother said she should be glad if she ever saw 
thoday when sho was sure sbe shouldn't have 
to move again as long as sbn lived. I reckon folks 
do n't have to move hero unless they want to, and 
then they do. Folks do n't buy tbe bouses and 
do u’t sell tlie houses here, so they do n't move 
unless they want to. If my father gets a house 
hers be can’t sell It. beeauso nobody ever wants 

I to buy—they do n't—rculb/ they don't. Every
body lias to make their own, out of themselves, 
and so nobody will want wbat my lather's made, 
and be will have to keep it till bo gets tired of it 
and wants a better one, nnd then be will have to 
mako a better one. Hut be can’t never sell; aim 
that glorious? Mother will like that. I know 
she will be glad to hear that, because sbe said if 
sho had n’t bad to move 1 should n’t have died. 
I do n’t know whether I should or not. Nobody 
lias ever told me, but mother won’t have to move 
hero unless she wants to, beeauso father can't 
sell. You tell boro that, won't you? [Yes,] I 
am ton years old now. I 'vo been hero sir co tbe 
snow was here last winter. I got siek then nml 
died. Did n’t I die'? [Tlint is whnt people term 
it ] I nm buried nt Oak Itidgo. No, 7 nint; my 
body is. Jain here. Oli dear mo, I can't go nny- 
where with tbe medium, can I? I can't go to my 
mother? [No, it is too far.] Not if I bring you a 
hundred dollars? Any way can’t I? [It Is too 
long n journey.] Well, can’t I go to New York 
to see Uncle Charles there? [You may nsk tbe 
medium sometime. You can speak to lier some
time when sbe is quiet.] Tell lier who I am nnd 
nsk? [Yes.] You will put this in tbo paper? 
[Yes; have you brothers or sisters?] No, I lost 
one; but I don't live with lier. I don’t know 
her. Wlint Is the reason? [You nro not adapted 
for each other, I sujqiose.] Slip died before I was 
born. I never saw her. [Perhaps you will when 
you leave here.] Shall I know her? [Yes; would 
you like to see her?] Yes, I should, [Then you 
will bo nble to, I have no doubt.] Dear mo; I 
wish I had seen her before I camo here, tipin I 
could tell mother about it. [When you come 
again you will bo nble to tell her more.] So I 
cnn.cnn’t I? Oh dear me; I am afraid to go. 
[Do n’t be afraid. Everything will bo pleasant.]

Nov. 19.

Hiram S. T. Bowers.
I glndly avail myself of this glorions method of 

return. I ridiculed it wltott here. I hnd no faith 
whatever In what Is known as modern Spiritual
ism. But I onco made a promise to this effect: 
should there bo nny wny of return, I would try to 
avnil myself of it One of my friends, who was 
as skeptical as myself, onco-said to me, about 
eighteen months ago, “If you die first and flnd 
there is truth in this Spiritualism, in God's name 
come back to me, and in such a way that I shnll 
know It is you.” I thought of it when I first camo 
to consciousness two days ago. I wns told then 
but three hours hnd passed since my death, and 
that it wns possible I could return immediately. 
I knew of this place before death. I camo here 
and gained the privilege of trying to see wbat I 
could do. I bad been for some four or five years 
subject to attacks of hemorrhage from tho lungs. 
Sometimes I would bo attacked from what would 
seem no cause whatever. Then again it would 
seem to be Induced by cold or over-exertion. I 
know nothing that I can attribute my sudden at
tack to which terminated so fatally and yet so 
beautifully. That, however, is a matter which I 
am not much interested in. I am hero, and I 
know now that I can como. I did not know it be
fore, and I bear tho news of my exchange of 
worlds to my friend Silas Dorson, who I presume 
is in New York, or near there. lie knows I vis
ited tbo continent for tbo double purpose of get
ting well nnd of attending to some matters of 
business. Those matters are not well attended to, 
but death never waits for us to finish our earthly 
affairs. It Is true—this great modern manifesta
tion of God, and you need uot fear to cross tho 
river, for It Is only a step. I suppose I have a 
right still to the name I boro here, Hiram 8. T. 
Bowers. I died in Liverpool. I hope to do better 
next time. Nov. 19.

Charlie Poor.
I did not mean to intrude upon yon, friend 

White, quite bo soon; but as I did not have quite 
so good accommodations where I wns a few nights 
ago to answer a question that wns put to mo, I 
begged the privilege of coming here to nnswor It. 
I nm Charlie Poor. [Why, Cbnrlle, I nm glad to 
seo you.] I am out of tbo fiddling business. [Da 
n’t you try It occasionally now?] Sometimes, 
yes; not much. But I’m there, I tell you, and 
there’s where I was a few nights ago, and what 
do you suppose they asked mo? [I could n't tell.] 
Well, there wm an old lady there wanted me to 
go to England for her nnd hunt up a defunct 
property, “Now," says she, “you are so well 
posted In those things I am sure you can do It." 
Well, the business may be very good, but I do n’t

Invocation.
Our Father, wo kneel at the shrine of human 

nature to pay thee our vows, to utter our prayers 
and our praises, nnd we hope that we shall wor
ship thee in the beauty of holiness, In the simpli
city of Nature. Thou host opened thy wondrous 
volume for us that we mhy learn of thee. Thou 
hast given to tho earth its mountains and its val
leys, its waters and dry land. Thou hast clothed 
it with beauty; thou bast diversified it with flow
ers, with fruits, with sunshine and shade. AU 
that would bless the soul and aid it on its Journey 
heavenward, thou bast there placed. And so for 
the blessings tliat meet us In earth-life we render 
thee thanks, and for those higher and grander 
proofs of tby love and thy wisdom that have met 
us In the glorious spirit-land, wo praise thee also. 
But oh we feel tliat our praise falls far short of 
that which we should give in honor for all thou 
bast bestowed upon us. Thou Great Spirit who 
spoaketh unto us through Nature, though wo 
cannot understand thee nor analyze thy wondrous 
wisdom, yet we can reach out toward thee, wo 
can servo thee, wo can worship theo. So, oh 
Spirit of Time and Eternity, whether thou dost 
lead us through sorrow or joy, wo trust that wo 
shall ever bo found praising thee.

May the consciousness of the presence of those 
who have passed through death, and the con
sciousness of tho presence of this, tby spirit eter
nal, enter tho inner life of every soul present. 
Ob grant that al) superstition may flee away be
fore tho light of thy simple truths; grant that the 
sun of tby truth may shine so clear that the dark- 
nesB shall flee away, and the night be here no 
more. Oh, our Father, we offer thee this In be
half of thy many blessings toward" mb individu
ally; hut oh we would lift onr souls to thee In

thanks for the multitude of blessings that thon 
art constantly showering down upon tby children. 
Thou art no respecter of persons. Tliy blessings 
fall everywhere alike. All ure thy children, and 
all are lovingly cared for by thee. So, onr Father, 
all are safe In tby love, and that kingdom of 
heaven that the soul so earnestly prays for; that 
rest that the weary spirit sighs for, we know will 
be bestowed upon It, for thou wilt do all things 
well, we know—thou wilt lead every soul accord
ing to Ite own interests; thou wilt baptize all In 
love and wisdom ns thou seest they need. There
fore, oh Father, unto thy holy keeping wo com
mend .every soul nnd their every thought, for 
thou art great and good and holy to-day, m thou 
ever hast been. Amon. Nov. 21.

Question# and Answers.
Ques.—Ib it true that thought takes form with 

spirits? In other words, if a spirit thinks—say of 
a landscape—does that thought body forth to Ilie 
spiritual sight a tangible presentation of the thing 
thought of?

Ans.—No, I do not bo understand it. I believe 
that thought, in concert with action, can produce 
many, and I may say all the scenes of art. But I 
have no evidence that by thinking of a beautiful 
flower, a beautiful landscape, or a beautiful face, 
in the spirit-land or anywhere else, that that 
beautiful landscape, or flower, or face, will be 
projected Into existence simply because I have 
thought of it, or desire that it might como to me. 
The’earth and the spirit-laud are filled with 
all that is essential to the soul's happiness. All 
the essential aids to spiritual progress are placed 
in tho spirit-land and in earth-life, or wherever 
tho spirit, as a spirit, can go. Now, as spirit is 
possessed of a very large degree, to say the least, 
of freedom when it casts off tbe mortal body, it 
is very reasonable to suppose that if I think of a 
beautiful landscape, place or thing, in my ex
ternal life, I might commence action to reach 
that I know in my soul-life that it exists in tan
gible reality somewhere, nnd I seek it out. If my 
desire Is strong enough, I do not stop till I reach 
it—till the object is gained, and I am thereby sat
isfied. In this gense, and I believe in this sense 
only, does thought produce external objects or 
bring them to us.

Q.—If thought does not take form with the 
spirit, then is it true that the objectivities of tho 
spirit-world appear fixed and permanent ns with 
us on enrth? For instance, three persons witli us 
look nt the objects In a room aud we nil see the 
same things. Is the correspondence of this true 
with spirits?

A.—Yes, certainly. No two persons see or un
derstand a thing exactly alike. You should re- 
member that; nnd where you hnve Hint fnculty of 
perception very poorly developed here, tbe spirit 
in its enfranchised condition hns it very largely 
developed. For instance, I may say that is a 
very poor painting,a perfect daub; somebody else 
mny say, " It is perfectly benutiful. It is food for 
my soul.” These soul feelings, for they belong to 
the soul here, belong to it to n very large degree 
in the spirit-world. They have the Inrgest room 
for tho exercise of that freedom which belongs to 
Hie spirit nfter it hns cast off the body, therefore 
if I detest tho picture here nnd see no beauty in 
it, that feeling will be Intensified in tho spirit- 
world; consequently, two spirits returning from 
tlin same spirituni locality will give you entirely 
different accounts of that locality. Ono will say 
it is beautiful, another that it is a barren waste. 
The capacity to understand is within, tho variety 
is without, but the capacity to enjoy the variety 
is from within. So you see no two individuals 
can understand anything—not oven nny ono 
thought—exactly alike. There will bo a differ
ence of opinion, because there is a difference in 
the internal constitution of Hie individual, for it 
is by the internal that tlie external is measured.

Q.—Why do not tlie spirit friends of those wlio 
may be present at a stance in tho circle room 
manifest, instead of those who have no persona) 
friends present?

A.—It is not thought best to allow such mani
festation. First, because it would prove a great 
draft upon the medium—too great. Secondly, 
because the public, the skeptical public, would 
say, “ Oh, it comes from tho audience. The larger 
portion of those who manifest have friends iu the 
audience. It is but tlio reflection of their mind.” 
So it has been determined that tho instances of 
spirit manifestations to those who have friends in 
the audience shall be very fow—indeed, all will 
bo debarred from coming, except such as can do 
so upon an entirely platonic plane. If you could 
stand behind tbe scenes and watch all tbe moiui 
operantU of this thing, you would not wonder that 
tlio guardians of these stances have considered it 
best to take such a course. And again, those who 
manifest are generally—tbe majority, at all events 
—those who cannot reach their friends by any 
other process; tlielr friends are skeptical, and will 
not meet them at any other place where they can 
speak, and this is tho only place from which they 
can give publicity to their manifestations and 
reach their friends. Nov. 21.

Ellen Heed Wade.
Why, Mr. White I Why, I did n’t expect to find 

you here. I am Ellen Bead. [Is It possible?] 
Wby,how strange it is. I didn’t expect to see 
you. [Well.be calm. I have sent you back in mem
ory, haven’t I?] Why, yes, and I am wander
ing there, so I have forgotten wbat I wanted to 
say. I can’t stay. Tell my friends that I camo, 
and I am happy, and I want to meet them. I 
do n't go because I nm not glad to seo you. [You 
were down in Spring Lane with me, were you 
not?] Oh, yes; yon must remember me. [I do. 
You married Frank Wade, I believe?] Yes. Do 
you know how I can reach him? [I will speak to 
him of you.] Do, do, dot then I shall have ac
complished all I have come for. Ohl how 
strange! You look Just as you did then. [Do I? 
It is ten, almost fifteen years, is It not?] Let me 
seo. Is it 'GT now? [Yes.] It Is sixteen years, 
then. [I will try to see your husband, and will 
help you all lean.] Do. Good-by. lam so hap
py to seo you. Nov. 21.

William Pierce.
I am from Searsport, Me. I feel like a cat in a 

strange loft. I know so little about these things 
that I do n't know anything. I am from the Tenth 
Maine regiment, and I can’t say as to where I bail 
from on this side. I do n’t know. I do n’t know. 
Places nint divided off nnd nnmed up, like Maine 
nnd Massachusetts nnd Rhode Island, and all that, 
where I am now. If they should want to send a 
letter to me, I can’t say where they better direct. 
I am on tbe wing. [Can you fly?] Do the next 
thing to it, None of your creeping round here 
like a foot-pad. No, no. Locomotion is a little 
ahead of locomotion on tho earth—a little abend. 
Steam’a nowhere; lightning’s a fool to the way 
wo go. That’s so. ' I 're been bo turned inside out 
and upside down since I got here, that I don't 
know hardly m there W anything left of me. I 
used to be William Pierce, but what I am now is 
more than I can tell. But there*# something left 
of me that remembers where I wm, and it's that 
something that is hack here, and would like to

meet the folks that need to know that something. 
I tell you what ’tls, I'd be a philosopher if I only 
had the chance to navlgnte upwards that some of 
the philosophers have here. But somehow or 
other I aint got in the way yet ofrlsing. But I tell ’ 
you what it is, it’s a beautiful place here where I 
am, and although there’s no idlers in the camp; 
yot you do n’t have to go beyond what yon are 
able to.

Tell my brother 81 there’s no difference between 
the Baptist and Methodist hero; one Is as good as 
tbo other, and there aint neither of ’em good for 
anything. Now that’s just as sure as you live. If 
he do n’t believe It, why keep on disbelieving till 
he gets here. He will see whether I tell the truth 
or not I say ono Is just aa goal as the other, 
and there aint neither of them good for anything. ■ 
He better not be puzzling his brains as to which 
is best He lias got the most religion what’s got 
the most love for all God’s children. Now that 'b 
sure, and it ’b the only kind that they will tell you 
is worth a straw here. So that’s the article you 
want to carry across with you. Yon better get 
that kind, because the other will slip you before 
yon get there. So I want Si to know that, ’cause 
he and I had a good many disputes about It.

(To the Chairman.) Yon look as if you was 
from Maine; are you? [Hived vory near the line, 
in New Hampshire.] Y’ou was so near you 
got a little tinctured, did n’t you? Well, I am 
here, back again; I am satisfied, tell 'em. If I 
knew better'how to move In these matters, I 
sliould.do better. This is my first attempt. Never 
was very smart at anything, so you can’t expect 
much from me now—aint been hero long enough 
to learn much. 'GT Is It? [Yes.] Oh Lord! Have 
I been away ever since 'G2? [Time goes fast with 
you?] Do n’t seem so. I tell you I do n't think 
there is any timo where I am. Do n’t seem to me 
I more than took a jump from tho eartli and back 
again. Don't forget to tell Si about the religion. 
That’s troubled mo more than anything else.

[How old wero you?] I was twenty-seven— 
good, round,clear np twenty-soven—nothing short 
oflt; twenty-seven a week before I died.

Oh Lord,! tell you what—’tls a grand thing 
to have the way open to come back. [Did you 
go out suddenly?] No, not very. Had kind 
of a hard time squeezing out. No, I wished I 
could, but I was n’t so favored. I was wounded, 
and I do n’t know—I can't tell how many hours I 
was dying. I held on; I was nue of the chaps that 
would hold on to this life. “ Burn up all the oil," 
they sold, “ and then go out." Took a good while, 
because I hnd my lamp trimmed, Isuppose—physi
cally, nt any rate. Wasn’t never sick much. 
Good-by. Nov. 21.

Matilda Frances Lyon.
I have come to tell tha dear friends at home 

how happy I nm In my spirit home. I was not 
mistaken. I found everything very much as I ex
pected to, and oh! I am so happy, so contented 
here! Notliing would induce me to return. Oh I 
don’t want father and mother to suppose, because 
thoy can't seo mo, that I do n’t go home every day, 
for I do, and I shall perhaps for a long time; per
haps I altfnys shall as Inngas they reninin in their 
present state. I am cognizant of all their thoughts 
of me, and it has caused me great satisfaction to 
know that they think of me so lovingly. It forms 
an atmosphere around my spirit that is vory beau
tiful. By-and-by I shall hnpo to assist in giving 
them some very beautiful nnd, to tho earth, very 
now and strange manifestations. I shall try to. 
A class of spirits are at present engaged in exper
imenting upon certain mediums—undeveloped 
they aro now, some of them—through whom tliey 
hope to bring out these manifestations, and 1 hope 
to assist iu them myself, aud so I hope to como 
near unto those I lovo. I am from Fall Biver— 
Matilda Francos Lyon. I woo called Lily. They 
will understand better by that. There is uo sick
ness here, tell them. Everything Is buoyant, and 
so satisfactory. Tell them the welcome I received 
from those who came for mo at death was so 
sweet—I folt it was better than I deserved. [Can 
you name somo of them?] Yes, grandmother and 
grandfather were among thorn, nnd tbe nearest to 
me. Farewell. I’ve been hero since last July.

Nov. 21.

Stancooponed by John Pierpont; letters answer
ed by " Cousin Benja.”

“The Divinity of Christ” Question.
Tlio following is Dr. ChanNing's reply in brief 

to the article of “ Justice,” which appeared in 
tbo Banner of Jan. 11th, under tbe caption of 
“The Divinity of Christ”:

At tbo outset we flnd ourselves placed In a very 
uncomfortable situation, from this fact: Your 
correspondent informs us, at tho beginning of bis 
article, that he is thoroughly skeptical with re
gard to the intelligence with whom be is discuss
ing the subject of the divinity of Christ; and 
further on he adds: “It will make no difference," 
&c. But we would add it makes a very great dif
ference to us, inasmuch as it places us, in bis esti
mation, below our true standard. It'shuts us out 
from his faith, and therefore obliges us to give 
whatever we may be able to through very strin
gent and uncongenial circumstances. Wo axe 
doubted, distrusted; still wo must answer. He 
does not ask us to bring anything in proof of vur 
identity, but tho article only calls in question our 
former article in answer to ono of bls with regard 
to the divinity of Christ. A little further on he 
adds that he proposes to throw out some hints by 
which tho spirit may extricate himself from tho 
dilemma into which ho has fallen. Thanks for 
his kindness. A little further on he charges us 
with having misunderstood his position In the 
former article. He denies his belief in tho mirac
ulous conception of Christ. He assumes, also, 
that we have found ourselves in a vory uncom
fortable situation in tlie spirit-world, not having 
attained the heaven we expected to; and not hav
ing received the “Well done,good and faithful 
servant,” from the lips of our Lard Josus Christ, 
not having found psalm-singing and perpetual 
praising, we are dissatisfied, nnd therefore havo 
turned to the humanitarian belief for solace.

Well, ho certainly has assumed a position for 
us which we have never thought of assuming for 
ourselves. When on earth, 1 was Unitarian. I 
was in full fellowship and faith with Unitarian- 
ism, and to a certain extent 1 am a Unitarian 
still. I believe in ono God, nnd I believe the di
vinity of that God is shed upon every living 
soul. I believe that God expresses himself 
through all forms of matter. I believed it when 
bore, and I am very sure of it now. I do not be
lieve in a vicarious atonement, but I do believe 
that so far as our souls arc at-ono-ment with God, 
so far they are near, very near to tbo divine life. 
If they aro at-one-ment with God, they are at 
peace with nil the world, and their outward 
expression must bo harmonious and pure. I be
lieve that Jesus tho Christ was at-ono-ment with 
God. I believe that bo led as pure nnd holy a 
life m It wm possible for mortal to lend; but I do 
not believe that bo was invested with nny more 
divinity at his birth than is every otlier little 
child. I believe that nil aro pnro in the sight of 
our Father, God, aud tliat tbo Holy Spirit enters 
every one. The divine life is shod upon and 
through all.

The author of tbe article in question, as I be
fore remarked, denies the position which we be
lieved him to have Msnmed in tho former article. 
Judging froin the tenor of the article, we bad 
every reason to suppose that be believed In the

Well.be
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gdv gnrh &W^miraculous conception of Christ. But in this ar
ticle he clears himself from this mystical dilem
ma In this way: by saying that he pelieves that 
Christ camo according to law; that he was Uto 
fulfillment of a law; and that his birth YV.w.nJ. 
cordanco witli tlio law, and that the divinity tnat 
■was shed upon him at his birth was 1" “°®?™‘ 
ance with law, therefore it was not a miracnlous 
conception—It was not a mlmculous nirtn.

In the former article ho bellmeatla* 
Ghost overshadowed tlio Virgin ^jrZ' ““‘J.®1!® 
conceived and brought forth u Mn' Tills to rtie is 
quite miraculous—quite °uti (lo \l*o P*'6 n*t; 
ural law—therefore I had a right to Infor that he 
believed in the miraculous conception, and m 
the miraculous manner of birth of Jesus the 
Christ And In a former article, In answer to his, 
I said that I behoved that Christ was a bold re
former; that lie lived beyond his ago In spirit I 
say the same to-day. V here I stood then I stand 
now having no occasion to move from that plat
form on account of anything that I havo heard or 
MThe correspondent remarks that whatever we 
may say upon tlio subject, whatever proof wo 
may bring, whatever assertions wo may make, 
■will all ho as naught to him, entirely as useless as 
tlie words of ignorance to tho learned philoso
pher. Quito egotistical; still he has tbe right to 
lie. Every soul, I believe, lias the right to unfold 
Itself according to its own highest reason. Tho 
sun of righteousness Is shed upon every soul, and 
differently upon each, therefore each must unfold 
in a different manner; no two can see exactly 
alike; uo two can worship tho Father, God, ex
actly alike. All may believe in tlie oneness -of 
God, yot every soul conceives of him in a differ
ent manner.

Now judging from this article which hns re
cently appeared, wo infer that tlie writer believes 
clearly and distinctly in a personal God. If we 
aro mistaken, wo hope he will correct us. Wo 
judge so from this paragrnjih in the article, where
in he states that at some time in tlie far-off past 
God called his council together in tlie heavens— 
this is not ills exact language, but the idea is tlio 
same—aud having decided ns to what was best 
for tlio lower spheres, his will was outwrought 
upon souls and worlds.

Now, then,hero Is a personal God exhibited with 
Ills angels at a Congress of Spirits, a Chief Magis
trate. And tliey conceived tlie idea of creating 
worlds aud souls, &o., and having conceived the 
idea, by tlio will of tho Infinite nil these things 
came into beiug, and it was known from that time 
thnt n Jesus would bo born, through whoso divine 
life, by example, nil tho world would attain to di- 
vluo life.

Our correspondent nlso seems to believe that 
tbo divinity Is only shed upon tho soul when tlio 
soul is mature, nnd thnt iu the case of Jesus it 
wns mature at birth, therefore tho divinity wns 
shed upon him thon, nnd that ho possessed so 
littlo of the material—and tliat ho gathered from 
his mother—tliat ho was enabled to walk upon 
tho water. Ho possessed, so says tho article, just 
enough inaterlnl to render him visible to mortal 
eyes. Herein lie differed from all others. Ho was 
different by special interference. Now nil thia 
wo do not believe. Tlio sanio jiowor, by tbe same 
modus opcranili thnt is made use of to cause medi
ums of tho present dny to tloat in the nir, was' 
doubtless mndo use of in tlio days of Jesus, in his 
passing over tho water. There nro numerous in
stances upon record wliero mediums havo been 
taken from tlielr feet and carried tlirougli tho nlr 
by an unseen power, proving that the laws of 
earthly gravitation wero entirely overruled for 
the time. Now I believe tliat the manifestation 
of Jesus walking upon tho water was precisely 
analogous to this of to-day. I can believe nothing 
else. I believe that every soul is. by virtue of its 
being created in tlie imago of God, divine, nnd 

, tliat Jesus, although bis manifestations came 
nearer to tlio divine, doubtless, than almost nny 
other spirit, yet I do not believe thnt ho was es
pecially endowed with divinity nt Ills birth, or at 
any period of his earthly llfo.

Our correspondent believes tliat tho faith of nil 
nations witli regard to their similar traditions is 
still greater proof of its truth. Well, wo do not 
seo how this can bo, slnco each nation, each tribe, 
claims to have Its own Saviour, nnd ho nlone Is 
divine. They claim just as much for theirs as the 
Christian claims for Jesus Christ. It is the same 
darkness that runs through tho cliurciies. Each 

•proclaims forever nnd forever, through tho trum-' 
pet of sectarianism and bigotry. “ Come to me; I 
am more holy than nil tlio rest.”

To mo It matters very littlo how tho soul at- 
tains Its happiness, so that it reaches it It mat
ters very littlo to mo bow tho soul worships God, 
so that it is earnest nnd faithful in tlie worship. 
Names are of very small importance. It is tlie 
under-current that is of importance, not the ox- 
ternal nnmo.

Now, Mr. Chairman, if wo havo misunderstood 
or misinterpreted yonr correspondent, wo desire 
that ho will inform us of the fact, and wo will con
tinue tho discussion still further. . Jan. G.

18 composed of tho pure Juice, (or, u they aro medicinally 
* termed, Extract.) ot Wf Boot., Jlerbi and Bark., 
making a preparation high- r4 ly concentrated. It Ii the 
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The stomach, from a variety of cause,, auch as Indigestion, 
Dyspepsia, Ncrrous DcbJIt- A ty, etc., Is very apt to havo 
It, (Unctions deranged. Tbe f I Liver, eympatblzlng as 
closely as It does with th, " Stomach, then become, af
fected, tho result of which I, that the patient suffer, from 
■overt! or more of tho following symptom,:

Constipation, Flatulence, Inwabd Piles, 
Fullness of Blood to the Head, Acidi

ty of tub Stomach, Nausea, HeAitT- 
burn, Disgust for Food, Fullness 

or Weight in tub Stomach, 
Souk Eructations, Sink

ing on Fluttering at the Pit 
of tiie Stomach, Swimming of 

the Head, Hurried or Difficult 
Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart, 

Choking on Suffocating Sensations when 
in a Lying Posture, Dimness of Vision, 

Dots on Webs, before the Sight, 
Dull Pain in. the Head, Defi

ciency of Perspiration, Yel
lowness of the Skin and 

Eyes, Pain in the Bide, 
Back, Chest, Limbs, etc., Sud

den Flushes of Heat, Burning in 
the Flesh, Constant Imaginings of 

Evil, and Great Depression of Spirits.
The sufferer from these disease*should exercise the greatest 

caution In tho selection of a rt remedy for fils case, pur
chasing only that which Iio f I >• assured from his Investi
gations and Inquiries pos- ” seises true merit, Is skill
fully compounded. Is free from Injurious Ingredients, and 
has established for Itself a reputation for tho euro of these 
diseases.

Is speedily removed. A tone nnd vigor Is imparted to the 
whole system; tho appetite Is strength on cd; food is enjoyed; 
tho stomach digests promptly; the blood Is purified; the com
plexion becomes sound and healthy; the yellow tlngols eradi
cated from tho eyes; a bloom Is given to tho cheeks; nnd tho 
weak and nervous invalid becomes a strong and healthy 
being.

J^j*y?^^
BOTANICAL, Clairvoyant and Healing Medium, treat# all 

disease#; examine*by a lock of hair. Clalrvorant Ex
amination#. #1: Herb Itath, 42. M IL DUNCAN MC’KEnZIE, 

Writing,Te#t ami Burinc## Medium, also Clairvoyant. Writ
ten Communication# from Spirits, #3; Answering Sealed Let
ters, 43: Tritt and Business matters, 92. Hour# 9 a m. to 8 
r. M. No. 533 Washington street, Boston. 6w*—Dec. 28.

MRS. A. C. LATHAM,
MEDICAL CLAHIVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM.

2«2 Washington at root, Boston. Mr*. Latham I* Eminent’ 
ly successful In treating Humor*. Bbcumatltm.diicaics of the 
Lungs, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaint*. Fartic* at a dls« 
tance examined by a lock of Imlr^’NcciLOO. 13w—Jan. 4. 
TCELLlO™ Writing Test
Xi Medium, No. 6 Indiana street. Boatun, Maas.

Dec. 14.—I3w
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THE GREAT SPIRITUAL REMEDY, 
MBS. SPENCE'S) 

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

7

TffluTAMEI^ BABBITT, Business ^
AVJL Medium. No. 34 Kn#t Canton street, Buktun. Circle* on
Tuesdays, Friday* nnd Holiday*_____________ ^u*—Dec. 28,
litllS. K. COLLINS still continues to heal the

tick, at No. I. Fine itnet, Button, Mui.
Jan. 4.—13 w____________

AflSS BECKWITH, 28 Cminlen st., Boston,
Trance and Writing Medium. Houri y to h and 2 to 5;

Monday* excepted. Terms $L 13w*—Jan. 11.

Arte Haren, Ind., Sept, lit, 1667.
Pnor. Spexcr—Pwr Sir: I huto risked one mnn 

Oom the drud with two Iloxvs of your Positive 
Powder#. J. W. Nuttie, of this place, had what the Doctors 
called (ho (1) CO NM UM PT ION. They said he could 
live but n short time. I called lil» attention to your Powders, 
lie took ono Box, and said he wns better thin ho had boon for 
four years. Thia was in March. About the Inst of July ha 
was taken with a (8) FEVEBt, and the Doctors gave him 
up, and said be mint div. But 1 sent for two Boxes of your 
Positive Powders fur linn nbout the time I went East, and on 
my return 1 found him walking nbout, ami he ii now to work

For a number of year* I have been troubled at time# with 
very* (33) MKVKHB PAIN IN MY HACK, that 
would lay me up for two or Hire* months at a time. I waa 
taken, two day* before ! received your Powder*, *Hh ono ut 
tho*® spell*. 1 waa so bail that 1 could not help myself. H of 
the Poaltlve Powder* took tho kink* out of my 
burk. 1 feel UkoA new man. I do n't know as they will 
cause * blind man to see, but my KYFN had become (3T) 
VEHY DIM | but now I ©Ren forget my glattc*, and I 
know it is the Powder* that have done IL

I am, yours truly, E. R. Waiixf.ii. 
Fore it dale, Holland Co., Vt., Xor. 6th, 186*. 

Prof. 8rixcx-/Mir Sir; I had been tick about In months 
with (3H) CHKONIC DIAKHIKFA. 1 had tried Al
most all kinds of medicine, except the old school Doctors. I 
tried mediums and not Doctor* lo no purpose. 1 hnd your 
powder* In the house tom® Gx month* before J took llicm. 
My wife had no faith in them. 1 paid out Borne #50,IS, and wi,a 
no better; then I commenced taking your Powder*. I did tut 
take them 3 days before 1 went to work, and have been aldo 
to work most of the time since, it has been ©ver ft year. 
They are the best medicine for COUGIBN and CUB.BIN. I 
would not be without them In my house for any money. 1 will
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MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED,
Monday, Xov. 25.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 

Clara Dnvls, ot Savannah, Ga., to lior father: George B. Sim
mons. of Fitchburg. 15th Mass., to Maj. John Kimball; Thoma* 
Benton, to Benjamin F. Butler.

Tueiday, Xov. '^.—Invocation* Questions and Answers; 
Cornelius Whine: Moses W. Leavitt, ©f Chicago: Freddy 
Hdrmon,of New Ycrk, to his mother; Sai ah E. Smith, ot 
Hamilton, C. E.

Monday, Dec. 2.—Invocation; Question* and Answer*; 
Henry Parker, of Manchester: Joseph Huntress; Robert Dun
can Craig, of Ayrshire; Mattle Anderson Bell, of Columbia 
street, New York, to her mother.

Tueiday. Dee. 8.—Invocation; Question* and Answers: 
Paulina Bickford, Main street, Charlestown: Nathaniel 
Jones, of Springfield, Hl., to his brother: Priscilla A. Leon
ard, of Flora, Boone Co., HL; Ida Sanborn BL Josephs. 
Mobile.

Thursday, Dec. 5.—Invocation; Question* and Answer*;
Clarke Simonds, !5th Muss., to his friend*; Charles Bacheler, 
3d Mass. Cavalry; John Harris, of Liverpool, England, to hl* 
brother William.

Monday, Dec. 9.—Invocation; Question* and Answer*; 
Susan Brown, of Portland, Me., to her children; Lizzie Tern- 
fdeton, to her mother, In St. Louis: Stephen Kelley, of Col-
Insvillc,Mo.; Warren Mean, of Manchester, Mass., to hl* 
parent*.

Tuetday, Dee. 10.— Invocation; Question* and Answer*; 
Mary Graham, Evansville. Ind , to her friends; Mr*. Allen, to 
her children; Alec F. Forney, 2d Louisiana Infantry, th hl* 
friends.

Thuriday, Dec. 12 —Invocation; Question* and Answers; 
Frederic Seltzer,of Cleveland, to his brother Carl; Lillian 
Worcester, of Milford, Mass.; William Sayles, of the ship 
Navono, to his wife. In New York.

Monday, Dec. 10—Invocation; Question* and Answers;
Dexter Fields, of Marlboro*, N. IL, to his family; Johnllall.to 
hl! mother,In Cambridgeport; Nellie Fogg, of Chicago, to 
•lc£,noth®r6 Henty Pcvere, to bls son.

Tueiday. Dec. 17.—Invocation; Question* and Answer*; 
« o11 JU(,lh of Bellair, Md.; Lemuel Foster, to hl* mother;

F1I,nt’ of Manchester, N. IL, to her children.
^Tw.St1' ^ce' !«•—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Hannah T horpe, of Providence, R. I.; Luna Flint, nt Ipswich, 
Mass., to her parents; Charlie Phelps, to friends In New Or
leans; George A. Redman, to Mr. Colby,

Monday, £/c. 23.—Invocation; Question* and Answers;
Charles A. Tnyfor,6th Mass., Co. th; Robert 8. Forbes, of 
Missouri, to hl* brother Samuel; Janet Graham, ot Now York, 
to her parent*.

Tuetday, Dec. 24. -Invocation: Question* and Answer*: 
Julia K. Bridgeman, to friends In New York; Eugene Tyler, of 
Norfolk, Va., to his mother; Tom Aiken, lo bh friend Dr. 
Smith.

Thuriday, Dee. 26.—Invocation; Question* and Answers;
Enoch Davi*, of Troy. N. Y.; Janet Josephs, of New Bedford, 

........ to her mother; William Temple, of Springfield, 111., to hi* 
mother.

Monday, Dec. M—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Herbert Penniman, ot Louisiana; Patrick Mooney, to hl* lis
ter Mary; Katie Murray, of Fairhaven, Mass., to her Auut 
Nellie.

Tuetday, Dec. 31.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
John McDougal, to his friends in Glasgow and Dunkirk; Olive 
Taylor, to her parent* in Orange, N. J.; Annie Dyke, to her 
m™,er, ,n Chicago; Patrick Murphy, of Dover, N. II.

Thuriday, Jan. 2.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Beauharn*!*. of Boston, to hl* heirs in Prance; Rarah

Cobbett, of Boston, to her mother and sister; Hiram Wood- 
brtdge.of Now Bedford, to hl* friends.

Monday, Jan. 6.—Invocation: Question* and Answer*; 
i?eJ?a!X°^'’3(1 VL Cavalry. St. Albans; Martha Nile* Stacy, 
aim.lnJ>®r^®J Veter L. Donny. Bt. Paul, Minn.
* *। L—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Alice Hill, to her Aunt Catharine Pool, In New Orlcan*: Ella 
NG’*: "jBWMo her mother; Willie J. Hendrick*, of Brook- 

V’ u ,*t>ier and mother.
tr^rfr^Jf ••—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
* i ®‘,c,}°n, of Ixjuhiana, to his friend. Philip Raymond;
Al^nl^/fl^JiPf0^' J,fttthow Fagan, of New York, to hl* 
family; Johnnie Joice.
.Jl^Xfr Ja.!'‘ ’’ -Jpvocntton: Que.tloni and Aniwen;
F^’wlf! •?.uU,tf • S S’ N«*6«t« 34 year. a,o. to Mi 

rlu*n ^ Am c'»°.r Bl'1 aul'^o"1'< Alice Loulia Uow- 
ditch, of Homerville; Mmb., to her mother.

Honda,, Jan. SO.—Invocationt Quctlon. and Aniwent 
JU'yAnnMcary.of Scwliuryport.to her aunt; Capt H. 8. 
£>"»ysr'"‘C010™110, C'P"lry}t0 hl. friend Col. 8. F. Tappant 
Edward Holley, ion of Lieut Col. Nathaniel Holler to till 
mother! Enoch Brown, of Tltu.vllle, Penn., to Ml children.

Douatious in AM of our Public Free 
Circles.

Received from
Own. L. Ford, Olutenbnry, Conn,.

. A. D. (luton, Adamarlllo.....................  
Friend,,..,............................................. 

T. Ranny ................................................  
Gorbun Burnliem, Gloucester. Maw
H. Smith, East Fltmboro', 0, W,.

R. Rieke, Lawrence, Mau.........
OsHarrington, Lawton, Mich..

& R.ane, Carrenvlllo, Penn.,
y&^’Mtowe, Vt................
T. J-JUatitL Chicago. Ill........... .  
Thoma. Baffin, Great Fall,, N. U

TESTIMONIALS.
Hon. Goortro W. ‘Woodward.

Chltf Ju.ticc nf the Supreme Court of Penn.flrania, write, i 
rniLinztrniA, Marsh 16, 1867.

. I And noortiso', GEnniK Toxin Ii a good remedy, u.cful 
in dlacaac. of the dlgcillre organ., and of great bcxcHt In 
cue. of Debility and want of nerroui action In tho iy item.

Youn truly, . Gioaoc W. Woodward.

XIon« «Tamos Tliorap son.
Judge of the Supreme Court of Penniytcania.

PniLADELpnu, April 28,1866.
X consider IIoofland's Oxkhan Tonio a valuable medicine 

In cues of attacks of Indigestion or Dyspepsia. I certify this 
Dram my experience of It
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SOUL। HEADING,

Or Fiychomctrlcnl DeHnenUun of Character# 
MB. AND MBS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectftrily 

announce to tho public that thoav who with, and will vlait 
them In person, or send thclr autograph or lock of hair, they 
will give an accurate description of their leading traits of char
acter and peculiarities of disposition ; marked change# in past 
and future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they arc boat adapted to punmo in order lobe 
auccoaiful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage; and hints to the.in harmoniously married, 
whereby they can restore or perpetuate their former love.

They will give instructions for self-Improvement, by telling 
what faculties should bo restrained and what cultivated.

Seven years’experience warrants them In saying that they 
can do what they advertise without fail,a* hundreds nro win- 
Inn lo testify. Skeptic* aro particularly invited to investigate.

Everything of a private character kkpt ktiuctlt a* such. 
For Written Delineation of Character, SLIM and red stamp.

Hereafter nil call# or letters will be promptly attended to by 
cither one or the other.

Address. MB. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE, 
Jan. 4.—13w .Milwaukee, Wisconsin

DELROBERTS

Dt. Jaekion—Dnku Sir: I have been frequently requested 
to connect my name with recommendation! of different kind* 
of medicine*, but regarding tho practice as out of my appro
priate sphere, I have In all caic* declined*, but with a
clear proof In various in- stances, and particularly In
my own family, of tho use- fulness of Dn. Hoofland's 
Gx&maw Toxic, I depart for onco from my usual course, 
to express my foil conviction that,/or General Debility of 
the Byitem, and specially for Liver Complaint, it it a iq/c 
and valuable preparation. In como cases it may fail; but 
usually, I doubt not, It will be very beneficial to those wbo 
suffer from the above causes.

Your* very respectfully,' J. II. KENNARD, 
Eighth, below Coates street.

WILL heat the nick At 1035 C«at< 
Hl’IUtTrAL COMMINICATIOX* l

aminations made; I’uctiomkhuc Delixkation ofclninicur 
will lie wrillvti and forwarded upon thv receipt ut Two Dollar# 
with ioekufhalr nnd sex of tho individual. |w*~Jan. 11.

dr7j70ewtOxN
WILL Heal nt 

l*ulii»kl House, Navnnniih, Ga..

l\fBS. MABY LEWIS, PsyelKimetiicnlorSonl
Bender, would respectfully ... ..... nine lo the |.ublK* Hint 

she Is loeiited In Morrlion, Wlille.ldc <*o., in, wnere she Is 
ready to receive culls; or by scnillm: tbelr aub>grn|ili, or lock 
of hair, will dellnenic eliarncler, nn-wer question, pertaining 
to Ilie pail, present nnd future. Having been Ihorongliiy test 
ed.sbe Is eonlbleiit she enn give gviKTal -nthlaetlon io tlie 
public. For written Ilellncnllon ol'l’harncter. anil Answering 
Questions, gl.liu und red stamp. MUli.MAltV LEWIS, Mor
rison, 111.......................................................................Iio*—.Inn. Is.

MLENZBERG, Healing Medium, 728 Eri.
• M., above 10th and Fitzwater Mr., Philadelphia, Pa. 

curcshylaylntf on of hands, ' *“

A VALUABLE FAMILY RECIPE!
OF rent merit, for a medicine needed in every family. It Is 

a gentle laxative, nnd a certain cure for constipation, act
ing as pleasantly as It does healthfully.

A Special Specific for

WORMS IN CHILDREN!!

PRICES.
Hootlamp*# Gibran Toxic (a pnt tip in quart bottle#, at 

f 140 per bottle, or a half dozen for 17,M.

nr Do not forgot to examine well tbo article you buy,in 
order to get the genalne.

For sale by Druggists, Storekeeper# and Deal#!# every- 
where, or aoat by express on receipt of the money.

Jan. L—oowly

Doriet, 17., Augut filth, Dd7.
Pnor. P. Fruxm—Z)w Sir: 1 have hnd a case In which 

one Host of Positive Powder* done wonder*. It 
was the case of Mr. Phelps, a young man who had (3) 
BLEEDING AT THE LENON. Ho had consult
ed eight d I Ur rent physic I hub, five of whom had pronounced 
his Lungs to bo In an advanced stage of (4) INFLAMMA
TION. He hnd not done nny labor fur six 
mouth*.' He called on vie, to get Dr. Newton's location. I 
had him tako a box of the Positive Powders, This wns on 
Monday; and, strange to say. on Wednesday nnd Thursday his 
father sheared his dock <»f sheep—some W. He told mo thnt 
he never worked busier thnn during thorn two days, shearing, 
doing up wool, nnd marking Iambs. He hns continued to 
work, up to thh writing, and any* he feet* it* well n*

Mmu Nathan S. Davis, of UWf Cornrille, Me., writes ns 
follows: “ TheIndy in Athens Mra. Dawns, who, as 1 men. 
Honed in my last letter, was considered in (ft) CONN I’M p. 
TION, has been cure d by your Powders, nnd is doing the 
work for her family."

Fait Greenwich, H L, Dee. Mif, I RCA
Pnor. Spence—//car .Sir: Flense excuse me for not writing 

to you sooner, hut my daughter wished to take another Box 
before I gave youn drtr Ite answer concerning her (CD D YN* 
ENT ER Y. I enn now say, with pleasure, tliat she Is m- 
Hrcly cured uf it. Nhv hn* not hud an attack of It 
wince taking your Powder*. The tint attack wns In 
July Inst, anil before she recovered her strength she would 
have another attack, which weakcnct her mi much thnt In 
November, when Mu» began to take your Powders, »he

perfect charm for thnt nud (N) OTH Bill TH I NGN which 
I had been troubled with fur 2<) years, that 1 now nnd fora 
Box of Negative* for Deafnr**. Mini. Pi:imiix.1 Knox.

Sycamore, HI., July Wth, In;", 
Prof. Spence—/Irar Sir; Thow Positive Ponder*

you bent me a Miori time since, Ipivc worked wonder* for

cloiud 81,ve. please iun I me n Box of your Negative Pmv- 
<lcr«, for Dfiitncba. 1 have some hope, for I Rent to the 
Banner of Light oilier. Bo*ton, for a Box of Positive Pow
ders for < 18 > 1€ I D X E V COM P I, AI NT of long standing, 
it proved nil that It was recommended, nnd more too. I had 
been troubled a long time-with what the Ductors called the 
(13) HEART D1MEAHE, sometime* very distressing,

Equally adapted for adult#, It has been used among neigh
bor# a# u household remedy for more than forty yean, mi J Is 
now offered to tbe public lor the fir#t time. Materials easily 
obtained nt Druggist#. Recipe sent by mnll with (ull directions 
promptly on receipt of fitly cent* nnd stamp. Address.

D. II. I’ltlEsr A CO.. .
Jan. 18.—4w 3 Themont Row, BoaroN, M a**. I nud nil the time very disagreeable. Since taking the Powders

DRUNKARD,STOP!
THE Spirit-World has lookcdlnmercyonsccnciofsnffer- 

ingfrom the use of ftkoNO untNK.and given A nFMEhr 
that takes away all desire for It. Moro thnn Kight Those 

Mind havo been redeemed by It* uso within the last seven 
years.
If you cannot call, send stamp for Circular, and read what 

It hn* done for other*.
1 he medicine can bo given without tho knowledge of 

tho pntkmt. Addrcn, C. CLINTON BEERS, M. D.. No. 
CIO Washington street. Boston. Mass. Feb. I.

10ft THE £m

THE Elastic Banter and Holder, an article every Sewing 
Machine operator has seen the need of for year#. Can be 

u*cd on all machine#: do not fall to pn##eM It. Agent* want
ed In every town, Indies and gents. Send stamp for circular. 
Como and’soe tlie new Bavin Sewing Machine, different from 
all uthem: also the .Etna, and other tlrat-cliix* machine#. Our 
alm. to ph n#c, and be Jiim to all. G. E. MANSFIELD A CO., 
16 Aecade Bt'iLbfNG^S Wjnteh htueet, Boston, Mahs.

Jan. 18.—I w*

MILLERS HEPATIC POWDERS,
The great clairvoyant medical discovery.

Those Powders are a newly discovered Vegetable Liver 
Remedt, Imvlng a natural ami specific affinity for the liver 
and biliary functions. Tliey rouse to vigorous, healthy action 
a torpid, diseased liver; stimulate the kidney*, and correct all 
bilious derangement*. Bent to nny address by mall with 
full direction* for use. Price per package, 6U cents and two 
red stamps. Send for Circular. Addrew, LEO MILLER, Ap
pletun, wis. Jan. 25.

DR. J. T. GILMAN PIKE,
Pavilion. 67 Tremont street. Room No. 6.

BOSTON, MAHS.

OFFICE HOURS, ft to 12 uT7 to 5 p. m. All other hours 
devoted to on tilde patients.

NT. II, All PitEsuun-TfoNH carefully prepared nnd put up 
by himself.

From an experience often years, Dr. P. Is convinced of the 
curative efficacy of Electricity nnd Magnetism, nnd I* con
stantly availing hhnielf of these occult forces In tlio treatment 
of hi* patient*._______________ ______ _____________July 27-

OCTAVIUS KINO, M. DM
XQcloctlc and Uotanic DrugflflBt, 

654 WASHINGTON STREET,BOSTON.

ROOTS, Herbs, Extracts, Olis, Tinctures, Concentrated
Medicines, Pure Wine*and Liquors,Proprietory and Pop

ular Medicines, warranted pure anagenulne. The Anti-Arro/. 
ula Panacea, Mother'i Cordial, healing Extract, Cherry 
Tonic, &c., are Medicines prepared byhimtelf, and unsurpassed 
by any other preparations. N. B.—Particular attention paid 
to putting up Spiritual and other Prescriptions. Jan. 4.

AGENTS-WANTED?-
THE COMPLETE HERBALIST; or. The Proper their 

own Physician* nr the t ax of IIehbal Remedies. Is 
the title of ono of tho best family medical books tliat has ever 

been offered to the public. Tho rapid solo of this book, nnd 
tho largo commission allowed, enable* a good ngent to make 
easily from #20 to $30 per day. Address for full particular# tho 
author and publisher, pn. O. PHELPS BROWN. No. 19 
Grand street, J orsey City, N. J. , 3 w—J an. 23.

THE MAIDEN IN THE SPIRIT-LAND.

THOUSANDS of copies of thl* moat wonderful nnd truly 
beautiful picture have been sold, nnd many mure are 

awaiting orders at W cents each. Address, 
SOPHIA EHREKFELS.

BOARDING, by the day or week, at 64 Hud-
■oh .trect, Bo.ton, Alsu. 4w»—Jan. 4.

WITH AX 
Introduction and. Appendix 

By Nathaniel P. Tallmadge. 037 pp. 
PRICE 13,00 s pontage M ct«. For sale at Banner of Light 

Office, IM Wn.lihiuton Hrcrt, Bolton; nnd atour Branch 
Olllce, 644 Broadway, NewYork.__________________ JoilSS.

HEALING OF JHE NATIONS.
8ECOND_6ERIE8.

By Churles Linton.
EXCELLENT STEEL PORTRAIT OF AUTHOR. 363 pp.

PRICEl.Mt poiUjeMcH. For Mio at Hanner of LlphtOf- 
flee. 153 Waililnalon .trert, Buitoni and at our Brandi Ol- 

flee, Mt Broadway, New York. Jan. M.

legends 
OF TUB 

WARS IN IRELAND

The mn(t« control of the Positive nnd Nega
tive Ponder, over iH.rn.v. of ull klud.,1* wuii- 
cirri'll I bryoiul ull precedent. „

TUB PUNITIVE POWBEBB CUBE Arn- 
rululu, lli'.dachc, Enrnchc. Toolliarhr, ltheiimntl.ni, 
Hout,Colic, Pulii.of nil kind.: Oholeru. Diarrhea, Bow 
el Comi.wnt. By.cillery, Nau.co and Voiuliluk, »>.- 
peu.lu, liutKr.tliin, FliHuIi iice, Worm.t supioi <»r<l JH :i- 
Mruullon,' Puliinil Mco.trill.tlon, Fallluir «r the 
Womb,all funnlc Wiakiu-w. mid li.rnupcuirni.; I ran.) . 
Fit., Ilrdropholila, Ixickjaw, Hl. VHil.’ Buni-el In
termittent Fe.er, Hllloui Fever, Yellow torr, tho 
Ft verolNinnll Pox Mt aide. Scarlatina, Ery.hu ln.. I'm u- 
inonln, TIcurDy; all Inth»mmi»th»n■,m,iiU'‘>rchronic. mi« h 
n# Initammalfon of the Lung*. Kidney*, Womb, Hind- 
drr, Stomach, ProMiite Ohind; Cnturrh, Conmmp. 
Hon, Broncldtl*, Cough*, Cold#; NcrafUhip Nervousiun*. 
HWr|tle**nr«st akc.

TIIE NEQAT1VK FOW»BR« CVBE I»ii- 
ri*ly*l*,or l'al#y: AnuiuroM* Mid Dran*«*# from |»nrn!y* 
*1* of ihe nerw* of the rye nnd of the cnr. or of thdr nm©’.:* 
centre#: Double Vinton, Cnudniky; nil Low Frvrrn,»ucli 
a# th« Typhoid and tbo Typhus t extreme Nmou* tr 
Muicular VruMtrnthm or ICelnxtitlon.

For the cure of Chill* and Fovrr, Mid for the prevention 
and cure of ChoIvriL both the Vomitive ami Negative 1*«w 
dvr# are needed. M a .

The I’ualtlve «ud Ncaritlvr Powder* do no vio
lence to tlmtvrtrm: t1mycnu*rm» punting. nom*u*r»i, 
no vomiting, m<» iinrrollatngj yet. In the language of s. 
W. lllchmomEof Chejmn. t||„ •• 77tty art a moil Vutider/ul 
medicine, to idnit and yet to eficacmui."

Ai a Family Medicine, there u not note,and never hat 
been, anuthiim e pml ta hl ru, Npriire** Positive nnd 
Nvgiitivr Powd<»r«» They nre adapted to nil ngra aiol 
both »<»*<*•> and to every variety of Mrknraa likely 
to occur In ft fnmllr of adult# and children. In most cmc*. the 
PowdiUTs if given In time, v III cure nil ordinary attack# of dl* 
eaM» before a phy»lrkin i nn iwh tlie pallent. Ill these rc- 
sio^ts.a# "oil a# In all ©then, Che Positive nnd Negu»

In the cure of Chills nnd Frvrr, and of all other kinds of 
Fever, tbe Positive nnd Negative Powders know no such 
thing a# fall.

To A GENTH, male and female, we give the Hole

In th«lr practice. and with thv m«>*t gratlf) Ing »uccv*«. There
fore we mv. confidently, to the entire Medical Profa*#kn, 
" Tru the Pmrdert."

Printed terms to Agents, Physicians and Druggirt#, bent 
free.

Circulars with fuller Hits at dhesbes, and complete expinna-

i.oo 
1.00 

ft.HO 
D.(H>

Rnmiof #5 or over, sent bv mall. *fomld be either tn tbo 
form <>f Post Office M«hh v < inh r-. or Draft* on New York, or 
elie the lett<ri ihruld be reentered.

Motley mailed to ub Is at oitr ml.
OFFICII, Hj St. Ma

AthlrcML PROP
M. I)., Box 5

For Bale ul*o nt the Hanner of Light Office 
No* 138 Washington Hl., JBuaton, MM**.,niid 
Druggist* generally. Jan

FRED. L H. W D
No. 29 West Fourth Street, New York,

(NEAR BROADWAY,!

Mus. P11r.1tit Ann Kaines, of .47Zoonri, Penniylrania, writes 
ns follows—" 1 am now In my CHh year, and during the last 
40 years I havo mi trend from (14) DYSPEPSIA and 
(1ft) SLEEPLESSNESS; but having used your Posi
tive Powders I can now truthfully say thnt during the last 
tew months is the first thnt I could either ent or sleep with 
nny degree of comfort since 1 w aa twenty years of nge."

Volga City, Clayton Co., fowa, Fib. 2d, 1867.
Dr. Spknch—7>nrr Sir: I have boon afflicted with the (10) 

SCROFULA and it'D RHEUMATISM for more 
Hinn 20 years; have been laid np with It tlx weeks at a time. 
Fertile Inst two year# I have been growing worse—have been 
obliged to use n staff, part of the time, to get nbout the house. 
My husband sent for a Box of your Positive Powder*. I 
commenced to take them, nnd in two week* 1 wn* well, 
and have not felt anything of cither of my disease* since.

Your* for the truth, Naomi Luvwor.
Clark'! Green, Lutane Co., Penn., .Sept, tilth, 1867.

Dr. RPENCK—.$»>; Ono year ngo I wns In Cattaraugus Co., 
New York. A poor soldier there wns given up to die. I sent 
him half a Box of Positive and Negative Powders. When they 
were gone his wife came, and with tears of gratitude snid that 
those Powders were curing her husband. Then I learned hit 
true condition. He wns Just gone with (18) CHRONIC 
DIARR1KEA. If I hnd teen him before sending the 
Powders, 1 would not have hnd faith thnt he could hnvo been 
cured. I sent him another Box. Before ho had taken them 
all he commenced doing some light work.

I will time by Informing you of the cases of Cholera. A 
Mr. Comedy was taken with the (10) CHOLERA, very 
severe—hnd two Doctor* and no help. My sun carried him 
five or six Positive Powders, nnd they cured him.

My son wn* next taken with tho (80) CHOLERA. In 
half nn hour he wns deathly sick. I gave him two Positive 
Powders, In an hour nnd a half-In two hour*, one and a half; 
the pain left him, nnd I gave him tho Negative* until ho 
gained Ida strength.

Another caso of(81) CHOLERA, about tho anmc, and 
cured in tho same way. Your* with respect,

Mus. R. 8. Bell.
Dr. A. J. Court, of Great Bend, Penn., write* a* follow*: 

“1 haven case of Catarrh, bronchial tube* affected nnd 
(88) LEFT LUNG COLLAPSED, not filling with 
atr. I have given two boxe* of the Positive Powder*, and tho 
Lung* now All two-third* of tho way down.

I, myself, have been mulcted with (83) RHEUMA- 
TISMnnd(84) HEART DIKEANE for three yean, 
during which time I hnd not been able to labor. I have token 
two boxes and a half of your Positive Powder*; my Rhey 
matt am I* gone and tho Henrt Disease much re
lieved, so thnt I can use the pick and the shovel In prospect
ing for mineral!. My ago la 71 years."

Mis* Violetta Roper, formerly of Taylorville, Iowa, note 
of Elkhorn, Jowa, writes nt follow*—“As far as my experience 
hnsgone,in(8ft)TYPHOID JPEVERand aggravating 
(80) COUGHS, your Positive und Negative Pow
der* excel anything I ever saw la the medical 
Une.”

Mit». Maria Ingraham, of Deerfield, Dane Co., IH*., re
ports the cure, by the Powders, of a case of (87) FEVER, 
and a bad case of (88) DYSENTERY.

H» D. Rotkl, of P/afo/eM, Wauihara Co., IH#.,report* tho 
following cures by the Positive Powders: Himself cured of a 
terrible (80) FELON on his hand, from which ho had not 
slept for 8 day* ami night*. Mn. Booth, cured of an awful (30) 
COUGH. Elder Lyman Smith, cured of the (UI) 
GRAVEL which ho had for over a year. Mr. RoycCs 
littlo grandson, cured of (38) CROUP.

Spring //ill, DI., Oet. Uh, 1866.
Prof. Patton Bpxxce—Dear Sir: I gave a box of your 

positive Powder* to a yonng Indy, Miss Hattla M. Tyrrell, 
(now Mn. Hattla M. Stanbro, of Brooklyn, Iowa.) Sho hnd 
been nillng for 8 years, (33) FOUR YEARS ON 
CRUTCHES. In ten'dny* ahe dispensed with 
her crutches, and hat not used them since, nnd you would 
not know that the ever was lame. Youn respectfolly,

HOBACB HtBD.
The young Indy referred to In the above letter, Bend* me the 

following report of her case, signed by herself and hor

Prof. SpEXCx-ZJear ^fr.* In 1862 I was taken sick with 
Henrt Disease, and was io that I could not lie down for 2 
year#. In 1862 I became LAME, MO THAT I USED 
CRUTCHES. In 18661 recovered the use of my limbs 
tome. In March, the same year, I commenced the use of your 
positive Powders. In May I wns so that I could walk any
where. I had a Fever which followed the disease. They have 
helped a (34) COUGH wlilch had returned every winter.

Her mother, Lvcr Ttbrklu

Algonac, Meh., Kot. W, 1867, 
Dr. Rrxxct—Jfrr Yonr Powder* Hopped my son’s (OS) 

CHI LBS AND FEVER, and restored his appetite. Uis 
COUGH is mush better.

General Drhillty, Piilmonnry VuiiMimpfton, 
nnd In a word, all Morbid Condition* (inerting tho 
VI tn lor Ftinetloitiil Artion of the System.
nr OWco Hours, for Ibnoilnntlon, Consultation 

and Treatment, from S to 11 o'clock a. m., and from t to 
7 o'clock f. >1. Patients unable to call, will be visited at 
their residences.

Cf/^ Fee for Examination, 85; for off co treatment. * 
for visits, according to distances, 83 to 85, Including advice.
nr Patient* attend'd to, nnd prescribed for by mall, on 

enclosing the foe of Five Dollars. Reasonable rcductloni 
inndr forth'* poor.

lilt. J. P. KRYAST,
(Hetiirnctl from Cttllfbmhi*)

WILL heal Hie sick at hh residence, 3OH West MTH pt., 
(near Mli nvej New Yoitu.

Invalid# will that thl» place c««y nf ncccw by the street r.vf 
ami stagefc, and Inn a short dhtnnee from the Hudson Ittwr, 
Harlem, ami New York and Bosfoi. Railroad#, tl—Dec. 21.

WHSKEftS.—Dh. Lamontf/x Cahkoi.a will 
force Wiihker* on ihe imootliHd face, or Hair <»n 
Bald head#. Never known to fall. Hnmple for trial *rnt lor 

10 cent# Address, KEEVEH A CO., 7# Nanau *1., New Yoj k.
Oct, )2.~«m

RS. H. S. SEWdlTRjfuRinr^
dlum, No, I Carroll Place, corner Blrrcker and Laurel* 

street*, third floor, New York. Hour# from 2 to 6 and from 7 
to ft r. m. Circle# Tuesday nud Thursday evening#.

Jan. IL—i»w
iuCnfNNnrwA™^
Clairvoyant I’hvilcMn. No. 313 Kart 33d Mrcet, bvtiu en 

Ut ami 2d avenue#. New York, magnetize# and cure# acute 
nnd chronic dlM,a#cs,|n the trance ktnte. 25w#—Dec. U.

MBS. COTTON, Magnetic Physician, 451 31
avenue, New York, cure# by laying on of hand#.

Nov. 9.—2U« •

DR. Wji. L. I LEMING |iossea«cs remnrknblo 
lii-alhit power. Treats Insanity. 31 West tith .1., N. Y. 

Jan 16.—Jw*

llJbnlhiwm
(JOOKING BY STEAM!

II, L. DUACKLEE S

FULTON STEAMER
A Great Revolution in Cooking!

A Men! of H or IO varieties cooked over one 
hole of ii Nlove or Kanae In huff the time It enu 
bo done by nny oilier process.

Pudding** riiuo,or bread cooked nt the *nmc 
time, over 31 rat** Poultry, Potiitoe*, Cnbbtigo, 
Turnip** liert* and Onion*, without partaking of 
the flavor of these vegetable*.

Thkappnrahncrtndrme# It# own Gram during tho cooking, 
and ull thv iulce# and flavor cuncrntratM hi the lower vom 1 
make a did felon# motp by tin* Addition of * little seasoning.

Thh strainer ha# Ihe advantage over nil other*, by having 
each part made >o It can bv detached and cleaned from all the 
Impurities nr drroait# orbing from cooking.

A single DuiibII Gas Burner will do tlm work of a 50 dollar 
•love.

An examination of tW* apparatus will convince any one of 
It* superiority over nil other*.

Agent# wanted in every town in tho V. 8. Ten sizes, from 6 
to M dollars..

POND & DUNCKLEE. 
87 Blackstone' street, Boston, Mats.

Jan.Z5.-1w

DR. HALL’S
VOLTAIC ARMOR,

OR

Magnetic Bands and Soles.
THE

GREAT SCIENTIFIC REMEDY
FOB COLD FEET.

X1IEVMATIRM, 
NEVRALOIA, 

PA BALTA IN, 
NERVOUS HEADACHE 

DT«PEP«IA, 
■CIAT1OA, and 

ALL NERVOUS DISORDERS 
ri^HE MAGNETIC INNER SOLES can bo depended on a1 a poilllve remedy for Cold Fast and InranrrcrCincv 
LATtox. De.crtptlve Circular, with Tnllmonlal. and direc
tion. for use. mailed free. Hold by all DrunlHa throughout tlio United State,. VOLTAIC ARMOR ASSOCIATION, Tao- 
raiiToua, m Washington street, Boaton, Mau.

Jan. 4-tf ______________________________
A. D. CHILD. M. D., DEHT18T.

60 Bobool itr*«ti next door Etit of Parker Hooiei Boston,

Tiir.it


FEBRUARY 1, 1868,

^mw 4 ^ijM

Dr.O.T.Feiui.HattleCr'k SL^A. It. Williams, Clisrblte.p.M 
1 w II. Johnson, ". l,uO

l.tv Ill'll!. Evans, Bellevue.. 1,00 
I.WlW. Follett, "...........  1“

8

WESTERN DEPARTMENT:
J. M. PEEBLES..............T........................................ Editor.

We rrccivo attbteriptlons. forward advertliemmt#, and 
trvmct All other bntlneaa connected with fAti Department 
of the ih%mr or Limit. Letter# ami paper# intended for 
k.#, #h>mM b« directed to J. M. Prirlia, 1e»cal matters 
tnm thr Wert requiring Immediate attention, ami long artD 
rlra Intrn led for publication, atioiihl be amt directly to thr 
Bum re. office. Boiton. Persona writing u* ihh month, will 
direct to WAihlngfon, D. C.,care Dr. John Mayhew, box tvT.

Ths- MrctingN in Washington, D, C.
Entering " Hnrmonlnl Hnll," Washington. Sun

day morning, wo involuntnrily exHalmed ehnngo, 
progress, wonderful transformation! This bull, 
on tho Avenue, hns been fitted up elegantly. Tho 
surroundings nro tasty nnd nttrnetlvo, mid tlio 
well-selected mottoes, sermons of themselves. In 
the liberal contributions Incident to this onward 
movement, the friends have not only dono them
selves honor nnd tbe truth good service, bnt citi
zens from different portions of the country will 
doubtless bo Inspired wlum returning home to 
•' do liken Iso"—erect, or lease nnd furnish halls.

All Spiritualist Societies should own, or have 
full control nt least, of whatever editices or rooms 
they use for their services. Sensitive lecturers or 
mediums can oiler plenty of reasons; so can any 
conversant with tlio laws of association, magnetic 
emanations and spirit influences.

That able and eloquent exponent of tho Spirit
ual Philosophy, Thomas Gales Forster, had Just 
closed a month's engagement, crowding tbo hall 
and almost surfeiting the peoplo with tho bread 
of life. Ho should stand upon some city rostrum 
ench Sunday, discoursing the words of eternal 
truth and wisdom; the nge, the hour,demands it. 
Bis controlling Intluence, Prof. E. C. Bayton, tho 
soul of science nnd philosophy, love nnd sympa
thy, Is a universal favorite with all appreciative 
mind#.

Tho Lyceum, though young, is far superior 
to some of those first established. Tbe order 
dining tlio exercises is almost perfect. Tlio cfll- 
cers attend to their duties. The lenders, everpres
ent, take pride in their groups, and the music is 
smil stirring. Tlie sight from tho pintform was 
magnificent. Br. Mayhew, nt once patriarch nnd 
priest, ns well ns n most zealous worker In the 
cause, seemed to have n general supervision. 
Father White, on the grave-ward side of seventy, 
formerly a Methodist minister, and still musical 
with "Amuns,” took hold of the Calisthenic ex
ercises with a zest. Mrs. A. D. Fridge, widely 
known as a psychouietrist and writer, elected 
Guardian, talked to tho children beautifully of 
practical physiology, Illustrating her remarks 
with diagrams of tbe lungs. Just behind Liberty 
<lmupt during the gymnastic exercises, stood Bro. 
Forster, face illumined with smiles, and whole 
b< Ing half-trnustlgured, engaged in tlio wing 
movements, a child among children, man among 
men, priest ministering at the altar of Nature, 
and a pw<r everywhere. In tho Conductor, 
George B. Davis, wo have a deep personal inter
est. Twenty years ago, in McLean, Tompkins 
Co., New York, ho was an attendant of our Sun- 
day-scbool. Strange and mystic the changes 
since. The acorn, tlio oak, the boy, the man, the 
Sunday-school scholar, the Lyceum Conductor. 
It was a munly pride we felt then lu witnessing 
the ability and sound practical judgment lie man
ifested in conducting thu various Lyceum exor
cises. Ho Is a general favorite among tho chil
dren and in the Society.

Tlio other evening, Invited to the residence of 
those staunch friends of Spiritualism, Maj. G. 
Chorpenning and indy, we had the pleasure of an 
interview with Dr. J. B. Ferguson, tho touch of 
whoso hand Is ennobling to our nature. In him 
is combined tho scholar, thinker, gentleman. A 
man with his genius nnd gifts, both natural and

qulred, can afford to bo misunderstood.
■spiritualism, considering the Lyceum, Confer- 
■ ".Monday oven Ings, Platonic Schoo), Thursday 

i .euings, Semi-Monthly Socials, was never so 
1 ro-perous as nt present in the Federal Capital. 
Great credit is due Dr. John Mayhew, and all 
others that aided in securing these results. Wo 
nro the invited guest during the month of Clias. 
A. Howard, Esq., in whose excellent family we 
are enjoying tbe comforts of home.

WrMrrn Corrcupondcncc.
C. C. Kandall, Detroit, Mich., forward, uij tho 

<b"'laration of principles and articles of associa
tion of tlio Detroit Spiritualists. Wo have room 
for only tlio following:

" We believe tliat God Is host glorified bv per- 
fecting man in his spiritual life; wo believe in tlio 
communion of spirits witli persons yet in the 
tb“di. and hail tho fact ns tlio means used by tho 
higher intelligences to fix tho attention of mnn 
upon the sublime truths of tho Spirituni Philoso
phy, while wo condemn nil fraud nnd deception 
in the pretended pursuit of tlio phenomena, ns wo 
would condemn nil fraud and deception In nny 
relation of life; wo give onr testimony in favor of 
jn»tlce, truth, purity, Integrity, honor, temperance, 
charity, ami nil the cardinal virtues, nnd will, 
whether In onr individual or associated capacity, 
strive to cherish nnd advance thorn, and to net 
upon the divine precept of doing unto others as 
we would tbat others should do unto us.”

Dr. J. P. Cowles, Hillsdale, Mich., lecturing 
upon "Human Temperaments," feels confident that 
if this subject were brought beforo Spiritualists, 
nnd practically inaugurated by them upon a sci
entific basis, it would do more toward tlio world's 
redemption than nil other moans combined.

Henry Gildemeister, Bunker Hill, III., suggests 
that nil lecturers be accompanied in their travels 
witli good mediums for physical or mental mani
festations as tests. Funds could bo easily raised, 
be lays, after tbo peoplo bad seen tho manifesta
tion,. New religions must bo based upon facts. 
These established,nnd their progress is certain and 
victory sure.

Dr. L. H. W. Johnson writes from Matagorda, 
Texas, asking, “ Can you do nothing for us in 
these isolated regions? Wo want lecturers, tost 
mediums, healing mediums, Children’s Progress
ive Lyceum, and primary books, teaching the 
principles of the spiritual philosophy." He thinks 
a large portion of tho more thinking and intel
ligent classes nre favorably inclined to Spiritual
ism, and begs of Northern mediums and lecturers 
to visit Texas.

IC Graves, Richmond, Ind., sends ns nn inter
esting letter, from wblcb we learn that hols about 
to enter tbo lecture-field, turning “ many to right
eousness." The subjects enumerated are deeply 
interesting. Among them aro the following: Tlie 
three eras of human history; Progress of religious 
belief; A comparative view of the saviours of tbe 
world; A comparative view of some fifteen or 
twenty Bibles, including tlie Christians'; Tlio facts 
and phenomena of Spiritualism; Tho old religions 
and the new.

A.A.Wheelock,Toledo,Ohio,says: "Selfand 
dear wife are just starting on our missionary 
tour. Tbe field Is wide and tbo labor abundant." 
The angels of heaven will certainly accompany 
tboM harvesters of souls and heralds of those 
truths underlying tbe hsrmonlal philosophy.

Cephas B. Lynn.—A Sturgis correspondent iu-

Ing his second months' engagement were more i 
brilliant and better appreciated than tho first, ’ 
even.” Among other tokens of esteem, Iio was , 
made the recipient of »n elegant dress coat. Bless
ings upon tliu Sturgh people for thus appreciating I 
their young sjieakers, and sustaining all worthy 
mediums. _________

One Step Higher.
Passed to Join the angels, Aug. 19, IM,, from 

Arlington, Vn„ our sister, Mra. Dorothy, tlio wife 
of Warren Perkins, In the sixty-sixth year of her 
age. Beautiful her life, long und severe her sick
ness, calm aud tranquil her departure. Whnt 
but Spiritualism can so comfort in tho hour of 
death? To the believer in tills divine Philosophy 
there Is no death—only n physical change, giving 
tlio spirit birth Into a brighter, sunnier land of 
harmony and love.

May the rich consolations of this blessed reli
gion prove tho support of our brother till he joins 
bis loved companion on the white shores of im
mortality; nnd may those divine rays of light tbat 
pertain to the transfigured In heaven, shod their 
effulgence upon all that mourn tho loss of tho 
loved gone before.

Tbo funoral services took place in a Free Church, 
erected In tho neighborhood by a noblo-souled 
Spiritualist since tho close of tho wnr. Tho dis
course was delivered by Prof. E, C. Dayton, 
through tbo organism of Bro. Thomas Galos 
Forster, well known in the lectnro-fleld through

sance of conditions, preparatory to a vigorous 
campaign. Who will come to tho standard of 
earnest work? Tho peopte call loud and deep for 
help—they call for text iiieiliiuns, speakera, lioart- 
workern, veterans. Thu people need the fire of 
Inaplratlun. Mill Ions are starving! " Why stand 
ye here idle In the market places?” Oh let us 
have faith In one another, nnd faith In onr princi
ples, and faith In victory—for it Is sure, if we 
faint not .............................

Places in tho counties mentioned are in incipi
ent states of organization. Belleuvuo of Eaton 
county, and Marshall of Calhoun county, have 
been legally organized. It wns expected Hint 
Bnrry county would organize a County Circle dur
ing January, but conditions there are not yet favor
able. Arrangements havo been positively made 
to organize " Eaton Circle" at Grand Lodge, on 
tho 7th nmt Hih of January, and " Calhoun Cir- 
clu " nt Battle Creek, on the 18th nnd 19th. Tbo 
“State Circle," meeting nt Jackson on tho 24th, 
will be important for tlio further systematizing of 
our work.

DONATIONS TO TIIK MISSIONARY FUND.

RocnzsTSB, N. T.—Religion, Society of Progreulv, Spirit- 
usllita meet tn Selitier', Hall Sundar and ThuratlaT evenings 
of cacti week. Chlldren'a rrogreaiira Lyceum at 7| r.M. 
Sundar,. Mn. E. I.. Wation. Conductor; Mn. Amy Font, 
Guardian; C. W.Hcbard, I’rcaldent Society.
Jauar Cirr.N. J.—Spiritual meeting, ar* holden at the 

Church of tlie Holy Spirit, 711 York a treat. Lecture In the 
morning at ID, a. m . upon Natural Science and Philosophy aa 
b.tlc to a genuine Theology, with iclentlflc experiment, and 
Illustration, with phlloiophlca! apparatus Lyceum In the 
afternoon. Lectur In the evening, at 74 o'clock, by volunteer 
apeaken. upon tbe Science of SpIrituari'hllMophy.

Nawaw.N. J.—Hplrituallita and Friends of Prone,, hold 
nicotine In Mu,Ic Hall. So. 4 Uank itreet. at Ji and 7, r. M. 
The atternoon l« devoted wholly to tho Chlldren’a 1’rogrCinlvo 
Lyceam. O. T. Leach, Conductor; Mra. Harriet I’anonl, 
Guardian ol Groups.

VisibMD.N. J.—Friends of Propeis meeting,are held In 
Plnm*trcet liall every Sunday at liq a. m.. and evening. 
I'rcildent, C. II. Campbell; Vice rrerblents. Mrs. Sarah 
Coonlev and Mr,. O. F. Steven,: Corresponding Secretary 
and Treaiurcr, S. G. Sylvester: Recording Secretary, II. II. 
Ladd. Children's Progressive Lyceum nt 17) r. n. Hosea 
Allen, Conductor; Mn. I'orlla Gage, Guardian; Sira. Julia 
Brigham und Mn. Tanner, Aiilitani Guardian,.

HAMXOXTOn.N. J.—Meetings held every Sunday at 10} 
A.M. and 7 r. M.,at Ellis Hall. Belleview Avenue.

BAiTiMoaa',Mu.-The"Flnt Spiritualist Congregation ol 
Baltimore" hold meeting, on Sundays, at Saratoga Hall, 
■outheast corner Calvert and Saratoga streets,at the nsual 
hours of worship. Mrs. F.O.llyzer ipesk, till further notice.

all tho country. Sound, logical and masterly, it 
wns listened to in almost breathless attontlon by 
a large audience. Maj. Forster, so capable, under 
tho inspiration of his immortal teacher, of encour-

Jeremiah Brown, " ....
Charles Mason, " ....
Alfred Mason, " . ...
Charles Morrett, " ....
Timothy Snow, •• ....
Horace Clark, " ....
Collection. " ....
Robert McClelland, Har- 

monla..  
E. Clarke, Kalamazoo.... 
Sarah Curtis, •• 
John Hocebon, " ....
Dr, Weyburn, " 
Donation. " ....
Allison MeKenny, Texas.
A. II. Power#. "...
Lewis Johnson, "...
J. Hart, Charlotte......... 
Mrs. F. Sherwood," ........  
Mn>. M. Cotillon, •• ........  
Mn. M. Hale, " ........  
S. c. Sherwood, " ........
8. A. Barnes. “.........
Mr*. AL Davi*. “.........

UNPAID
aging the and, comforting tbo mounter, edify ing ft. Titos. Battle Creek 

John Harper, ” 
Mrs.H.M.Rockwell. “the thinker, nnd instructing the musses In things 

spiritual, should be before the public every Sun- 
dny, nnd, often ns possible, week-day evenings. 
Angels, hasten this desired result.

" Who liksses others In thclrdally deeds, 
Will Hnd the lirallng that bls spirit needs; 
For every (lower In oilier'# pathway strewn 
Confers Ils fragrant beauty on our own."

Peace Convention in Washington.
Tlio National Executive Committee hns issued 

a call for a Convention of tho "Universal Pence 
Society" to meet In tho hall occupied by the Spir
itualists of Washington, D. C., the 30th nnd 31st 
of Janunry.

In our soul’s dlvinnst depths, we wearied long 
ngo of even hearing of martial glory or military 
greatness. Such phrases nro too often the syn
onyms of usurpation, conquest, vilinny, destruc
tion, death, ami tho most merciless brutality.

Admitting that wnr finds sanction In tho crim
son codes of Judaism, the teachings of Orthodox 
theologians nnd such hymn specimens ns tho fol
lowing, from the pious Bishop Heber:

•• The Son of Oisl Ii cone to war, 
A kingly crown to gain, 

Illa Hood.red banner stream, afar. 
Who follow. In his train?"

l.wS. Higgins, 
* ' l>. II. Anion, 

John Harlln.
1.00 
l.Oo 
1.35

1,00
SO
SO 

1.1*1 
l.«l

so

Mr«. it. D. Loomis, 
E. Preston, 
Mr.Kerknlckbockcn,

*”£’ At-mD,5.?.J..or.tf ^.'“P^^ «a iMpfratloeal 
•ntakrr, will aniwer calli to lecture. ACdrei.; KeradV 
Story Co.(Iowa, “ ,

Da. Wm. riTioljaow will aniwer calli to lectara on tbe 
iCIence of Human Eldclrlcltr.ai connected with the Phtileal 
Menlhititloniof tbo Spiritual Philosophy, Addreu,yhui. 
delphla.I’a. — , „

A. U, FuiKCii, lecturer. Clyde, O.
Hlv. J. FiAncta. rarlihvllle.N. T.
Mas.Cue. A.Hath will aniwer calla to lector*. Ad. 

dreii,Newport,lie.
lea ao I'.O arrntBAr will apeak In Plymouth, Mau., March 

lands. Would like to make further engaicmcnti. Addreu 
for the preient, Washington avenue, Cheliea, llau., or aa 
above.

DB.L«P*GBiGOBjn#plrRtlon«l Breaker,will anrwtr caUi 
to lecture. Addre##, box 1225. Hat « ayne, Ind.

N. 8.GbBINLeaf.Lowell Masi.
Mbb.Lavra De Fobci Gordon. Fan Francbco. CoL
John P. Guild will au#wer calla to lecture. Addreis, Law* 

rcncc,MaaB. , „
Mkb. C. L. Gade, (formerly Mra. Morris,) trane# speaker, 

17 Codorstreet. Room 8. New York.
Baran Graves,luMdratlonnl tpvaker, Berlin,Mlcb,
W. A. Di Hr ne will answer calls to lecture during tbe win 

ter. Address West Bide 1*. O., Cleveland, O.
Lyman C* Hown, inspirations! speaker, New Albion. N. T,
Da. M.Hbnry Houghton will lecture in Battle Creek, 

Mich., during February and April. Will lecture week-even^ 
Ines. Address as above.

Mibb Julia J. Hubbard will speak in New Bedford,Mass., 
Feb. 2 and 9. Is at liberty to make a few engagements for the 
coming season. A ddress, 3 Cnmiton street.Boston, Mass,

Moses HULL,Hobart. Lake Co., Ind., will speak In Prov| 
deuce. R* I., during Nay. Will receive calls to lecture In 
the Middle or Eastern States during February, March, April 
and June; also shall be happy to have evening engagements 
In the vicinity of Sunday appointments.

Mrb. 8. A.Horton,24 Wamesltstreet,Lowell,Maas,
Mibb Nellie Hayden will receive uallsto lecturein Massa

chusetts. Address, No. 20 Wilmot street. Worcester, Mass.
Mrs. Anna E. Hill, Inspirational speaker, Whitesboro*. 

Oneida C0..N.T.
MRe.F.O.HYZRR.OOBouth Green street,Baltimore, Md.
J. D. HA80all,M.D..wI11 answerealls to lecturein Wis

consin. Address. Waterloo. Wis.
Dr. E. B Holden, Inspirational speaker. No. Clarendon, Vt.
Chablis Holy. Columbus, Warren Co., Pa.
Dr. J N. Hodgkr. trance speaker, w ill answer call# to lec

ture. Address, 121 Maverick street. East Boston. Mass.
Mrb. Emma HABDtNGKcan be addressed, (postpaid,) care 

of Mrs. Wilkinson,St. George's Hall, Langham Place, W., 
London.England.

MI8*8usibM. Johnson will speak in Terre Haute, Ind., 
during February. Permanent address, M lltord, Masa.

Wm.H. Johnston, Corry, Fa.
Dr. F.T. Johnson,lecturer. Ypsilanti, Mich.
W. F. Jamikbon, Inspirational speaker. Belvidere, I IL, 

Will anawer calls to lecture week-day evening# within con
venient distances.

Abraham James can bo addressed at Pleasantville,Ve
nango Co., Pa., box 34.

8.8. Jones, Esq.,*b address is 12 Methodist Church Block, 
South Clark street. Chicago, Ill. v .

HABVBYA.JoNB8,ERQ..canoccMlonallyspeak on Sundays 
for the friends In the vicinity of Sycamore, III., on the Spirit
ual Philosophy and reform movements of the day.

O.P. Kellogg.lecturer. East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co.,o.t 
will speak In Monroe Centre th® first Sunday. In Andover the 
second Sunday, and In Thompson tbe third Sunday of every 
month. _ . „

Georgi F. Kittridoi. Buffalo,N. Y.
Cifbas B. Lynn,scml-conscions trance speaker. Perma

nent address, 567 Main street, Charlestown. Mass.
J. 8. Loveland will lecture In St Louis, Mo., during 

February; lu Monmouth, Ill., during March. Address as

PHiLADKLpnu.I’A.—Meetings are held In the new hall in 
i w Phoenix atreet every Bunday afternoon at 3 o’clock. Chib 
1 00 dren's Frograulve Lyceum every Bunday forenoon at 

‘ o’clock. Prof. I. Rohn, Conductor. . —
The meetings formerly held at Hamom-street Hall, are now 

held at Washington liall, comer of 8th and Spring Garden 
streets, every Sunday. The morning lecture Is preceded by 
the Children’# Lyceum meeting, which is held at 10 o'clock, 
the lecture commencing at 111 a.m. Evening lecture at

The Spiritualists in the southern part of Philadelphia hold 
regular meeting* at No. 337 South Second atreet. at 10) a.m. 
and 7) r. M., and on Wednesday evening nt 8 o'clock.
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Respectfully submitted,

J. O. Barrett, Missionary Agent.

Corry, Fa.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meet# In 
the Academy ol Music every Sunday nt 10 A. m. Charles 
Holt, Conductor; MH# Helen Martin, Guardian of Groups. 
Lecture commenccrat 11a.m.

Wa«hington,D. C.—Meeting# are held and addresaesde- 
llvcredtn liarmonial Hall, Woodward's Block, 318 Pennsyl
vania avenue, between Tenth and Eleventh streets.every 
Sunday, at 11 a. m. and 7 r. M. Speakers engaged:—Mr#. 
Nellie J.T. Brigham during February; Mra.M. J. Wilcox
son during March; Mrs. Alclnda Wilhelm during April. Con
ference, Tuesday, at 7 r. m. ; Platonic School, Thursday, at 
Ir.M. John Mayhew, President.

Ci.kv#i,axd,O.—Spiritualists meetlnTemperanceHaHev- 
ery Sunday, at 101 4. M. and 7) P. M. Children's Progressive 
Lyceam regular Sunday session at 1 o’clock P. m. George 
Rose, Conductor; Mias Clara Curtis, Guardian.

Toledo. O.—Meetings arc held nnd regular apeaktngln Old 
Masonic Ball. Summit street, at 7) r. m.—A. A. Wheelock, 
sneaker. All arc Invited free—no admission fee. Children’s 
Progressive Lyctum in same place every Sunday at 10 a. 
m. A. A.Wheelock,Conductor; Mra.A.A. Wheelock,Guard-

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.
Boston.—Tho First Spiritualist Association hold regular 

meetings at Mercantile Hall, Summer street, every Sunday 
frrnvvj. at 7) o’clock. Samuel F. Towle. President; Daniel 
N. Font. Vice President aud Treasurer. The Children’s Pro
gressive Lvceum meetsat 10) a.m. John W. McGuire. Con
ductor; Miss Alary A. Sanborn, Guardian. AH letters should 
be addressed to Thomas Marsh, Assistant Secretary, 14 Brom
field street. Sneaker engaged :-MIm Lizzie Doten until for 
ther notice. Admission 15 cents.

Mraic Hall — Lecture every Sunday afternoon at 2) 
o'clock. A half-hou*-concert on the Great Organ, by Prof. 
Eugene Thayer, precedes each lecture. L. 8. Richards, Chair
man. Mr*. Alclnda Wilhelm spent* during February'.

The Progressive Societies hi care uf M iss Phelps meet In No. 
12 Howard street, up two tllghtsjn hall. Sunday services, 10) 
a. m.. 3and 7 v. M.

Airs. S. L. Chappell lectures every’ Sunday afternoon and 
evening, at 2K and 7W o'clock, in hnll 544 Washington street.

East Borton.—Meetings are held tn Temperance Hall. No. 
5 Maverick square, every Sunday, nt 3 nnd 7) r.M. L.P. Free
man, Cor. Sec. Children's Progressive Lyceum meetsat 10) 
a. x. John T. Freeman. Conductor; Mrs. Martha 8.Jenkins, 
Guardian. Speaker engaged:—Mr*. Hattie E. .Wilson. Feb. 
2 and 9.

South Boston.—Spiritual Conference Meeting at 10 a. M. 
Lecture nt 2H r.M., in Franklin Hall (formerly tlie South 
Baptist Church), corner of C street and Broadway, ©very 
Sunday. All ar© coni lai ly invited. C. H. nines.

Ian.
CrjroiWATi.O.—The9plrltualiitfofClnolnnatniaveorgan- 

aodthemielves under the laws ofOhlo a# a “ReligiouaSocle* 
y of Progressive Spiritualist#.” and have secured Greenwood 
Hall, corner of Sixth and Vino streets, where they hold regu
lar meeting# on Sunday mornlngsand evening#, at 10M and 
7M o'clock. Tho Progressive Lyceum meets immediately be
fore the morninglccturo. A. W. Pugh,Conductor.

Cltdb, O.—Progressive Association hold meeting# every 
Sunday In WHII# Hall. Children’s Progressive Lyceum meet# 
at 10 a. M. A. B. French, Conductor; Mrs. C. Whipple. 
Guardian.

Ciiarlksyown.—TheFIntSplrituallstABsoclatlonofCharles* 
town hold regular meetings nt Central liall, No. 25 Elm 

AU Croat Bottled reformers should havo been RO street, every son^^ y snd 7) }’• ><; Speaker engaged :— 
- - - Mrs. C. F. Allyuduring March. Children s Lyceum meetsat

10) a. m. A. 11. Richardton, Conductor; Mrs. M. J. Mayo, 
Guardian.

The Chlldren’a Progressive Lyceum meet# every Sunday at 
10) a.m.. tn Hie Machinists’and Blacksmiths' Hall, corner ot 
Citv Square and Chelsea street.Charlestown. Dr. C. C. York, 
Conductor; Mrs. L. A. York.Guardian. Social Levee every 
Wednesday evening forthe benefit of the Lyceum.

baptized from on high ere this, ns to " follow pence 
with nil men," suflering wrong rather thnn doing 
wrong. Knowledge alone can overcome ignor- 
nneo, wisdom, folly, good, evil aud peace, or pence 
principles, wnr.

Tlio invitation being without limit, there will 
doubtless bo n Inrgo and enthusiastic gathering.

Chel!»ex.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum meet* ev- 
erv Sunday at 2 o'clock, In Fremont Hall. L. Dustin, Con
ductor; J.H. Crandon, Assistant Conductor; E. 8. Dodge, 
Guardian; Mra. Salsbury, Assistant Guardian. Meetings dis
continued for the present.

Tho Bible Christian Spiritualist# hold meeting# every 
Sundav In Wlnnlelmmct Division Hall, at 3 and 7 P. M.

Whilst in Boston wo had tho rare privilege of
Innplrntionnl Melody,

attending a musical stance of Mrs. L. H. Hatch, Cambridgkport. Mass.—The Spiritualists hold meetings 
who tea medium for munlc under the control of VSTgKffnTMiWj^^^ speaker
master musicians of different periods of time, and Lowr.ii, Maas.—Th. Children'. Progreulve Lyceum hold

ilnllohted witli meeting, every Bundsr altcrnoon and evening, st SJ and 7
wo were ueiiguieu witu ner spiritual powers 01 o'clock. Lyceum session nt 10) a.m. E. B. Csrter, Conduc- 
InBtruniOUt.Tl and vocal melodic. She is an tin- tor: Mrs.J.F. Wright, Guardiso; J.B. Whiting.Correspond

ing Secretary.prorisee of beautiful life and daring energy. Sev
eral of her choice pieces have already been pub
lished, and nro pronounced CTcellent, If sho per
severes, as wo know sho will, wo bespeak for her
a brilliant future. D.

Mediums for Engineer*.
Tliero Is nn engineer on the Michigan Central

above.
Wm. A. Lovelafp.IS Bromfield street, Boston, will answer 

cell, to lecture. Subject: Integral Education, or the Ata of 
our New Relation, to Science.

Mas. F. A. Lonas will answer calle to awaken an interwl
"“•irVL&n^^ tetWatl^^^^
day.lntherolytcchnlcImtltute.coraerofSoventliandChMt- AJj’X’baM D willanawer?all,toleetnre. Ad 
nut Street,. Lectures at 1(4 a.m. snd7) r. M.; Lyceum!) r. B.M.LAWM><CB.M.D.,wlll*nswercaustoieetuy*. Ad 
pr«shL,M.,iiin£e2?/i?<’ntr2!Ib1nn7ii<?ke^ret^Jv'^ Mas. L'. w’. Litch. trance speaker, will answer calls toleo- 
1 resident, Henry Htapu, ( orreiponahiK Secretary ■ Ihonia# *■•»« AtMrpis II Knoelaiid hired Boston Mns# Allen. Secretary and Treasurer: W. II. Rudolph, Librarian; ‘“j”- “ nn"
Misu Mary J. Farnham, As,litantLlbrailan; Myron Coloney. Mabt E.Lohodox, Inspirational speaker, bv Montgomery 
Gm!??.'* Mr?’j^T'^olone^^ M^iealKDimior G Flfl'tid cm J011* A • LoWB '’ln nn’"’” cells to lecture wherever th*

Esq., with a s lew of lecturing for the Suclctj. w Efl8t jeffcnon atreet, Syracuse, N. Y.—will aniwer
Chicago Jll.—Regular morning and evening meeting* are Can» to lecture.

held by tho First Society of Spiritualist* In Chicago,every Mr.H.T. Leonard, trance speaker, New Ipswich,N.H.
Sunday, at Crosby’s Opera House Hail, entrance on State Mrs. Mary A. Mitchell, inspirational speaker,will an- 
street. Hour*of meeting 10) a.M.and7)p. M. swercalls to lecturcupon spiritualism, Sunday* and week-

Spbingyield, III.—Regular Spiritualist*' meetings every day evenings, tn Illinois. Wisconsin ami Missouri. Will at- 
Bundnyin tho hall. Children's Progressive Lyceum every tend Convention* when desired. Address, care of box 221, 
Sunday forenoon at 10 o’clock.. Mr. Wm. H. Planck, Conduc Chicago. IU.
tor; Mr#.E, O. Planck,Guardian. jANi8B.MoR»isoN,lnBplratlonalspeaker,box378,Haver-

Sycamore,III.—The Children’s Progressive Lvceum meets hM Masy.^ —----------- ^ ... ...
every Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock, In Wilkin's New Hall. 
Harvey A. Jone#, Conductor: Mr*. Horatio James. Guardian. 
The Free Conference meet# at the anmo place on Sunday at 3 
o'clock; session one hour; essays and speeches limited to ten 
minutes each. Chauncey Ellwood, Esq., President of Society; 
Mrs. Sarah D. P. Jones, Corresponding and Recording Sec’y.

Mrs. H. M. W. Minard, trsnee spesker. Oswego, II!., will 
answer calls to lecture snd attend Iunersl,.

Db. Lio Miller. Appleton. Wit.
Dx. John Mayhew, Washington, D. C., P. 0. box 697.
Dr.G. W. Morrill, Jr., trance and inspirational apeak ot, 

wllllcctureand attend funerals. Address. Boston. Masa
Rocxronp, III.—The Flrat Society of Splrltuallati meet In 

Brown’s Hall every Sunday evening nt 7 o'clock. Lyceum 
meets ot 10> A. x. Dr. E. C. Dunn, Conductor.

Mbs. Hassan Mouse, trance speaker. Joliet, Will Co., Ill. 
Maa Axsa M. Mium.Knnooii box 7iS. Bridgeport. Conn. 
Mua. Hasan Ilgizs Mattiikws, East Westmoreland. 5. H. 
Dr. W. II. C.Maanx will receive calls to lecture. Address

Richmond, Ind.—The Friends of Progress hold meeting# or- 173 Windsor street, Hartford, Conn.
ory Sunday morning in Henry Hall, at W) a. m. Children’* Prof. R. M. M’Cord, Centralia, 1H.
Progresslve Lyceum meet* In the same hall at 2 p. M. Dr. JAMEsMoRBiaoN.hcturcr.McnenryJH

Adrian, Mien.—Regular Sunday meeting# at 1GM a. M.and Charles 8 JHarsh. scml-trancc speaker. Addre#*,Won-

Mr. A Mrs. H.M. Miller,Eimira,N.Y.. care W.B.Hatch. 
Emma M. Martin, inspirational speaker, Birmingham. Mich. 
A.L. E. Nash,lecturer.Rochester.N.Y

7f r.st.. In City Hail, Main street. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum meets at same place at 12 M.

Louisvillr,Kt.—Spiritualists hold meeting# every Sunday 
nt 11 a. m. and 7M r. m.. In Temperance Hall,Market street, 
between 4th and 5th.

Sacramento, Cal.—Meeting* are held in Turn Vercln Hall, 
onK street,every Bunday at 11 a. M.and 7 r.M. Mrs Laura 
Cuppy, regular speaker. J. 11. Lewi#, Cor. Sec* Children*# 
Progressive Lyceum meets at 2 r.M. Henry Bowman,Con
ductor ; Mis# O. A. Brewster, Guardian.

C. Nobwood,Ottawa, 111..Impressions!and Inspirational
•peaker.

J. Wm.Vam Kamis, Monroe,Mlcb.
W. M. Onax, Sahni. 111.

Plymouth,Mam.—Lyceum Association of Spiritualists 
hold meetings in Lyceum Hall two Sunday# In each month. 
Children's progressive Lyceum meets at 11 o’clock a. m. 
Sneakers engaged:—II. II. Storer, Feb. 2 nnd 9; 1. P. Green
leaf, March I nnd 8; Miss Eliza 11. Fuller, April 5 and 12; 
Dr. J. 11. Currier,Nay 3; Dr. J. N. Hodges, May 10.

Worcester, M ass.—Mcctlngiaro hold in Horticultural Hall 
every Sunday afternoon and evening, nt 2 nnd 7 o’clock. 
Children's Progressive Lyceum moots nt 12 o’clock every 
Sunday nt tho name place. E. R. Fuller. Corresponding Sec- ■ 
retary'and Conductor of the Lyceum; Mrs. M.A. Stearns, 
Guardian. Speakers engaged:—J. G. Fish during February; 
11. B. Storer during March.

LEOTDBEBB'APPOIKTMEHTB AND ADDBEB8EB 
roiuiasD osaniTovaLY iv»t wxik.

[Tobe useful, this llktlhould berellable. It therefore be
hooves Societies nnd Lecturers to promptly notify* us of np- 
Jlolntments, or changes of appointments, whenever they recur. 
Ihould any name appear In this list of a parly known not to 

bo a lecturer, we desire to be so Informed, as this column Is 
Intended for Lecturers only.]

L. Judd Pardee.Philadelphia.Pa. *
J. H. Powell,(of England.) win answerealla to lector*. 

Address, 200 Spruce street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Mbs. J. Puffer, trance speaker,South Hanover. Nava 
Ltdia Arn Pearsall. Inspirational speaker, Disco. Mich.
Mbs. Fixe lectures before Spiritualistic and Scientific As

sociations on the following subjects: “Chrlrt:” “ The Holy 
Ghost;” “Spiritualism;'* "Demonology;** "Prophecy; . 
“Noon and Night of Time;** "The Kingdom nf Heaven 
“Progressand Perfection;” “Soul and Sense;** “Introver
sion, or Abnormal Inspiration;” “ The Seven Spheres;” “The 
World and the Earth.” Address, Mrs. Pike, St Louis, Mo.

Railroad after whom wo feel safe to ride, for lie „ „ .
, SrunroriBiD. Mass.—The Fraternal Society of Spiritual
ise cautious, psychometrics! medium, who Well Ims hold meetings every Sunday at Fallon's liall. Progress- 
iinilsrstanils lite Ivtialnea. Tn Rovoml liistnnpA. Ivo Lyceum meet, at 2 r. M.; Conductor, H. H. Williams; understands ins business, in several instances OusrJlln,M„. Mary A. Lyman. Lectures at 7 r. m. Speak 
“ smash-ups" havo been prevented by spirit Im cr engaged:—J. G. fish during March.
nresslnn When wilt nSienru nf rnltrna,!. SroxunAM,M ass —Tho Spiritualist Association hold meet-pression. nncn win tno omcers oi railroads anti |ng,al ngrmoliy n.n two;Sundays in each month, at sj and 
steamboats appreciate the practical of Spiritual- Ti'-M. Afternoon lectures, free. Evenings, 10 cents. Wm. 
Ism in preserving life amid tlie perils of travel? ni’ee°snc/r/'du^ aV'fo) a^®1}?t.Syiiui^ 
— • • . - .. . . . - or; Mra. A. M. Kempton, Guardian.

1 Fitchburg,Mars. —Tho Hplritnahrt# hold mooting* everypowers will bo deemed a requisite qualification in Sunday afternoon and evening In Belding A Dickinson'* Hall.
“ The Children'# Frogrcimivo Lyceum meet# nt name place nt 2) 

r. m. Dr. H. H. Brigham, Conductor: Mra. Wm. IL Slmondi, 
Guardian: N. A. Abbott. Secretary. Speaker engaged:— Mr*. 
Sarah Helen Matthew*, Feb. 2 and 9.

Tlio time is not far distant when psychometrics!

an engineer. B.

Missionary Agency of Michigan,

J. Madison Allyn, Principal “Blue-Anchor Industrial 
Institute.” Blue Anchor. N* J., lectures Sunday# at tho In
stitute and nt places within easy reach.

C. Fannib Allyn will speak in Putnam. Conn., during 
February; In Central Hall. Charlestown, Mats., during 
March; in East Boston tho Sunday afternoons of April, and 
In Mercantile Hall, Boston, the Sunday evenings of April; 
In Masonic Hall, New York, during Mny; in Miltord, N. H., 
during Juno; in Stafford Springs, Conn., during July. Ad
dress a# above, or 6 Gloucester place, Boston, Nass.

J. G Allbb, Chicopee, Nass.
Mxa.N. K. androbb, trance speaker, Delton, Wil.

. Mbs. M.K. An debs ox, trance speaker, Taunton, Mmi.,P. 
O. box 48.

Foxbobo'. M»«s.—Meeting,In Town Hull. FrogrcttlT. 
REPORT FOR THE MONTH OF DECEMBER, 1807. Lyceum meet, every Sunday at 11 A. M.

Qwkct. Mass.—Meeting, at !M and 7 o'clock r. x. Pro- 
IO VOL. M. rON, gre„lvo Lyceum meet, ot W r. m.

President of the 8. A. of Michigan: ltm.Mass.-Tim spiritual,t, of Lynn hold meeting, ev
Dear BitOTHER-It becomes my duty to make e" Bunday, on.moon and evening, at Cadet Hall
, PcTXiM.CoHH.—Meeting, are held at Central nallerery

as full a report ns possible of my doings ns Mis- Sunday afternoon at I.H o'clock, rrogrcmveLyceum at I0M 
slonary Agent for the Spiritual Association of tn the forenoon. „ , „
xrui.i».n Hanrronn, Coss.-Spiritual meeting, are held every Bun-Michigan, (luring the month of December, 1867* day evening for conference or lecture nt 7M o’clock. Chib 
This Is the first experiment of the kind In Michi- ^XV’"8"8’1™ LyceU‘U “^^ M 3 r' *’ J’8' D°W’ Con‘ 
gan. Starting as we do, during a depressed flnan- Bridgeport, Conn.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum meet# 
cial condition of the country, working when our J^Xlun Mn. Ann;M.Wd& 

missionary machinery Is but partially developed, concord, n. h.-tijo Children’* Lyceum Association of 
and when our speaking and medlnmlstlc talent Pwiww»i\efip,ritM#ihtfjoM meeting c%w Sunday,in 
, * * - . tral Hall, Slain street, at 7o’clock r. m. The Progressive Ly-
Is scattered, owing to a want of system, we hare ceum meet# in #nmo hnll at 2 p. m. Dr. French Webster, 

Conductor; Mra KuMdsou Hatch, Guardian; Mr*. J. L. T.every reason on tbe first trial to bo encouraged Brown, Secretary.
for success. , „ . Manchester, N. H.—The Spiritualist Association hold

As circumstances suggested, I began my work meeting# every Sunday at the City Hnll, at 2 and 6) o'clock 
In Cnlhonn county, witli Battle Creek for a centre * “• “• A- Seaver, Pre.ldcnt; C. E. Freeman, Secretary.
—tho right place for a battery—and thence circled 
oat Into the contiguous counties of Kalamazoo 
and Eaton. Our system Is so vast and relatively 
multiform, extending into future years, that no 
very definite results can ns yet be reckoned. 
Crops never spring up to fruit all of a sudden. 
“ First tho blade, then tho ear, then tho full corn 
In the ear.”

There Is quite a diversity of conditions In dif
ferent localities. There are good friends who 
have been so oppressed In tho churches, whence 
they have escaped only by severe trial, that they 
are shy of any organization whatever. Have not 
nearly all of us entertained like feelings? They 
are natural to tho process of Individualization. 
Lot us be patient; time will prove to those dear 
brothers and sisters that the next orderly stop In 
progress, as nature shows. Is tho unity of individ
ualism. This stupendous enterprise cannot be 
accomplished at once. ” Haste makes waste.” 
Nature will open her flowers when wo allow sun
beams. But there Is a universal demand for or-

Portland. Mx.—Meetings are hold every Bunday in Tem
perance Hall, at 10) snd 3 o clock.

Bangor. Mb.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Pioneer Chapel 
every 8unday.afternoon and evening. Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum meets In the »atnc place at 3 p. M. Adolphus G. Chap
man, Conductor; MissM. 8. Curtiss, Guardian.

Dotbb and Foxcroft, Mb.—The Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum holds Its Sunday session in Mcrvlck Hall. In Dover, 
at 10) A. M. E. B. Averill, Conductor; Mra. A. K. P.Gray, 
Guardian. A conference is hold at 1) r. M.

Houlton, Mr.—Meetings aro held in Liberty Hall (owned 
by the Spiritualist Society) Sunday afternoons and evening#.

Pkovidinci, IL 1.—Meetings are held In Pratt’s Hall, Wey- 
bosset street, 8 undays .afternoons at 3 and evenings at 7M 
o’clock. Progressive Lyceum meetsat 12N o'clock. Lyceam 
Conductor, J. W. Lewis; Guardian, Mr*. Abbie II. Potter.

Naw York Citt.—The Society of Progressive Spiritualist# 
hold meetings every Sunday. In Masonic liall, No. 114 East 
13th atreet. between 3d nnd 4th avenues, at 10*4 a. m. and 7M 
p.M. Conference at 12 w. Children'# Progressive Lvceum at 
2) p. m. P. E. Farnsworth, Conductor; Mrs. H. W. Farns
worth, Guardian.

The First Society of Spiritualists hold meetings every Sun
day morning and evening in Dodworth’s Hall, 806 Broadway. 
Conference every Sunday at same place, nt 2 r. M. floats free.

The Spiritualists hold meetings every Sunday at Lamartine 
liall.corner of8th avenue and west29th street. Lectures at 
10) o clock a. m. and 7) p. m. Conference at 3 p. M,

vopuMaoturgis correspondent tn- Ido gg 
forms us putt ibis young brother’s " lecture# tjur- | /ac-ilmiU

der and system. Sonia of tbo places I havo vis- -
Hod can be developed Into Inlluentlal bodies only b.ri.Xtr«t Uc^ DeK.n/."X5 fwy’
by months of patient, long-suffering and self sac- Bunday, at 3 and 7) p. m. Children'# Progressive Lyceum 
rifle!ng labor. Our system here needs tho bab ®J i°* \.M' J* A. Bartlett, Conductor; Mr*, a. A. 
ancoo? mutual support. The.strongershouldlaid m^ .nd Tr.n« Rpukinv
the weaker. We greatly need a general fund to and Spirit Test Manifestation*, every Sunday at 3 r. M.. and 
foster societies during their gestaUve periods. Thursday evening at 7K o’clock, In Granada Hall (Upper

During this month I have traveled over much
territory, frequently visitinn the same places, Fourth .nd Smith Ninth ,tr»«t», Wini.mihunt. Alio, Bun- 
speaking and pleading for cooperation, and every- d»r «U, .nd Tucd.r *t 7} o'clock. In McL'.rtle'i Temperance 
where, in city and country, I have found generous {ribbon M cen'u^ oppoilt* i'oet-omo«,Oroen Point, con- 
ThY^iK*e ™.J^ WttLUMa.VBo; N. Y.-The Bplntu.ll.t Bocletr hold meet-
The people are weary of bap-hazard methods. Ing# every Wednesday orcnlng, at Continental liall, Fourth 
They want stability. In sad Instance* their con- ’treat, supported by the voluntary contribution* of member* 
fldonce has been betrayed by abuses of our holy and friend*.
religion, rendering them hopefully cautious; but d.%uM>;MTcJVRinlr1i,«lum^^^^^

•yttemte certainly winning confidence, for liifd,.atreet. TheChildren^Propuelv* Lyceum meet, at 
they see In It a Stable discipline. Bplrilualliu UK r.M. J. L. Pool, Conductor! Mra. 8. Doolittle, Guardian, 
are as generous a, other people, and aro ready to MoBBiaAMU.X.r.-rintHoeieiyori’rogreiaiveBpiritnal- 
respond when they see something practical. lata-Aaeembly Roomi,comer Wuhlnfton atenaeand FUih

My attention has been principally absorbed io v” n m „
m^“A'™^^^ ao much to raise ner" o«rt^ f™F.?£&^^^ .^'And

money at preMnt, believing that when we have a 74 r.M. Children', Lyceum tints at 1| r.M. N.kwriaht, 
deep soul awakened, We shall flnd ready support Conductor; Mra. Mary Lane, Guardian.
in behalf of truth. Tbot,N.Y.—ProrreMlTeBpIritoallatahoidmeetlnnlnnar-

Ido not Fraud Ute month of Deoember mb ffFMitO.lS^
KMimfl* of the Fest, but m b sort of reconnoi- dnior; Mnu^uJ&’wToeMl^

Dh. J.T. Amoswlllaniwercalls tolcctureupon Physiolo
gy and Spiritualism. Addreis. box 2001, Rochester, N.Y.

Charles A. Andrus, Flushing,Mlcb., will attend funerals 
and lecture upon reform*.

Bev. J. O. Barrett, Detroit,Mich., care C. C. Randall.
Maa.Sarah a.Byrnes will speak tn Stafford, Conn., dur

ing February and May; In Philadelphia during March; In 
New'York during June. Would like to make further en
gagements. Address, 87 Spring street, Eut Cambridge, Ma.

Mm.A. P. Blown will attend funerals and speak week- 
evenings. Address, St. J ohm bury Centre. Vt.

Mbs.H.F.M.Brown.P. O.drawer5956,Chicago,Ill.
Mbs.EmmaF. JayBullexb,1&1 West 12th st..NewYork.
Mns. Nellie J. T. Brigham, Elm drove, Colerain, Mass., 

will speak In Washington. D. C., during February.
AIm. Nellie L. Bronson, 15th street,Toledo, O.
Mbb. M. A. C. Brown would like to make engagements to 

speak. Address, West Randolph. Vt.
Dr. J. K.and Sada Bailey will lecture, assist In the or

ganization of Societies and Lyceums, officiate at fonerals, 
solemnize marriages nnd heal tho sick, so far as Is practicable. 
Address, box 36#, Adrian, Mich.
Addie L. Ballou, tnsplratlonalipcaker.Lansing,Mich.
Mm. E. Bum. Inspirational speaker, will answer calls to 

lecture In the Middle and Eastern States during tho winter. 
Address, box 7, South ford, New Haven Co., Conn.

Wm. Bryan will answer calls to lecture in Michigan and 
Northwestern Ohio until further notice. Address, box 53. 
Camden P* O., Mich.

M. C. Bent, Inspirational speaker. Address, Almond, 
Wis. Sundays engaged forthe present.
J.H. Bickford .inspiration* I speaker .Charlestown.Mass.
A. F.Bowman.inspirational spcakcr.RlchmondJowa.
Warbin Chase. 544 Broadway, New York.
Dian Clark will speak in Great Fails, N. H., during Feb

ruary. Permanent address. 24 Wameslt street, Lowell, Ma.
Mrs. Augusta a. Cubkibb win answercall* to speak in 

New England. Address, box 915. Lowell, Mass.
Albbbt E. Carpenter will answer calls to lecture and 

establish Lyceums. Is engaged for the present by tho Massa
chusetts Spiritualist Association. Thotc desiring tbeservices 
of tho Agent should send In their calls early. Address, care 
of Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.

P. Clark. M.D., will amir er call* to lecture. Address,140 
Court street. Boston.

Dr. J. II. Currier will lecture in Orange, Mus., Feb. 2 and 
9; In North Leverett, Feb. 10 and H; In Warwick,Feb. 13 
and 14. Address, corner of Broadway and Windsor street, 
Cambrldgcport, Mas*.

J. P. Cowles, M. D., will answer calls to lecture. Address 
Hillsdale, Mich., care of drawer 68.

Mas. Eliza C. Crank. Sturgis, Mlcb., bok 485.
Mrs. 8. L. Chappell, Inspirational speaker,11 South street, 

Boston, Mas#., will receive calls to lecture.
Mbs.Laura Cuffy, 8bd Francisco* Cal.
J. B. Campbell, M. D., will receive call* to lecture and 

attend evening meeting* and funerals. Address, Cincinnati, O.
Mrs. Hettik Clark, trance speaker, East Harwich, Man., 

will answer calls to lecture or attend funeral*.
Dr.Jame* Coopxb,Bellefontaine,O.,will take ■ubiorlp- 

tlon* for the Banner of Light.
Mrs. Marietta F. Cross, trance speaker* will answercalls 

to lecture. Address,Hampstead, N. IL,care of N. P. Cross.
Ira H.CuRTisspeaks upon question* of government. Ad

dress.Hartford, Conn.
Thomas C. Constantine, lecturer. Lowell, Mass*
Mrb. Eliza C. Clark, inspirational speaker. Addreis, 

Eagle Harbor, Orleans Co., N. Y.
Mbs. D. Chadwick, trance apeaker* Address, box 272 

Vineland, N.J.
TnoB. Cook, Berlin Heights, O..lecturer on organisation* 
Jddob A. G. W. Cartbb, Cincinnati, O.
Charles P.CrockerJnsplratlonalipeaker,Fredonia,N.T. 
Nm. Amelia II. Colby, trance speaker,Lowell, Ind.
Mibb Liixie Doten. Address. Pavilion, 67 Tremont street. 

Boston, Nass.
Henry J. Durgin, Inspirational speaker, will answer calls 

to lecture. Addreis, Cardington, O.
GbobgkDuttok.M. D.,Rutland, VL
ANDBEwJAOKSOBDAViscanbeaddreiied at Orange,NX 
Mrb.E. DbLamab, tranceapeaker, Quincy, Mass.
Db. E* C. Dubn. lecturer, Rockford, 111. /
Mbs. Agnbb m. davib, 347 Main street, Cambridgeport, Ms*
Henry Van Dork, trance speaker, 48 and 60 Wabash ave

nue, Chicago, Hl. ' ' /
Mm. Cl aka r. DaEvm, trance speaker, Newport, Me.
Dr. H«E. Embry will receive cans to lecture. Address. 

South Coventry, Conn.
A.T. Fossi*engaged forthe present by the Connecticut 

Rplrltuallst Association. Addreu,Hartford,Conn.,care ot J. 
8. Dow, 11 Pearl street.

8. J.FlHNBY.Troy.N.T. : ' r
Niss Elisa IIown FuLiii.lngHratlonal speaker,67 Pur

chase itreot.B oiton. Mus., or Log raage, Me.Dr. H. P. Fairhbld, Galesburg, ID. .bok I Ml*
Mbs. Fannie B* Fblton, South Malden, Maes. _ a

, J. o. Fisk wilt speak inFBtsonrg, Pa., during February; 
In BpriBjfield.Mu*., daring March IW Philadelphia. Pa .dur
ing Aprilt May, June. July and August, local; in Battle 
Creek. Mien., during Septembers atra tn exes “ Westward 
hQl” ror the next tlx month#* .Addre*#, Haipmontos.N. J.

Mas. M.L. nmioHjniptratUmM speaker, will receive call# 
to lector#. Addreu,. EU#ry #Uett, Washington Village, 
South Boston, Mau.

Mibb Neyyir N.Pxabe. trance speaker. Detroit. Mich. 
Mrb. ArnaM. L. Potts,M.D..lecturer,Adrian.Mich. 
J. L. Pottbb, trance speaker, Ln Crosse. Wis., care ofE 

A. Wilson.
A. A. Pond. !n#plratlonnl#peaker. North West. Ohio
Db. W. K. Ripley will speak in Randolph, Mess., during 

February. Address, Foxboro*.Mass.
A. C. Robinson, 111 Fulton Btiect.Brooklyn/N. Y.
Dx.P. B. Randolph, lecturer,care box 3352. Boston.Mass.
J.T. Rouse, normal speaker, box 281. Beaver Dam. Wl*.
Mbs. Jknnim 8. Rudd will answer calls to lecture. Ad

dress, 412 High street, Provide* co. It. I.
Wm. Rose, M. D.. Imphatlonn! speaker, will answer calls to 

lecture, attend funerals and other clerical duties. Addre##, 
box 268/Springfield, O.

J. H. Randall, Inspirational speaker. Upper Lisle.N. T., 
will lecture on Rpiritualbm and Physical Nanlfeatstlrr#

Mbs. Frank Reid.Inspirational speaker, Kalamazoo. Mich. 
Austin B. Simmons will speak in Montpelier, Vt., Jan. IS.

Address, Woodstock, Vt.
H. B. Storrs, inspirational lecturer,56Pleatant street, 

Boston.Mass.
Mrs. L. A. F. Swain, inspirational speaker, Union Lakes, 

Rice Co.. Minn.
Mbs.IL T. Stearns will lecture In Newark, N. J., till fur

ther notice. Permanent addrers, Vineland, N. J.
E. Sfbaoub, M. D.,Inspirational speaker. Permanent ad

dress. Schenectady. N.Y.
Mrb. Fannie Davis Smith, Milford. Masi.
J. W. Seaver. Inspirational speaker, Byron. N. T.. will an

swer call# to lecture or attend funerals at accessible places.
Mas. Nellie smith,Impressions! speaker, biurga.Mich. 
Dr. Wm. H. Salisbury,box 1313.Portsmouth.N. Ii.
Mm. Almira W. Smiyh, 36Salem street, Portland, Me.
Mrb. C.M.Byowe will answerealls to lecture in the Pacific 

States and Territories. Address,San Jos6»Cal.
Belas Van Sickle.Greenbush, Mich.
Mxs.M.E.B. Sawyer, Bald winsvflle. Mass.
Abram Smiyh. Esq..inspirational speaker and musical me

dium, Sturgis. Mich.
Mrs.Mary Louisa 8 with, trance speaker. Toledo. O.
Mbs. E. W. Sidney, trance speaker, will answerealls to 

lecture. Addreis, Fitchburg. Mass.
Mbs.M. 8. Townsend, Bridgewater. Vt.
J.B. W.Tooiixt J2 Cambridge street. Boiton.
Mbs. Chabloyye f. Tabes,trance speaker,New Bedford, 

Man.. P.O. box 392.
Jamis Trask 1# ready to enter the field as a lecturer en 

Spiritualism. Address.Krndubkcap.Me.
HudsonTuytle,Berlin Heights, O.
Benjamin Todd.Ban Francisco. Cal.
Mbb.Habah M.Thompson .inspirational speaker, 36 Bank 

street, Cleveland, O.
Db. J. Volland, Ann Arbor, Mkh.
N. Frank White will lecture in Providence, R. I.,during 

February; In Masonic Hall, Now York, during March; In 
Willimantic, Conn., during June. Applications for week- 
evenings promptly responded to. Address as above.

Mrs. M. Macomber Wood. 11 Dewey street. Wereco- 
ter. Mass.

F. L.H. Willis, M. D.. 29 West Fourth street,New York.
Mbs. 8. E. W ABNER will answer calls to lecture. Address 

box 14. Berlin, Wb.
E.V. Wilson will speak in Vermont, III., ouring Febru

ary. Application# for week-day evenings promptly attended 
to. Permanent address. Babcock's Grove, Du rage Co., HL

Alcinda Wilhelm, M. D..inspirational rnerker, ran be 
addressed during February, 67 Purchase street, Boston, Mut. 
during April, care of Dr. Mayhew, Washington. D. C.

E. 8. wbxxlir, inspirational speaker, will answer calk 
In New England for a time. Address, caro of Banner of 
Light. Boston, Mas*.

M bs. N.J. Willis, STrcmont Bow, Room 1 fl, Bo# ton.Mas*.
F. L. Wadsworth's addre##, Hoc in 11, Fuilerton llcck, 

92 Dearborn street, Chicago, Ill.
Henry C. Weight win speak In Cleveland. O.« during 

February; in Bt. Louii, Mo., during April. Permanent ad
dress, care Bela Marsh.Boston, Mais.

Mbs. E. M. Wolcott win make engagement* for the enm- 
Ing spring and summer months. Addreis, Danby. Vt,

Mns. Mary J. Wilcoxson will speak in Washington, D. 
C.. during March. Address as above.

Mm. uattib E. Wilson (colored), trance speaker, win 
lecture in East Boston, Feb. 2 and 9; In Portsmouth, N. H.. 
Feb. 16and 23; In Randolph,Mass.,April5 and May). Ad
dress. 70 Tremont street, Boston, Mass.

Lois Waibbrooker can be addressed at West Liberty, 
Muscatine Co., Tows, cure ofWm. Maxon, till further notice.

Elijah Woodworth, inspirational sneaker, Leslie. Mich.
Gilman IL Wabbbi m, Woodstock, vt., inspirational •peak' 

er, will aniwer calli to lecture.
db. R. O. Wells, Rochester,N. T.,trance speaker, will lec

ture Bundays and attend funerals, within a few hours'ride 
Rom home.

Proy.E.Whifplk. lecturer upon Geology and the Splnb 
usl Philosophy. Clyde. O. »

A. A. Wbbbloox, Toledo, O.
A. B. Wbitimo. Albion, Mlcb.
Mis* Elvira.Wheelock, normal sneaker.will lector* In 

Chicago, III., during February; In BL Louis, Me., during 
- March. Permanent address, Janesville. Wis _ 

Warren Woolion,trance sneaker.Usstlngi. N.Y.
Mis# L.T. Wbiytirr, organizer of Progressive Lyceum#, 

1 *4droMedat<02 Bycsmoro, cornsrof FoNrtb #tfee»»
Mns. 8. a'. Willi#, Lawrence* Mas#., P.O. box 471. .
Mm. Mary E. Withe*, inspirational speaker* will lec

ture in Cambridgeport, Mus.. Fob. 2 and 9: In Manchester. 
IL, Feb. 16 and 31 Present address, Sa Pleasant street, 
Charlestown, Maa*.; permanent address, Ml Kim sueei, 
Newark, N.J.

A. c. woodruff, Battle Creek, Mich. . * ' _
B. H. Wortman, Conductor of tbe Buffalo Lyceum, will ac

cept calls to lecture in the trance state* alao to enanlse Chib 
dren’s Lyceums. .Address, Buffalo. N. T., box MM. '

Mm. JuLUTTB Ybaw will speak In win, Mass.,during
February. Address. Northboro;, Mass- 4Mb. a Mm. Wm*XTouno Am»w«;w’J }® *t»”,n 
the vicinity of thtlr home, Bolte pity, Idaho Territory.

Mm. Faxbib T. Youmo. Address cm of Capt W 
Whitin g.Hjuips Ure, 11L


